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Big Spring
Mobile Meals 
needing help

The Mobile Meals Pro
gram. also known as Meals 
on Wheels, needs volunteers 
to deliver meals.

If you can spare one hour 
per week to deliver eight or 
10 meals, we need you.

About 85 to 90 meals are 
prepared, packaged and 
delivered within the city lim
its of Big Spring.

If you can volunteer, please 
call 263-4016 before 3 p.m.

W h a t ' s  u p . . .

TODAY
□  Fraternal Order of 

Eagles Aerie, 7 p.m.. Eagles 
Lodge, 704 W. Third.

THURSDAY
Q Gideons International 

Big Spring Camp No. 4206, 7 
a.m., Hermans.

a  Big Spring Senior 
Citizens Center art classes, 
9:30 to 11:30 a.m. for 55 and 
older.

□  Kiwanis Club, noon, 
Howard College Cactus 
Room.

□  Genealogical Society of
Big Spring, 7:15 p.m.,
Howard County Library.

Q Masonic lixlge No. 1340, 
7:30 pan., 2101 Lancaster.

FRIDAY
□  AMBUCS, noon, 

Brandin' Iron Restaurant.
□  Spring City Senior 

Citizens country/westem 
dance. 7:30 to 10:30 p.m. All 
seniors invited.

SATURDAY
□  Dance 8:30 p.m.. Eagles 

Lodge, 704 W. Third. 
Everyone welcome.

□  The Heritage Museum. 
510 Scurry. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

□  The Potton House, 200 
Gregg, a restored historic 
home, is open from 1 to 5 
p.m. A one-time admission 
fee of $2 for adults and $1 for 
children and senior citizens 
are encouraged.

□  Big Spring Squares call 
267-7043 or 263-6305 for more 
information.

MONDAY
□  Texas Tech Ex-Student 

Association Big Spring 
Chapter, 6 p.m., Sparenberg 
Building, 309 S. Main..

W e a t h e r

Tonight:

TONIGHT
63®-66®

THURSDAY
96®-98®

I n s i d e  t o d a y . . .

Abby 5B
aaasified 4-5B
Comics 6B
General 3A
Horoscope SB
U fe  S-6A
Obituaries 2A
Opinion 4A
Sports 1-2B

Vol. 96. N o . 189
T o  reach us,' please call 

263>7301. Office hours are 
7:30 a jn . to 5 pan. Mondsw ' 
through P rid w . If yen m ns 
im ur paper, please call 263> 
7335 before 7 p.m. oh week- 
dajTS and 11 a jn . on Sunday.

For some
Dy MARSHA STURDIVANT

^ ^ d s , it’s back to school again this Thursday
Staff Writer

(
Big Spring students 

who did not advance 
into their next grade 
level have a second 
chance starting Thurs
day, with a three-week, 
intensive session of 
summer school.

*We polled parents 
and students and teach
ers, and overwhelming
ly. every one said they 
wanted to see a shorter 
longer school days.

AGUIRRE

session with 
said Esthela

Aguirre, curriculum director for BSISO.
Traditionally, summer school is a six- 

week session of half day Instruction.
However, this year the 15-day session 

begins Thursday and ends June 23. 
Available for students in grades first 
through eighth, a solid eight hours of 
instruction will be presented h'om 8:30 
a.m. until 4:30 p.m. each day, she said.

This will be a full-fledged school day. 
We will have P.E. and music and l i b r ^ ,  
and we will target all the core curricu
lum areas,* Aguirre-said.'

On the first class day, students will be 
given a pre-assessment test. This, along 
with a detailed report submitted by their / 
last classroom teacher will help identify

those areas the student needs to reach 
grade-level work, she said.

At the conclusion of the session, a post
assessment test will be administer^. If 
the student meets all the academic crite
ria and attends 96 percent of the 15-day 
session, they will be advanced into the 
next grade, she said.

*We have 189 students in grades first 
through eighth, and 14 teachers, one 
principal, three aides and two instruc
tional aides who will work as parent 
involvement coordinators. Classes will 
be small,* she said.

Parent^ involvement is a large compc - 
nent of a successful summer school pro
gram, Aguirre,said. For the 1998 summer

session, more than 100 percent of the 
parents became involved in the process 
of educating their children, she said.

*We had neighbors and Mends attend 
the awards assembly, and parents 
dropped in throughout the day. But the 
parents told us they really wanted the 
parent participation to be in the 
evenings, because they work and they 
can't take off work, so we will have fam
ily nights this summer,* she said.

Teachers will undergo in-service train
ing featuring Family Math Night coordi
nators Joy Armstrong and Rosie Lain, 
teachers from Washington Elementary

See SCHOOL, Page 2A

HERALO photo/AHmmi Thomas
Best friends Crystal Torres, Jennifer DeLeon, Kimberly HartfleM, and Jennifer Peterson (left to right) 
take a break from playing to pose for a picture. The kids were playing in the park with the YMCA 
summer program.

L e g is la t u r e
West Texas lawmakers 
say session w as a good j 
one fo r  H ow ard County
By BILL Mc Cl e l l a n

DUNCAN

Galls keep^coming in, pass 600 mark ̂  
for prospective StarTek USA employees
By BILL McCl e l l a n

News Editor

Calls keep coming in fTom 
people interested in what a 
prospective employer, StarTek 
USA, has to 
offer, and Texas 
W o r k f o r c e  
Center area 
m a n a g e r  
Virginia Belew 
couldn't be hap
pier.

'It's been 
great and we 
would like 
more response if 
we can get it,"
Belew said Tuesday afternoon. 
"We want to show the employer 
that Big Spring really wants 
them here and can meet their 
demands for a labor pool."

More than 600 people have 
contacted the workforce center 
for information, Belew said.

StarTek USA is a Colorado- 
based computer software sup
port company which is consid
ering locating a customer ser-

BELEW

vice center in Big Spring. The 
firm, which is looking into the 
former Kmart building near Big 
Spring Mall, would employ 
about 375 people.

Officials with the company 
will meet with prospective 
employees at various times 
Thursday and Friday in the 
East Room at Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum. The sessions are 
being set up by the Texas 
Workforce Center. Response to 
the sessions is a pivotal point in 
the company's opening a center 
here.

"People who may not be look
ing for employment right now 
but who plan to in the future or 
who may be interested in work
ing during the Christmas holi
days, things like that, should go 
ahead and get the information 
now," said Belew. "They have 
flexible hours and will be hir
ing people part-time and for the 
weekends.

"It is ideal for people who 
want to supplement their exist
ing income. It's great for some
one who wants a second job."

StarT ek
NEEDED: BOO Job appHoanto

FOR: Proapactiva taahnieal 
and aoftwaia aiippnrt Jobs

WHEN: Tlnaaday, Friday

WHERE: East Room, Dorothy 
Garrett CoEsaum

CONTACT: Texas Workfbrae 
Canter, 267-7437

Starting wages are $6.50 an 
hour with the average wage 
$8.50 to $9 an hour, Belew said. 
StarTek is looking for all types 
of employees.

"They will be hiring trainers 
as well as supervisors and man
agers and customer representa
tives. There will be a lot of posi
tions," she said.

Those interested should call 
the Texas Workforce Center 267 
7437 as soon as possible.

News Editor

West Texas lawmakers are 
lauding the recently completed 
session of the 76th Legislature 
as a good one, particularly 
when it comes 
to this area.

"We just 
ended what I 
think was one 
of the most pro
ductive ses
sions we've 
ever had,* said 
Sen. Robert 
Duncan (R- 
Lubbock), who, 
along with Rep.
David Counts 
(D-Knox City) 
and Sen. Troy 
Fraser (R- 
Horseshoe Bay) 
met with local 
constituents  
Tuesday at the 
Big Spring 
Area Chamber 
of Commerce.

Calling the 
trio the "West 
Texas Team,"
Fraser said one 
reason for the 
productive ses
sion was the 
l a w m a k e r ’ s 
ability to work 
together.

"Without us 
working togeth
er, we wouldn't 
get as much done 
we're out numbered, 
said

Bills for education, electric 
utility deregulation, boll weevil 
eradication, children’s health 
care and tax cuts made up leg
islation the three were most 
proud of.

"I think the people won this 
time," said Counts. "Education 
got almost 75 percent of the sur
plus funds, both higher educa
tion and public schools... We 
spent quite a bit of money, but

COUNTS

FRASER

cause
Duncan

Mem orial Day weekend 

death toll tops projection
By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

At least 37 people died in traf
fic accidents during the 
Memorial Day weekend holi
day, according to Operation 
Motorcide, which focused DPS 
troopers on Texas highways.

This is 10 deaths higher than 
the pre-holiday estimate for the 
78-hour period from 6 p.m. 
Friday through midnight 
Monday. These 37 people died 
in 32 fatal traffic crashes," said 
Tom Vinger, DPS spokesper
son.

Vinger said the 32 crashes 
could be broken down into 18 
one-vehicle collisions; 10 two- 
vehicle accidents; one four- 
vehicle crash; and two auto
pedestrian accidents.

Of those crashes, 23 people 
were Injured, and some 
remained in critical condition, 
Vinger said.

"Where seat belt usage was

determined and applicable, 50 
percent of those killed were not 
wearing their safety belts," 
Vinger said.

At least 56 percent of the acci
dents and 54 percent of the 
fatalities were one-vehicle acci
dents. At least 16 percent of the 
accidents were alcohol-related.

"But that number is expected 
to rise as more complete infor
mation is available," he said.

Most, 28 of the 32 accidents, 
involved single fatalities. 
Karnes County had a three- 
fatality crash, and double-fatali
ties were reported in Cameron 
County and in the cities of 
Canyon and San Antonio.

Fatal .traffic accidents took 
place in Austin, Canyon, 
Dallas, which had three fatal 
independent accidents. Farmers 
Branch, Houston,' La Porte, San 
Antonio, which recorded four 
fatalities total, Richardson and

See FATAL, Page 2A

HHULO ptMto/ManiM Wtm0himn
April Moisan Whatsal, 2-montlw oM, received a fiill two-year 
scholarahip from Howard Collage for being the first baby bom In 
Howard County In April, which Is Community College Month. Her 
mother, Twila Whetsel, alortg with her father Terry and her older 
brother Jordan, were on hand to accept the scholarship.

it was for the right reasons."
Of the $4.6 billion budget sur

plus, $3.5 billion went to educa
tion, said Counts. In the educa
tion bill are provisions to give 
all public school teachers in the 
state a $3,000 pay hike as well as 
in increase in the multiplier for 
retired teachers.

Some $13.4 billion was appro
priated for higher education, 
including an 18 percent 
increase for Howard College.

"One of the most significant 
things we did was the education 
budget," said Duncan. "The 
school finance package contains 
more than $1.4 billion in prop
erty tax relief for Texans in adl 
school districts."

Counts ran off a list Of items 
that were passed, most of which 
will go into effect Smt. 1. 
Among them was CHIP, the 
Children's Health Insurance 
Program, which provide insur
ance coverage for children from 
birth to age 18 if their parents 
earn up to 200 percent of the 
federal poverty level.

"I think this will be a real help 
to counties, and lessen the bur
den of. indigent care," said 
Counts. "I think we could also 
see some benefit from preventa
tive care."

Others were parental notifica
tion of a minor who wants to 
have an abortion and lowering 
the legal blood alcohol limit 
from .10 percent to .08 percent.

"You'll have to strap children 
in the back seat now, or at least 
on Sept. 1* said Counts. "It used 
to be just in the front seat, but 
we passed a bill whereby you'll 
have to buckle them up in the 
back seat as well. Research and 
statistics have shown a lot of 
people have been hurt in the 
back seat."

Other bills, he said, place an 
emphasis on preparing pre
kindergarten and kindergarten 
children for the start of school, 
and more significant testing for 
third and ninth graders.

Also significant, said Duncan,

See LEGISLATORS, Page 2A

Ruling favors 
Martin County 
commissioners
By ALLISON THOMAS__________
Staff Writer

Judge Ray McKim has ruled 
in favor of Martin County 
Commissioners Court in a law
suit recently filed by represen
tatives of the Martin County 
Hospital.

Representing the hospital as 
plaintiffs were Robert "Walt" 
Haislip and Alison Barnhill, co- 
administrators for the hospital, 
and hospital physical Dr. Pablo 
C. Teveni.

Defendants included County 
Judge Charles "Corky" Blocker, 
along with commissioners 
Doyle Hale, Homer Henson, 
Eldon Welch, and Wade Turner.

The plaintiffs had contended 
that the commissioners court 
violated the Open Meetings Act 
by failing to specifically state 
that they were appointing hos-

See RUUNG, Page 2A
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OHI 11 ARIl S
Jack Harold 
Jones Sr.

Jack Harold Jones Sr., 68. Big 
Spring, went to be with the 
Lord on Tuesday, June 1, 1999, 
at the VA  Hospital after a 
lengthy illness. Graveside ser
vice w ill be 10 a.m. Friday, 
June 4, 1999, at Trinity  
Memorial Park with Bro. 
Robert Rachuig officiating.

Jack was born on Nov. 29, 
1930, in Howard County, to 
Luther and Alvenia Jones. He 
married Mary Thomas on Jan. 
1,1955, in Stanton.

He was a Baptist and had 
served in the United States 
Marine Corps. He retired from 
the Big Spring Police 
Department after serving 22 
years and then owned the 
Credit Bureau of Big Spring 
until retiring in 1988.

Survivors include: his wife. 
Mary Jones of Big Spring; one 
son and daughter-in-law. Jack 
and Kenda Jones of Big Spring; 
one daughter and son-in-law. 
Sherri and Allen Perry of Big 
Spring; his mother, Alvenia  
Messimer of Big Spring; one 
sister. Melba Engdahl of 
Aurora. Colo.; one granddaugh
ter, Anna Beach; one grandson, 
Jaooby Jones; and one great

-granddaughter, Ashton Beach, 
'/'^all of Big Spring; several aunts, 

nieces and nephews.
He was preceded in death by 

his father, Luther, two sisters, 
Nanna Lee White and Delores 
Ingram and one grandson. 
Christopher Shawn Saveli.

Arrangements under the 
' direction of Nalley-Pickle & 

Welch Funeral Home.
Paid obituary

FATAL
Continued from Page lA

Temple.
There were also fatal wrecks 

in Cameron, with three fatali
ties. Cass. Erath, Gray, Hardin, 
Hays, Hood, Karnes, Midland. 
La Salle, Scurry, Swisher, 
Titus, Travis and Van Zandt 
counties, Vinger said.

SCHOOL
Continued from Page lA

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

& CHAPEL
2  t i ll  &  Jo h n o o n  2 6 7 -8 2 8 1 1

NALLEY-PICKLE 
& WELCH 

Funeral Home
Trinity Memorial Park 

and Crematory

906Gr»gg St. 
(915) 267-6331

Jack Harold Jones, Sr., 
6K, died Tuesday. Graveside 
serv ices  w ill bn 10:00 AM 
l-riday at J rin ity  M em orial 
Park.

Cheryl Stansel, 53, died 
Tuesday. Services are pending 
with Nalley-P ick le A  Welch 
Funeral Home.

Icey W e ir, 83, d ied 
W ednesday. S e rv ices  are 
pending with Nail(^-Pickle & 
Welch Fuiteral Home.

Mg Spring Hanid 
ISSN 074S-SS11 
USPS005S440 

Daily motfH Saturday.
BY THE MONTH HOME DEUVERV; 

Evanlnga and Sunday, SSjIS  monlMy; 
SS3.42 yaarty (Indudaa 10% dlacpunl lor 
yaarty).

MAN.8UBSCR#TN)N8:
S12.S0 monlMy Howard S Martin 

CoarMaa. S1SJS aMawtiara.
Tha HaraM la a marabar al Mia 

SaaoriaMd Piaaa, AadS Mataaa al 
CSewlaMe

aadWaatTaMaPraaa. 
portaga BMd al Big

TaBaa,7Vn3iHsr
NMTMABTER: BaiM cbangaa al 
•oaa la; Big SartndHaraM, PjO. Boa 
1, Big Bptlag, Taaaa. TSOaO.

are doing this here,” she said.
Breakfast and lunch will be 

provided at Moss Elementary 
for grades first through sixth, 
and an afternoon snack will be 
available for first graders, she 
said.

Seventh and eighth graders 
will be attending summer 
school at the high school.

*Last year was so successful, 
and we are anticipating an even 
more successful summer school 
this year,* Aguirre said.

LEGISUTO R S.

said Commissioner Henson, 
who is ham;>y with the outcome. 
'Any difference in the agenda is 
up to the Judge. He's the one 
who draws up the agenda.*

The new appointments d  Cox, 
Wheeler and Mims made at the 
April 29 meeting will stAnd.

*I could be happier,” said 
Haislip of the ruling. 'But we 
had our hearing in court, and 
despite the fact that the judge 
r u l^  in the commissioners' 
favor, 1 think this will have an 
impact on the way a lot of gov
ernment agencies hold their
meetings.*

Continued from Page lA

Icey Weir
Service for Icey Weir, 83, Big 

Spring, is pending with Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Funeral Home.

She died Wednesday, June 2, 
1999, in a local nursing home. -

Cheryl Stansel
Service for Cheryl Stansel. 53, 

Big Spring, is pending with 
Nalley-Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home.

She died Tuesday, June 1. 
'1999, in a local nursing home.

was funding for boll weevil 
eradication.

*We put $75 million in emer
gency and regular api^pria- 
tions for a cost-share program 
in boll weevil eradication,* 
Duncan said. Tm  really excited 
about doing that.*

Fraser and Duncan authored 
legislation to deal with the Year 
2000, or Y2K computer bug. The 
bill sets limits for legal disputes 
growing out of any Y2K fail
ures.

Fraser also pushed through 
legislation giving 'morn and 
pop* businesses a tax break.

The former Big Spring repre- 
^ntative and native also noted 
the passage of two other bills he 
co-authored, electric deregula
tion and legislation to lower the 
cost of making an in-state long 
distance phone call. <>

*lt should cut long distance' 
rates in half,* sai4 F r a ^ .

Counts said electric deregula
tion 'will be a very good thing.* 
He said cooperatives signed off 
on the legislation, and that the 
competition should benefit con
sumers.

*1 think in five years we'll 
have lower electric rates,* said 
FTaser.

The electric deregulation bill 
also included provisions for 
renewable energy development, 
which could lead to the expan
sion of the wind turbine project 
in Howard County.

The three legislators briefly 
reviewed bills they had worked 
to get passed which didn't make 
it through the process, includ
ing one which would have ben
efited Fina and Western 
Container specifically.

Big Spring PD 
arrest several
on burglary 
eh^^es

Michael Jackson's 
son hospitalized 
in New York

NEW YORK (AP ) -  Michael 
Jackson is keeping a vigil at 
tbe | )^ id e  of his 2-year'Old son

pul
it became obvioUs it WasVi't 
going to make it. Sometimes 
you just have to know when to 
hold ’em, when to fold 'em and 
when to walk away. We walked 
away, but we will be back again 
in two years and try again.*

whQrw^p uncopscjp^n^,after ,a
a .yiral *n*ec-

RUUNG
Continued from Page lA

who created the program.
"This was such a wonderful 

program at Washington last 
year, and so well received we

pital',board members on their 
April 26 agenda.

The April 26 agenda in ques
tion read 'Consider Hospital 
Board appointments.* The com- . 
missioners appointed new 
board members Jerry Cox, 
Jimmy Wheeler and Lloyd 
Mims at that meeting. Outgoing 
board members Charlotte White 
and Bobby Graves were not re
appointed.

'Hie plaintiffs' claim was that 
the agenda did not sufficiently 
inform the public of the plan to 
appoint new board members 
that day. The plaintiffs sought 
to prevent the new appoint
ments and to require that the 
commissioners no longer meet 
in a quorum, a group of three or 
more members, to discuss busi
ness outside official meetings.

When the 118th District Court 
convened in Martin County last 
Friday, Judge McKim decided 
in favor of the county commis
sioner's court.

*I followed what I felt was the 
law.* said McKim. *1 do not 
think the commissioner's court 
violated the Open Meetings 
Act.*

The plaintiffs' move to pre
vent the commissioners to meet 
in a quorum was also denied. 
McKim said he cannot prevent 
the commissioners from some
how violating the act in the 
futiu^ by meeting in a quorum.

*1 can't rule in an ongoing 
way,* explained McKim. *1 can 
suggest that they try not to vio
late the Open Meetings Act in 
the future.*
There are different opinions 

as to whether this trial will 
have any impact on the way the 
county commissioner's court 
and omer agencies will handle 
business.

'Shouldn't be any difference 
In the way we do meetings,*

tion.
Prince Michael Jackson Jr. 

was stricken over the weekend, 
said Jonathan M orrish, an 
executive with Sony Records. 
Jackson’s label.

“Friday night the child ... lost 
consciousness, and his legs and 
arms were pai^yzed because of 
a high viral fever,’’ Morrish 
said Tuesday in Modena, Italy, 
where Jackson was to have 
attended a benefit concert.

“The next 24 hours will be 
decisive for Prince’s health,” 
he told Italian news agency 
ANSA. “ Michael would have 
wanted with all his heart to be 
in Modena but as all parents 
can understand he could not 
leave his son at this moment.’’

B r ie f s

ALLAlJ’S
FURNITURE
100 Miles Free Delivery 

202 Scurry PH. 267-0278

BIG SPRING MOVIE 
HOTLINE

For Bhowtlm0B call

263-2479

A .
B k : S i' u i nc

R O U N D  r m -  T o w n

S P R IN G  T A B E R N A C L E  
c h u r c h ; 1209 W right, has 
free food for the area needy 
from 10 a.m, to noon every  
Thursday.

Texas Lottery
P ick  3: 4,4,2 
C ash  5:7,8,13,17,38

Lottery numbers are unofficial until oonfiimed by the stale lottery oommisBiaii.

GO O D s h e p h e r d  f e l 
l o w s h i p  C H U R C H . 610 
Abrams, 7 pim. Wednesdays 
and Thursdays, and 9 a.m. 
Sunday. Everyone welcome to 
come. For more information 
call 267-5936.

Big Spring Police Dep^tment 
reported that several individu
als, including six juveniles, 
have been arrested in connec
tion with two separate burglary 
of a habitation offenses.

Today, witnesses saw a bur
glary in the 500 block of State 
and observed suspects attempt
ing to steal an air conditioner.

The witnesses called the 
BSPD and gave a description of 
the vehicle and the suspects, 
and police located the vehicle 
and arrested three juveniles 
who matched the descriptions.

The property was recovered.
On Sunday, in the 800 block 

of West Seventh, witnesses to a 
burglary called 911 and t^cm a  
discovered the suspects and the 
stolen merchandise a short 
time later.

Offices arrested three juve
niles and one adult and all the 
property was recovered.

On Monday, a 12-year-old in 
the south area o f the city 
reported an incident of indecen
cy with a child. The suspect is 
a person known to him, and the 
Investigation is continuing.

TH E  T E X A S  D E P A R T - 
hO N T  OF Health and WIC will 
be closed on Tuesday from 11 
a.m. to ̂ p.m.*^e will reop^'at 
5 p.m. For more information 
call 263-9775.

SlPI’ORT GrOI PS
WEDNESDAY

•Gamblers Anonymous, 7 
p.m.. St. Stephen’s Catholic 
Church, room L  4601 Neeley, 
Midland. Call 263-8920.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. 12 and 12 study.

•Narcotic ^onym ous, ,8 p.m. 
St. M ary ’s Episcopal 
Church.Call 268-4189 (pager no.) 
Step study.

•Diabetes Support Group. 7 
p.m.. Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center first floor classroom, 
■last Wednesday of every month. 
For more information call 268- 
4581.

THURSDAY
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 

Settles, noon open meeting.
•A.D.D.A.P.T. non-profit sup

port and learning organization 
about attention deficit disorder, 
learning disorders and dyslex
ia. Meets second Thursday of 
September, October, November, 
January, February, March, 
April and May, Cerebral Palsy 
building, 802 Ventura, Midland.

•Alzheimer’s support group, 
noon. Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center, third Thursday of the 
month. Call Janice Wagner at 
.263-1211.

•Grief Support related to the 
death of a loved one. Call 
Nurses Ui^iopi]L^( Jnc.,,vAt^-

 ̂B U R G LAR Y  OF A  VEH I
CLE was reported in the 1600 
block of Martin Luther King 
Blvd. A  cellular telephone, val
ued at $500; was reported 
stolen.

• THEFT more than $50 less 
than $500 was reported in the 
3400 block the 11th Place 
Extension. A  tiger saw and a 
circular saw, valued at $414, 
was reported stolen.

-B U R G L A R Y  O F-A  H A B I
TATIO N  was reported in the 
1300 block of Madison. 
Miscellaneous collector's coins 
and currency, a cellular tele
phone, a 20-gauge shotgun, 
shotgun shells and a Sony 
Playstation, valued at more 
than $700, were ineported stolen.

• W E E K E N D  S U M M A R Y  
indicates six driving while 
intoxicated, three driving while 
license suspended, one evading 
arrest, two failure to stop and 
give information and three 

.graffiti reports.
Also, one indecency with a 

child, one possession of a pro
hibited weapon, one retaliation, 
three runaway and 17 thefts 
reported.

And 38 arrests, one arson, 
three assaults, five family vio- 

. lence, two burglary of h habitar 
tion and two burglary of a vehi
cle, five criminal mischief and 
one criminal trespass reports.

And one deadly conduct, four 
major accidents and three 
minor accidents reported.

intersection of 19th and Settles.
• U S A  GAYLE MARSHALL. 

28, was arrested <m CR 30 for 
driving while intoxicated and 
driving while Ucense suspend- 
od

• JASON JAQUIEN GOIXE- 
HER, 34', was arrested on 
Midway Road for driving while 
intoxicated.'

• A N D Y  R O D R IG U EZ. 37,
was arrested on Moss Lake 
Road for driving while license 
suspended and revocation of 
probation for DWLS.

• E U J A H  JAMES COLE. 29. 
was transferred into Howard 
Count custody from the Texas 
Department of Criminal Justice 
for a bench warrant for escap
ing while confined.

• DOYLE R A Y  MIERS, 25. 
was transferred from Dallas 
County for a motion to revoke 
probation of robbery.

• CO D Y  G R E E N , 19, was 
arrested on 1-20 for credit card 
abuse, revocation of probation 
and carrying a prohibited  
weapon.

• G A R Y  JOE FLORES. 32.
was arrested near the intersec- 
tfon of Hilltop and B irdwell 
Lane for driving while intoxi
cated.

• JOHNNY JOYE JONES, 54, 
was arrested for motion to 
revolie probation of reckless 
driving and driving while  
license suspended.

Sheriif
Firf/EMS

SiipM^'eficrtiS‘,‘W t  'Thifrlday 
of the month, Comanche Trail 
Nursing Center, 3200 Parkway, 
7 p.m.. Call 267-9dS9. ^

•Narcotic Anbpyjnous, 8 p.m. 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church. 
Call 268-4189 (pager no.)

•Al-Anon support group. 8 
p.m., 615 Settles.

IF  YOU HAVE A SUPPORT  
G RO UP L IS T IN G , PLE A SE  
SUBM IT IT  IN  WRITI/fG.

POLICF

A B E N E F IT  FU N D  H AS
been established for newly 
diagnosed six year old 
leukemia patient Blake 
Brorman at Norwest Bank. 
Checks can be mailed to; P.O. 
Box 3070 Attn: Tricia Vess.

JUNE IS PROSTATE CAN 
CER Awaroness Month. A fi*ee 
blood test screening w ill be 
offered at Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center Home Health, 
in the Big Spring M all 
Thursday, June 17,7-9 p.m.

In addition, firee narration or 
video programs are available 
for men's groups in the commu
nity. Call Pam Stephens, Senior 
Circle Advisor, 268-4721 to 
arrange Dr. Clark McDaniel to
SpGStk *

B ill B irre ll is Howard- 
Glasscock Chapter American 
Cancer Society prostate cancer 
awareness chairman.

THE M O B IL E  M E A L S  
PR O G R A M , also known as 
Meals on Wheels, needs volun
teers to deliver meals.

If you can spare one hour per 
week to deliver eight or 10 
meals, we nPed you. About 85 
to 90 meals are prepared, pack
aged and delivered within the 
city limits of Big Spring. If you 
can volunteer, please call 263- 
4016 before 3 p.m.

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents between 9 a.m! 
Tuesday and 9 a.m. today;

• B R E N T  M A R IN . 27, was 
arrested in the 100 block of east 
18th for assault/family vie- 
1G11C6.

• JO A Q U IN  DUENEZ, was 
arrested in the 300 block of 
Johnson for local warrants.

• S H A N N A  A D C O C K , 38. 
was arrested in the 1400 block 
of Settles for local Warrants.

• ROSENDO JIM IN E Z , 37. 
was arrested in the 1600 block 
of West 16th for local warrants.

• THOMAS KIRKPATRICK, 
49, was arrested in the 4200 
block of Bilger for failure to 
stop and give information.

• CLIFFORD COATS, 52, was 
arrested in the 4200 block of 
Bilger for aggravated assault 
with a deadly weapon.

• M IN O R  A C C ID E N T  was 
reported in the 900'block of 
Johnson, 400 block of South 
Gregg and 200 block of West 
Marcy.

• C R IM IN A L  M IS C H IE F
was reported at the police sta
tion. *

• CLASS  C A S S A U L T  was 
reported at the police station.

• D O M E S T IC  D IS T U R 
B A N C E  was reported in the 
400 block of Northwest 10th.

• B UR G LAR Y  OF A  VEH I
CLE was reported at the police 
station.

• JUVENILE PROBLEM was
reported near the intersection 
of Fhlrchild and Randolph.

• D IS T U R B A N C E /F I6 H T  
was reported in the 800 block of 
East 12th.

The Howard County Sheriff's 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents between Friday 
and today:

• ALTA  RHOADES, 54. was
arrested in the 600 block of 
East Fourth for driving while 
intoxicated.

• M IC H A E L  JON FOX. 39. 
was arrested in the ^  block of

.Ayfosjord fpi;. dr,ivii);g while

21, was arrested kt the sheriff's 
office for making alcohol avail
able to a minor.

• DAVID  HEREDIA NIETO, 
26, was arrested near the inter
section of Auburn and 
Monmouth for driving while 
license suspended, failure to 
give information, and fishing 
without a license.

• RUDOLFO PUENTES. 43. 
was arrested in the 1200 block 
of Mesq'uite for injury ta  a 
child and assault.

• ROGER H. GONZALES, 33. 
was arrested on 1-20 for driving 
while intoxicated, third or 
more offense.

• DAVID  LEE WARREN, 21.
was arrested on 1-20 for driving 
while intoxicated and posses
sion of marijuana less than two 
ounces, and for possession of a 
prohibited weapon.

• ELVERA ANN STILWELL, 
32, was arrested on Midway  
Road for driving while intoxi
cated.

• JACKIE EUGENE LANG. 
24, was arrested on Moss Lake 
Road for possession of marijua
na ibss than two ounces.

• ERNESTO RODRIGUEZ,

Following is a summary of 
Big Spring Fire
Department/EMS reports: 

TUESDAY
^  9:23 a.m.- 1400 block E. 11th, 

medical call, patient transport
ed to the VA Medical Onter.

2:45 p.m, - 3200 block 
Parkway, medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

7:18 p.m. - Intersection of 
Runnels and NE Second, med- 

"ical call, patient transported to , 
iriSMMC.
j.rolJi)d2 .p.m. — 700. block E. 

16th, medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

R fc o r d s
Tuesday's high 99 
Tuesday's low 69 
Average high 89 
Average low 63 ^
Record high 107 in 1916 
Record low 46 in 1919 
Precip. Tuesday 0.00 
Month to date 0.00 
Month'snormal 0.09 
Year to date 4.55 
NorAial for the year 6.33 
Sunrise Thursday 6:40 a.m. 
Sunset Thursday 8:49 p.m. 
**Statistics not available

Tile 99
Carpet 7i
Pergo I

24, was arrested on Midway  
Road for public intoxication.

• M IC H A E L  B R A N D O N  
LEE, 19, was arrested for pub
lic intoxication near the inter
section of 19th and Settles.

• K A M A N  W E Y  BARBER . 
19. was arrested for driving  
while intoxicated near the

iv K s i I  r : \A .s

DISCOUrNT
FLOORIING
18Ui ft Qrega • 263-5500

C M  ITNdartcMMls. n jt . 
"■Iwle ag*m retsy lep*.

Scenic Mountain
Medical Center 
1601W. 11th Place 

263'1211

C.D. or I.R.A. 
MATURIfNG?

**Your Fashion 
Headquarters**

111 B. Marcy 267-8283 
Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m.-6 p.m.

LBARN n o w  YOU CAN BARM
B'l VBU

9.86%
SBCURE • n o  MARKET RISK 
nOSBRVICB • SHORTTERM

PEES
Sherry Keisling

Cornerstone Finaicial
306 W .W a l, Suite 1222 
Midland. Texas 79720 

913-620-8383 
TOLL FREE 
1-888-681-0290
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Jet's niiiway^ikid tiiras tragic in Arkansas, nine known dead
LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (AP) -  

An American Airlines flislit 
with 145 pe<vle aboard s k l d ^  
off a runway while landing dijr- 
ing a hail storm, broke apart 
and burst into flsunes. Sources 
familiar with the investigation 
said nine people were known to 
have been killed.

The deaths in the crash Just 
before midnight Tuesday were 
the nrst on a major ILS. airline 
in nearly 1> years.

After sliding down the run
way, the twin-engine Super MD- 
80 slammed into a steel tower, 
split into pieces, caught fire and 
wound up on the edge of the

As flames spNad ttvwiih tbs 
plane, some paseencere 
squeesed (me by (me through an 
emeiiency exit while otiiere 
escaped through (meninfs creat
ed when the plime's 
fractured. They scrambled awhy 
from the plane across Ipwlmids 
near the river in darkness, rain 
and hail

**We grabbed each ottier and 
ran away," said Missy Lewis, 
traveling with her husband and 
teen-age daughtm'.

Sources gsmiiier 'with the 
investigation said authorities 
could account for nine deaths in

the crash of Plight i m  At least 
80 peoide w « «  injured and 
taken to hospitals. Fburteen 
peo|de were not Immediately 
accouiMed for. Ptfty-one others 
did not require hoq>ltal treat
ment.

‘The plane was going so fast, 
when we hit the ground, we 
went off the « id  of tlte runway." 
Barrett Baber said at a theater 
near the airpmrt where sur
vivors were taken to meet arith 
families and friends. *%e hit a 
huge pate, and it qdlt the plane 
in hidf. A  Are started at the 
front of the plane and spread 
hack.

Sam Snowden, a district fire 
chief, said the idane hit a  steel 
tower supporting the runway's 
mnwoach lights and broke in 
two. He said flreflghtoa used 
foam to put out the fire and 
used chisels to free some pas
sengers from the wreckage.

Airport spokesman Phillip 
Launius said the plane rotated 
about 150 degrees as it skidded 
down the runway, left the pave
ment and hit the light standard. 
The plane stopped with its tail 
frtcing away from the runway.

"Once the smoke got too 
thick, there was nothing we 
could do. People were scream-

New technology helps detect drugs, weapons
WASHINGTON (AP ) -  

Customs inspectors peering 
into the tractor trailer at the 
Colombia-Solidarity Bridge 
along the U.S. border saw noth
ing more threatening than a 
cargo load of cookies.

But after passing the truck 
through an X-ray machine the 
size of a car wash, agents 
caught a lo ^  at the. real treat 
stashed in the truck: more than 
5,600 pounds of marijuana.

The $7.8 million bust in 
February at' the bridge near 
l.,aredo, Texas, offers just one 
glimpse of how officials along 
the Imrder and in local commu
nities are taking advantage of 
advanced technology to out
smart drug trafftckers and 
criminals. .

“We’re not out to push thg 
state-of-the-art for its own 
sake,’’ says Ray Mintz, director 
of the applied technology divi
sion of the U.S. Customs 
Service.

But with such tools as a ther
mal imaging camera — no big
ger than the average camcmder 
— police officers can find out 
whether someone is groaring 
marijuana at home or is hand
ing someone a haggle contain
ing narcotics.

They can even do it in the 
dark.

The thermal camera equip
ment relies on very s l i^ t  dfr- 
ferences in temperature to cre
ate an inmge with light and 
dark contrasts. The tool is so 
sensitive it can detect a change 
of a'quarter of a degree. So if a 
s u s p ^  carrying drugs decided 
to rid himself ^  the evidence, 
the drugs — still warm from 
being c l ^  to his body — would 
show up a  dillbrent uiade flian 
the screen bmdtgtognd. 
Oreenhonsedilw flghta tteiided 
to produce marilkgiia Inalde a 
home give off exoiSs heat that 
the camera pigks up.

The device ||gMi made wotk

GM autos have ‘1

less precarious for police offi
cers in Brownsville. Texas, who 
patrol the border and some
times fhce gunfire from smug- 
glMS bringing in marijuana at 
night

"Usually, they can see us 
beftHre we see them," said Ben 
Reyna, chief of the Brownsville 
police. “Now. we're starting to 
turn that around."

liie  thermal camera is the 
most requested item in the 
Office of National Drug Control 
Policy’s technology transfer 
program. Funded by Congress 
since 199B, the inrogram gives 
state and local police, like 
Reyna’s unit advanced equip
ment from the fedmul govern
ment. More than 110 of the 
$13,000 cameras have been pro
vided to law enforcement offi
cials natiomride.

"W e know these systems 
work, and we know the cops 
needs these tools," said Barry 
MeCMfrty, the adminisfration’s

drug control policy director. He 
is seeking mofe hioney for the 
inx>gram.

Other innovations have 
focused on the same goal of giv 
ing law enforcement a better 
and faster glimpse of a situa
tion. Wearing a tactical video 
device mounted on a black 
armored vest, officers on a drug 
interdiction team can run 
through a home and give team
mates sitting in a van outside 
an exact peek at the inside lay
out and any possible suspects.

Developed for the U.S. Coast 
Guard, ffie 6-pound equipment 
set features a camera the size of 
a grapefruit atop the vest’s 
shoulder. A  communications 
system is tucked into a pocket 
on the back. Color images that 
can be encrypted are transmit 
ted to PCs at another location.

The U.S. Customs service still 
relies on its mainstay — X-rays 
— to inspect drugs or other 
smuggled goods.

:* containing crash data
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

General Motors Corp. has 
installed devices in hundreds of 

.* thousands of its cars that collect 
data when a car crashes, much 
like a black box on an airplane.

Doctors, engineers and gov
ernment officials say the infor
mation can help them better 
understand how the human 

' body tolerates car crashes. They 
plan to use that knowledge to 
construct'safer cars,. improve 
the treatment of crash victims 
and write government auto safe- 

. ty standards that would better 
protect passengers in auto acci
dents.

The existMiee of the so-called 
auto blackbox system is raising 
sensitive privacy questions 
about wheflisr such iaftama- 
tioneonld he used in litlipition.

The most s<q>hlsticati^ ver
sion of GM’s device, known for
mally as a sensing and diagnos
tic module, is in hundiads of 
thousands of GM cars from the 
1999 model year: the Buiek 
Ceiiiury. Park AVende and 

JJlBfqli ̂  .thft. CfkUDac ..Eldprado. 
DeViUe and Seville; the 
Chevrolet Camaro and Corvette; 
and the Pontiac Firebird.

The module will be in almost 
all GM vehicles in a few years.

the company says.
' The module, part of the air 
bag sensing system, stores 
infmnation in the few seconds 
before a car sensor identifies a 
crash and fires the air bags. The 
data include the speed of the 
car. whether the driver was 
wearing a seat belt, when an air 
hag deployed and whether the 
driver used thdlMkesl '
QM quietly installed different 

Versions of the.sgmiQg sxsfem 
on some cars i throughout the 
1960s, hut the modules have 
become more sophisticated. 
Their existence became public 
in a pqier written by GM and

government engineers and pre
sented at a conference last 
month.

Until now, government crash 
investigators could only take an 
educated guess at the speed of a 
car involved in an accident, 
based on evidence at the crash 
scene.

GM is the only automaker 
that|ihakeS such datd' ahtt^a^bol 
to' recover it available to 
researchers, the paper n la ;G M  
hopes to have laptops available 
so government crash investiga
tors can download data indepen
dently of the company by the 
end of the year.

Breast implant recipients accept $3.2 billion settlement
DETROIT (AP) -  Thousands 

of women who say their silicone 
breast implants made them ill 
have overwhelmingly approved 
a $3.2 billion plan to settle with 
implant maker Dow (Doming 
Corp.

The company, which is trying 
to emerge from Chapter 11 
bankruptcy, said Tuesday that 
nearly 96 percent of the more 
than 112,000 claimants voted in 
favor of the settlement plan.

The plan goes before a federal 
bankruptcy judge on June 28. If

eqiproved. the first claims could 
be paid by the end of the year.

“I’m not saying this is the 
best thing since sliced bread, 
but it is finally a process by 
which we can draw an end to 
this and get some people the I 
medical care that they have not 
been able to get,’’ said Sybil 
Niden Goldrich, who represents 
implant recipients.

Under the settlement, 
claimants who want their sili
cone implants removed would 
get $5,000 for the surgery or

$20,000 if their implants liave 
ruptured.

Women with the most serious 
medical conditions could 
receive up to $300,000, in addi
tion to money for implant 
removal.

Women without a disease 
claim could get $2,000.

Claimants would still have the 
option to reject the settlement 
and pursue litigation.

A  woman whose medical con
dition changes after she has 
been compensated also could

qualify for an additional pay
ment.

Tl.e settlement plan includes 
an additional $1.3 billion for 
claims from suppliers, lenders 
and hospitals owed money by 
Dow Coming. Some creditors 
did not endorse the plan 
Tuesday.

Dow (Doming was the world’s 
largest maker of silicone 
implants for 30 years before 
health questions and govern
ment pressure forced them off 
the market in 1992.
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ing. ‘God, please save us!” 
B al^said .

“We landed, the plane started 
skidding, and then flames, 
flames," added passenger David 
Stanley, who wasn’t hurt. “I 
remember flames and41ames.”

In all, 51 people were taken to 
the theater. Those taken to hos
pitals had jnJuries that included 
bums and cuts.

“Some of them were limping 
and had bandages on their 
heads," said Mark Washington, 
a security guard at Southwest 
Hospital. “They looked shocked 
and dazed ... aviation fuel, 1 
could smell it on them.”

The flight had 139 passengers 
and six crew members and was 
due to arrive at 9:41 p.m. The 
flight from Dallas was delayed 
for more than two hours and 
arrived just as the storm was 
hitting Little Rock with light
ning, hail and winds gusting to 
nearly 90 mph.

“You don’t know if anyone on 
impact was thrown into the 
swamp,” American Airlines 
spokesman John Hotard said.

William Shumann, a 
spokesman with the Federal 
Aviation Administration, said 
there was no distress call from 
the cockpit before the landing.

Clinton orders probe 
o f entertainment s link 
to violence among youth

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
President Clinton, brandishing 
a cartoonish magazine ad for a 
video game “more fun than 
shooting your neighbor's cat,” 
ordered a government investi
gation Tuesday into whether 
and how — the entertainment 
business markets violence to 
children.

“Our children are being fed a 
dependable daily dose of vio
lence,” Clinton said, thaj 
amounts to the typical child 
witnessing 40,000 play murders 
and 200,000 dramatized acts of 
violence by his 18th birthday.

Such a barrage blurs the line 
between “fantasy and reality 
violence” for too many young 
people, the president said.

“I know this stuff sells,” 
Clinton exhorted Hollywood 
from a lectern in the Rose 
Garden. “But the time has come 
to show some restraint, even if 
it has a short-term impact on 
the bottom line.”

The $1 million, 18-month 
review by the Justice Depart
ment and Federal Trade Com
mission is the latest initiative 
from a president grasping for 
solutions to an increasingly 
deadly spate of shootings in the 
nation’s schools. Having 
already introduced new gun 
controls, Clinton trained on the 
entertainment industry’s busi- 

practices the same micro
scope he focused on cigarette 
companies, and their juvenile-

aimed Joe Camel ads, when he 
cracked down on teen smoking.

Clinton said federal investiga
tors w ill “ study the extent to 
which the video game, music 
and movie markets do actually 
market violence to children” 
and whether those industries 
only laxly restrict sales to' 
minors.

FTC Chairman Robert 
Pitofsky said his staff will, as in 
probes of the tobacco and alco
hol industries, look into the 
entertainment companies’ 
internal marketing records 
even if  it takes subpoenas.

“ 1 would hope we could talk to 
these companies and get volun
tary compliance. But certainly 
if we feel that we can’t complete 
our responsibility here, we’re 
going to turn to compulsory 
processes,” Pitofsky said.

Douglas Lowenstein. presi
dent of the Interactive Digital 
Software Association, promised 
cooperation with a “ fairminded 
review.”

Clinton held up several color
ful video-game ads that he con
sidered offensive.

One, for the game “ N20 
Nitrous Oxide,” showed a 
souped-up handgun and 
promised: “ More fun than 
shooting your neighbor’s cat.” 
Another, for a PlayStation pack
age called “ Guilty Gear,” pic
tured cdmic-book-type warriors 
lobbing fireballs. “ Kill your 
friends guilt-free," it beckoned.

Store Hours;
9-6:30
Mon.-Sat.
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DITORIAL
“Congress shall make no law r e s ilin g  an establish-

' the f rment o f religion, or prohibiting the free exercise thereof; 
or abridging the freedom o f speech, or o f the press; or 
the right o f the people peaceahly to assemble, and to peti
tion the Government fo r  a redress o f grievances. “
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OuK V iews

Big Spring turns 
out for StarTek’s
test o f job  market

The prospect that a Colorado-based corporation 
is interested in locating a technical and soft
ware support center in Big Spring has created 
the desired result, with more than 600 people 

signing up for a two-day job fair set to begin Thursday 
at Dorothy Garrett Coliseum.

Texas Workforce Commission officials said the list 
of those seeking to land jobs with StarTek USA topped 
the 600 mark Tuesday, noting that almost 100 were 
scheduled for orientation sessions during the 21/2- 
hour period between 8 a.m. and 10:30 a.m.

That was exactly what Moore Development for Big 
Spring Inc. officials had hoped for last week when 
they announced that the Denver based firm was con
sidering Big Spring as the site for a 150-seat customer 
service center in the old Kmart building at the inter
section of FM 700 and Birdwell Lane.

StarTek, which provides technical and software sup
port for clients like Microsoft, America On-Line and 
AT&T, will conduct the orientation sessions in the col
iseum's East Room on Thursday and Friday, familiar
izing prospective employees with the company before 
distributing applications.

The company is seeking applicants for all levels o f 
employment, from customer service representatives tp 
management positioris. - . .

And with the lowest starting salaries expected to be 
$6 to $6.50 per hour and the company's average wage 
being $8.50 to $9 per hour, adding StarTek to Big 
Spring's corporate community would most certainly 
lie a coup.

Although there are no guarantees that StarTek's 
final decision will put the service center in Big 
Spring, the community seems capable o f living up to 
the company's requirement for a prospective work
force.

Therefore, regardless o f StarTek’s final decision, our 
community can take pride in its ability to draw inter
est from such an operation.

What's more. Big Spring residents have had a chance 
to see the tax dollars which support the Moore Board 
(ontinue to produce results.

It’s another sign of a city that continues its effort to 
diversify its economy, a community that’s clearly set 
its sights on growth — just the sort o f environment 
firms like StarTek find desirable.

O ther  V iews
It all seems somehow anti- 

clim actic that independent 
counsel Kenneth Starr would 
forgo second trials for two 
players in what became 
known as The W hitewater 
Scandal.

Yet it brings a certain 
sense o f relief. Not so much 
for the target o f  the investi
gation — President Clinton 
— but for a public that 
c learly has grown weary o f 
it all Starr said the other 
day he w on ’t retry Clinton 
Iriend Susan McDougal for 
allegedly ly ing about 
C linton ’s role in the 
W hitewater land deal.

Indeed. M cDougal’s trial is 
the on ly apparent vestige 
I (‘f t o f what began as a probe 
into the obscure land trans- 
;iction. Starr also said he 
won't retry Julie Hiatt 
Steele, a form er friend o f a 
one tim e W hite House aide. 
Kathleen W illey, who 
accused the president o f 
g iop in g  her in late 1993.

I’hat case spun o ff the 
Monica Lew insky scandal, 
which had its roots in yet 
another lawsuit, filed  by a 
form er Arkansas state 
em ployee who accused then- 
Gov. Clinton o f m aking a 
crude sexual advance.

On and on it went, ending 
finally with the president’s 
acquittal in a Senate trial.

The president, of course, 
could have saved the coun
try all this grief by resign
ing after he acknowledged 
the deceit of his earlier 
denials of a sexual relation
ship.

He stayed the course, 
fought and won. In the 
process, he helped diminish 
his high office. That was 
then, and it seems oh, so 
long ago now — what with 
Kosovo and a growing 
Chinese espionage scandal 
occupying many people’s 
minds.

It is more than all right 
with us that Starr is wrap
ping up his work. Yet it was
n ’t a total waste of time and 
money, despite what Starr’s 
critics said. Starr’s probe 
revealed a president seem
ingly devoid o f a moral com
pass. It exposed conduct that 
has no place in any work ‘ 
place, let alone in the West 
Wing of the White House — 
the people’s house.

The time has come to
move on.

And it is time for Kenneth 
Starr to step away from pub
lic view. His decision to 
leave well enough alone 
moves him away from cen
ter stage. For that, the coun
try should breathe a sigh of 
relief.

A marillo  G lobb-N ews

We have the t o c h e r s

J
n a world where the pace 
seems to be a bit Cast at 
t^es , we all have the 
opportunity to be teachers 
... to take the time to pass 

along some of our knowledge to
those who _________________
might be a 
fbw years 
younger or a 
little less ^ 
experienced.

J o h n

H .
W a l k e r

Sunday and 
Monday, at 
our communi
ty’s three 
Memorial 
Day-related 
activities, 1 
had the 
opportunity 
to see a num
ber of children with their par
ents and grandparents.

And while it was heartwarm
ing to see that closeness, it was 
so sp^ial to hear some of them 
explain to the youngsters why 
they were where ihey were aiid 
why it was important that they 
be there.

At age 49,1 remember the 
Walker cousins playing 
"Army” in the fields and pas
tures all around Granny 
Walker’s house on Fellowship 
Road in Smith County, Miss.

Many of the cousins grew up 
in the 50s and 60s, when the 
memory of World War II and

Vietnam grew into the monster 
that almoat tore oqr country 
apart -

Our fathers and uncles went 
off to w a r... to fhraway places 
with names we knew all to 
welL.Uke Guadalcanal and Hro 
Jima and Midway.

Granny Walker’s house was 
littered with the spoils of war 
— a Ftench caihlne, a German 
helmet, various ribbons and 
iiMdals. a  bayonet — that we 
cousins grew up around.

So when the time came for

CkneMiville, which had bean 
home to OreraviUe Air Force.. 
Base until that qring, had
much the same milltiary htstb-' 
ry as Big lining — wiui lots of

the cousins tp join up. many of 
itjol

Korea were stiU fresh and as

us did. Most Joined the 
Natkmal Guard, while some ' 
enlisted in the Army or 
Marines — a coimle pulled 
time in Vietnam while others 
wound IQ) in the reserves. < -

As we had grown up, we Iwd 
heard the stortes of war from, 
our fatiiers and uncles and the 
neighbors that lived out in the 
country near Granny Walkor’s 
place.

And because of ffie time of 
our youth, war was something 
that was still fresh in our 
minds.

I never served in the mili
tary, but m  never forget the 
summer of 1965, after Mom apd 
I h ^  moved to Greenville, 
Miss. I worked for the Parks . 
and Recreation Department as 
a scorekeeper and umpire at 
the Mill Dixie Youth 
Baseball Park, which was adja
cent to the cemetery on South 
Main.

A ir Force retirees sprinkled in 
with all of the active duty per
sonnel that had been then.

That summer, as action V;. 
increased in Vietnam, i t , 
seemed as if we heard tile- '
notes of "Taps” evmry day. It 
seemed as if we heird tiie lat- 
a-tat-tat of the.SJ-gm sidnfe so 
often ftiat a day it ‘
seemed odd.

Each day, I rode my red,^ 
three-speed Western Flyer bicy
cle throu^ the cemetery on 
my way to and from the Park 
Commission office and many
timee 1 wouldatop ahd i 
from afhr while a flad-diail
coffin was lowered into the 
ground as a young vridoW cried 
hor heart out.

But the children of my youth
lOBTStOOdand my teens years Imi 

the placing of the hJmd over

show hJe little grandson, who 
mlilit have been 4 or 5, how to 
place his hand over his heart 
and stand iq> straight and 
proud during the pledge.

Latm, I saw them inside the 
G<dd S to  Chapel and heard 
grandpa eqilain to his grand
son vmy the pictures were in 
tfamre and why so many people 
had tears in their eyes.

"Did you go to war. 
Grandpa?” tiie little boy asked.

"Yes, yes I did ... a long time 
ago,” grandpa replied.

"W ill I ever have to go to 
war?” he was asked.

"I hope not,” grandpa said, 
"but if you do, be proud to 
defend your country.”

"I will. Grandpa, just like 
ybu.”

"And just like these sol
diers,” grandpa said, wiping 
away another tear as he 
hugged his precious cargo.

Like I said, we have the 
oiq[K>rtunity to-be teachers.

the heart during the pledge... 
of standing erect ahdT proud
during the playing o f ’’H w  
Star-Spangled Banner” ... of 
being reqpiMHftil to our country 
and ftiose men anid women who 
hhd served her.

Over the years, we’ve man
aged to lose the knowledge d  
why we do some of the things 
we do. ‘

On Monday. I saw a proud 
grandfhther b «id  over and

In my lifetime. I’ve been 
blessed to have had the oppor
tunity to do and see a lot of 
things.

None canever be as special 
as the honor the Vietnam 
Memorial Committee gave me 
by allowing me to serve as the 
emcee for the chapel dedica
tion.

(John H. Walker is editor o f 
UttIhaxUd.)

A opkesses

Big Spring recognizes its military history

B
ig Spring had the
chance to be the head
quarters for oil compa
nies. but it chose 

instead to go for government 
business. 'The Big Spring State 
Hospital open^ in 1937. The 
Big Spring
Bombardier 
School 
opened in 
1941. The Big 
Spring VA 
hospital 
opened in 
1950. Webb 
A ir Force 
Base opened 
in 1951.

The
Howard 
County court
house in Big 
Spring has a

T u m b le w e e d
S m it h

monument to county residents 
who were kiUed in action in all
wars.

A few years ago, the numer
ous Vietnam veterans in and . 
around Big Spring decided to 
build a Vietnam Memorial at 
the foot of Scenic Mountain. 
They started out by erecting a 
black granite monolith with a 
map of Vietnam etched into it. 
They landscaped the area 
around it with walls and walk
ways, plantings and a series of 
flags.

This was not enough. The 
energetic veterans decided they 
wanted to do more. They man
aged to secure a Huey heli- 
c<H>ter. which was u s ^  exten
sively during the fighting in 
Vietnam. They mounted it to 
look like it is in flight. At the 
dedication, a  Huey passed over 
the crowd, making its unmis
takable sound. Several Huey 
pilots were on hand for the cer
emony.

The veterans wanted more 
for their memorial. They got a 
F-4E Phantom Jet Fighter and 
mounfed it to look like it is in 
motion. The pilot is a dummy, 
but is wearing a helmet worn 
by Jerry Grimes, a Big Spring 
man who flew the F-4E in 
Vietnam.

Then the veterans acquired a 
tank that was used in Vietnam. 
The newest addition to the 
memorial is a chapel. It is 
brand new. The memorial is 
one of the most impressive 
Vietnam Memorials in the 
country and the only one built 
without any government finan
cial assistance.

Across the way, the old Webb 
Air Force Base is now a garden 
of prisons. An old hangar built 

' in the 40s has been re«ored  
and transformed into the 
Hangar 25 A ir Museum.

The Hangar 25 committee is 
composed dedicated people

who saw the old as an
asset rather than a lU^ility. 
They could not stand to see the 
h a n ^  rotting away. They got 
busy selUng hot dogs, cold 
drinks, caps, sweatshirts, and 
memorial plaques. Through 
their ftmd-raising efforts and 
donations, the half million dol
lar job to restore the hangar- 
was completed within two
years.

The first official function was
a reunion of pilot class I^D .

otighthe first class to go throv 
pilot training at Webb. The 
pilots and some of their 
instructors came to the < 
reunion. They were amaxed to 
see the T-33 and T-37 dlsidiQred 
inside the hangar. For all of 
them, the T-33 was their first 
jet to fly.

The Hangar 25 committee 
members diqdayed newspaper 
clippings of events at the base 
d u rW  the time class 62-D was 
stationed at Webb.
The pilots, all o i them around 
70 years old. seemed much 
younger. The years rolled off 
as they ate barbecue, visited 
and laughed in the place whece 
they formed a bond that hiu 
la sM  a long time. f

Hangar 25 and the Vietnam 
Memorial in B U  Spring are 
worth seeing. ’The eon^ttees  
of bofti wmrk together wiill and 
that is good.

• NON. OEORQE W. BUSN 
State Capitol
Austin, 78701 
Phone: Toll free 1-80D252- 
9600, 512-463-2000; fax 512- 
463-1849.
• RWK PERRY 
tL Governor 
State Capitol
Austin. 78701: Phone: 512-463  ̂
0001; Fax: 512-4630326.
• JAMES. E. "PETE" lANEY 
Speaker of the House 
State Capitol
Austin. 78701 ^
Phone: 806839-2478.512-463^ 
3000.
• RORERT DUNCAN

ng kWk 
Big Spring. 79720.
Phone: 268^9909; (800) 322- 
9538. (512) 4630128, fax 
(512) 463-2424.
•DAVID COUNTS 
Representative 
Texas 70th District 
P.O. Box 338 
Knox City, 79529 
Phone: (940) 6565012.
• JONNCORNYN 
Attorney General 
P.O. Box 12548 
Austin, 78711-2548 
Phone: 1-800^252-8011.

HOWARD CO. COMMISSIONERS
Omes — 264-2200.
B n  Locwust, county judge — 

Home: 2664155; Office: 264- 
2202.

EMsu Baomm — Home: 267- 
2649.

Jmav NaaoaE — 2660724; 
Work (Jerry's Barbers): 267- 
5471.

Bsi OaooNm — Home: 266 
2566.

gUiw Sam — Home: 266 
0269; Work (Ponderosa Nursery): 
2664441.

I CITY COUNCIL
Tai SucKSWAa, mayor — 

Home: 2667961; Work 
(Earthco): 2668456.

Oaaa Ratowow — Home: 267- 
6009; Work (Ponderosa 
Restaurant): 267-7121.

OacMi Omcm, Mayor Pro Tem 
—  Home: 2640026; Work (Big 
Sprite PCI): 2666699.* 

SiwiuMSS Noston — Home: 
2640306; Work (VA Medical 
Canter): 2667361..

Chuck Cawtnon — Home: 266 
7490; Work (Chuck's Surplus): 
2661142.

Tanar IUnb —  Home: 267- 
4652; Work (Howard College): 
264-5000.

JOMM SHOOT — Home: 267- 
6965; Work (BSISD): 264-3600.

I H  -tHAt
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#\Mhen tea is desi0iatad ‘ orange pekoe* the 
name refers to the size of the leaves rather than 
the flavor. Oraeta pekoe are the largest leaves.

♦Throughout the world, more people belong to the 
teaching profession than to any other.

Do you riave a 
story idea for 
trie met section? 
CaH 263-7331, 
Ext. 236.
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Great salad recipes tO' cure those summer blahs
The word salad derives ftt>m 

the Latin word for salt, sal. 
Salads with a simple beginning 
of edible herbs or plants and 
dressed only with salt have 
evolved to a wonderful assort
ment of ingredients to include 
meats, fish, cheese, ftiiits, veg
etables or a combination of 
same. Most generally they are 
toK>ed with some form of dress
ing and can be cooked, 
uncooked and/or hot and cold. 
Salads should be works of art 
to excite the palate and eye.

When preparing a salad of 
greens it is important to dry 
the leaves thoroughly after 
washing or the dressing tends 
to 'slide ofT the wet surface, 
and the end result can be a 
diluted mess. If you refrigerate 
30 minutes before adding dress
ing and serving, they will be 

f criq) and dry.
Are you bored with the same 

old tried-and-true garden-vari

ety tossed lettuce and tomato 
sal^d? You may want to get 
adventuresome and put some 
pizasK In your meal with salads 
of a different "flavor.*

With hot wehther upon lis 
there is nothing quite so 
refreshing as a cold gelatin 
type salad. Blueberry Salad is 
an example of a summertime 
delight to cool the taste buds. 
The Orange Chicken Salad 
becomes the main attraction of 
lunch or supper as a beautiful 
salad entree. Then, of course, 
we all rely on the traditional 
"bean" salad recipe to take to 
picnics, potlucks and cookouts. 
My Unique Boutique Salad fits 
the bill for such a purpose.

Food for thought: To make a 
perfect salad there should be a 
spendthrift for oil, a miser for 
vinegar, a wise man .for salt 
and a madcap to stir the ingre
dients up and mix them well 
together.

NESAUI Wwla/S
Kytor Allan, toft, and Jose Chavez await their tum  to 
receive their dIphNna during the Lake View Head Start 
graduation ceremony held to il Wednesday.

The ASSOCUTED PRESS

Scientists have cloned three 
identical mice using- ordinary 
cells rather than DNA extract
ed from the female reproduc
tive system — and this time, 
the cloned rodents were male.

The clones grew using genet
ic material extracted from tail 
cells of adult male mice, but 
only one grew to adulthood, 
according to a study by 
Hawaiian researchers in the 
June issue of the Journal 
Nature Genetics.

Researchers said the experi
ment demonstrates that cloning 
can be accomplished with the 
genetic material contained in 
the nucleus of somatic cells, or 
ordinary cells found through
out the body.

Previou^y, most cloning 
experiments —’ from mice to 
Dolly the sheep — used DNA  
extracted from female repro
ductive cells.

In July, the Hawaii team 
reported cloning more than 50 
carbon-copy female mice

Orange Chicken Salad 
4 cups diced 

cooked thick
en breasts 

2 cups cel
ery, sliced 

1 cup w al
nuts, chopped 

1 cup seed
less green 
gnqies 

1 cup 
orange sec
tions

Combine all 
in gred ien ts  
and chill.

S u e
H a u g h

Orange Cream Dressing 
1/4 cup frozen concentrated 

orange juice, thawed 
1/4 cup mayonnaise 
grated rind of 1 orange 
1/4 tsp. hot pepper sauce 
1 CUP heavy cream, whii^[)ed 
Combine the dressing ingredi

ents and toss with chilled 
chicken ingredients to moisten.

Serve on a bed of salad 
greens.

Blueberry Salad 
6 oz. grape or black raspberry 

Jell-O
2 cups boiling water 
1 (20 oz. can) crushed pineap

ple (do not drain)
1 can blueberry pie fUling 

- Dissolve Jell-0  in boiling 
'water. Stir in other ingredients 
and pour into 9 x 13 inch pan. 
Refrigerate and when firm, top 
with the following mixture:

8 oz. cream cheese, softened 
8 oz. sour cream 
1/2 cup sugar 
1/2 cup walnuts, chopped 
1 tsp. vanilla extract 
Refrigerate until ready to 

serve.

Unique Boutique Salad 
1 can cut green beans

1 can red kidney beans 
1 (7 oz) can pitted ripe olives, 

s lic ^
1 (8 oz) can sliced mushrooms 
1 (15 oz) can artichoke hearts, 

quartered
11/2 cups celery, sliced diago- 

rially
1 medium onion, thinly sliced 

Dressing:
1/4 cup chopp^ fresh parsley 
1/4 cup red wine vinegar 
1 tsp. salt 
1 tsp. sugar 
1 T  salad herbs 
1/4 tsp. Tabasco 
1/2 cup salad oil 
1 T  capers (optional) 
Thoroughly drain all canned 

items. Combine them with cel
ery and onion. Combine dress
ing in gred ien ts  in ja r  or 
blender; shake or beat until 
well blended. Pour over vegeta
bles. R e fr igera te  overn igh t. 
Serves 10-12.

T h e  gang’s a ll here: H BO  brings 
superb ‘Sopranos’ back June 9

l^bect^^j^jw wee)6->, piipc^hpther sublime TV  expe- 
Ciatice, I*b s ^ i 97jd̂  “ l,  

“  - " ^ o u p S ^ la M iu s , " '

Scientists clone all-male batch 
cornice; only one survwes

extending at least th i^  genera
tions. The DNA used in that 
experiment was derived from 
cumulus cells, which surround 
developing eggs in the ovaries 
of female mice.

Scientists said somatic cells 
are more plentiful and large 
amounts of their genetic mater
ial could be frozen and stored 
for later use.

That would help to make 
cloning a more efficient proce
dure in agriculture" and com
mercial laboratory operations. 
It also might help conservation
ists rescue endangered species 
by enabling them to stockpile 
more of the genes ofVare ani
mals for clomicening.

Other scientists said the 
cloning of male mice from tail 
cells was not a remarkable 
achievement. For example, 
bulls have been cloned using 
DNA from ear samptes.

But the problems the Hawaii 
team encountered with mice 
eventually could improve the 
cloning of a variety of animals. 
See M ICE, P^e 6A

LOS ANG ELES (A P ) -  
Encore, encore! “ The 
Sopranos.“ HBO’s brilliant 
series about the all-American 
mob family, is coming back in 
reruns.

Here’s the chance to discover, 
or savor again, one of the best 
series ever on television. Don’t 
receive HBO? This is a drama 
worth begging, borrowing or 
stealing a friend’s video tapes.

'^ h e  Sopranos” sings a bru
tal yet comedic song about a 
suburban New Jersey family 
headed by crime boss Tony 
Soprano and his elegantly 
tough wife, Carmela. On week
ends, they

S ^ ’s got 
fflSh th§ flW»t'fioVreVift.'his 
psyche is unraveling, with his 
bitter and fearsome mother del
icately pulling the thread. The 
other key woman in his life is a 
therapist helping this wise guy 
And his inner, abused child.

“Anxiety attacks are legiti
mate psychiatric emergencies.” 
says Dr. Jennifer Melfi 
(Lorraine Bracco), trying to 
persuade her shaky but reluc
tant patient (James Gandolflni) 
to open up.

“Nowadays, everybody has to 
go to shrinks and counselors.... 
It’s dysfunction this and dys
function that.” huffs Tony. “I 
had a semester-and-a-half of col
lege. I understand Freud. I 
understand therapy as a con
cept. But in my world, it does 
not go down.”

If “The Sopranos” nailed only 
the colorful characters and 
dark underbelly of organized 
crime, it would be achievement 
enough. But, by placing the 
Soprano family in the bosom of 
angst-ridden suburbia, it 
expands into a trenchant dis
section of the American dream.

“Lafely, I’m getting the feel
ing that 1 came in at the end. 
The best is over,” says Tony, 
lamenting the passage of the 
mob’s glory days.

Responds Melfi: "M any  
Americans. I think, feel that 
way.”

Tliese cozy sessions are inter
cut with family squabbles and 
violent “ business" transac

tions, giving “The Sopranos” a 
whipsaw effect that keeps view
ers from getting at all comfort
able — or, at times, from feel
ing entirely removed.

“ You can’t just lie and cheat 
and break the rules you don’t 
l ik e ,”  Carm ela (E d ie  Fa lco ) 
says in chastising her daughter 
for violating curfew. The irony 
runs deep for the Sopranos, but 
it's a scenario any parent can 
understand.

The series’ 13 episodes air 9 
p.m. EDT W ednesday b eg in 
ning June 9. It returns for a 
second season next January.

“ The Sopranos” b ings to

a dai-k ai 
'•take' on th’eMWWctrtrraflWIs o f 
Roman emperors and their fam
ilies. Both series are dominated 
by scheming matriarchs named 
L iv ia , w ith  the m asterfu l 
Nancy M archand (M rs. 
Pynchon in “ Lou Grant” ) doing 
the “ Sopranos”  honors.

Happily, all tho elements in 
the HBO series are on a par: 
the acting, writing and music 
are flawless and the cinematog
raphy is as w e ll suited to a 
movie screen as a TV  set. The 
language is coarse, the violence 
and sex is graphic. It ’s never 
gratu itous, but nonetheless, 
adults be warned: This is NOT 
a show for children.

That “ The Sopranos”  ended 
up on cab le was probably 
inevitable and almost certainly 
its salvation. Creator-executive 
producer David Chase ( ‘T i l  Fly 
A w ay ’ ’ and “ Northern  
Exposure” are among his writ
ing credits) first gave the pilot 
script to Fox in 1996.

“ One o f th e ir  execu tives  
called me and said, ’1 just want 
to tell you on a human level 
that 1 really liked the script,’”  
Chase recalled. “ 1 was naive 
enough to saŷ , ’Oh, good. When 
are we going to get started with 
casting?” ’

The executive’s reply: “ Whoa, 
whoa, w hoa.”  A pparen tly  a 
human level and a tim id net
work level bear no relationship 
to each other. Fox passed, and 
Chase believes he understands 
why.

What you 
should 
know and 
do about 
osteoporosis

O steoporosis  is a m ajor 
health problem in America, it 
affects over 8 million persons, 
with 17 million at high risk o f 
developing the disease. Dubbed 
as the "silent 
th ief," osteo
poros is  is a 
d e b ilita t in g  
d i s e a s e  
which causes 
bones to 
becom e so 
fra g ile  that 
they break.

You may 
th ink  o f 
bones as 
hard and life
less, when in 
fact, bone is m w w m m  
com plex, l iv in g  tissue. Our 
bones provide structural sup
port for muscles, protect vital

D a n a
T a r t e r

“ It think it’s an attitude that 
was rejected and not profanity, 
v io len ce  or nudity, because 
those things didn’t exist in the 
network version,”  he said. The 
attitude? Am erica ’s got prob
lems.

“ There’s a lot o f hypocrisy — 
people are crooks, life isn’t nec
essarily beautiful here, prod
ucts that you see advertised 
aren 't necessarily what they 
claim to be,” said (^hase.

The series’ vision is his, but 
Chase has surrounded himself 
w ith  top w riters. He has 
worked before with some, such 
as former “ Northern Exposure” 
colleagues Robin Green and 
Mitchell Burgess, while others 
are newcomers.
' 'Mob know ledge is not 
requ ired . Chase adm its he 
draws more on gangster films 
like “ The Godfather”  than his 
experience growing up in New 
Jersey, where he heard only 
vague rumors of mob-connected 
neighbors or relations.

More valuable. Chase finds, is 
a writer who has logged shrink 
hours.

“ This may sound funny, but 
people who haven ’ t been 
through therapy have a tough 
time with the show. They are 
constantly saying, ’Well, would
n’t Melfi call and tell Tony not 
to do this? She wouldn’t say 
something is wrong?’ and we 
all say, ’No.’ ”

The low-key Chase, touted as 
the hottest thing in TV  after 
the successful first season of 
“ Sopranos,” says his primary 
concern is keeping the series 
on track as production begins 
th is month on the next 13 
episodes.

“ I t ’ s more successful now 
than 1 ever dreamed, so 1 don’t 
want to mess with anything. 
Leave it alone.”

And his b iggest th r ill?  
Receiving a French television 
festival award for the series, he 
said.

“ That’s my dream, all I ever 
wanted to do. Win a prize in 
France, I don’t care what prize.
1 was thinking o f Cannes but . 
...”  Chase shrugged wryly.

Women are at a 
greater risk for  
developing osteo
porosis because they 
have a smaller, thin
ner skeleton.

organs, and store the calcium 
essential for bones density and 
strength.

Keeping your bones healthy 
by preventing osteoporosis is 
particularly important as you 
age. Bones are changing con
stantly with fragments o f old 
bone being rem oved  and 
replaced by new bone. Using 
the analogy o f a bank account, 
you make "deposits" and "with
draw als" o f  bone tissue. As 
children grow, more bone is 
produced than rem oved , so 
that the skeleton grows both in 
size and density. By the mid 
30’s, the amount o f tissue or 
bone mass in the skeleton  
reaches its maximum amount. 
Bone tissue in in the skeleton 
ty p ic a lly  begins to d ec lin e  
slowly, as withdrawals exceed 
deposits o f new bone.

Women are at greater risk 
fo r  d eve lop in g  osteoporosis 
because they have a smaller, 
thinner skeleton. The produc
tion o f estrogen d im in ishes 
during menopause. Since the 
fem ale horm one estrogen is 
p ro te c tive  o f bone, th is 
decrease in estrogen produc
tion  grea tly  accelerates the 
loss o f bone in most women. 
That’s why estrogen becomes 
important. Without estrogen, 
your bones may become thin 
and weak. Th is  post
menopausal bone loss probably 
accounts for the high propor
tion of women with osteoporo
sis. Ta lk  w ith  your doctor- 
about the need for calcium in 
the d iet, discuss ways that 
osteoporosis may be prevented

Men also develop osteoporo
sis, but genera lly later than 
women By age 65 or 70, 
women and men lose bone 
mass at the same rate. 
Calcium absorption decreases 
for both sexes. Nearly half of 
all people over the age of 75 
are affected by osteoporosis. 
Fine out now what you can do 
to decrease your risk.

Dana T a rter is the Howard 
County Extension Aftent - fam i- 
Iv and consumer science

I Infonnation was received by The National 
Communication Association and Roper 
Starch Worldwide. Inc.

F o r  Y o u r  IrNFORMATioiN

G IR L  SCOUT TRO O P 463 w ill have an ice cream 
social on Thursday, June 17, from 6 to 8 p.m. in the 
B ig Spring M all. T h ere  w ill  also be a licensed  
masseuse giving 10 minute massages for a $10 dona
tion.

• ••
THE TEX AS D E PA R TM E N T OF Health and WIC 

w ill be closed on Tuesday from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. We 
w ill reopen at 5 p.m. For more information call 263- 
9775.

T h e  L a s t  W o r d

There are three kinds of lies - lies, 
damned lies and statistics 

Mark Twain

Style is the perfection of a point of
view.

Richard Eberhart

Some meti, succeed by what they know; 
some by what they do; and a few by 

what they are. 
Elbert Hubbard
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*The King of Masks’ opens this 
weekend in limited theaters
• nw A W Q C U TlD  PRESS

Many foreign language films 
have enjoyed worldwide suc
cess in recent years due largely 
to their focus on children who 
shine. Among them: Italy’s 
“ Life Is Beautiful." Brazil’s 
“Central Station” and Iran’s 
“Children of Heaven.’’

Chinese director Wu 
Tianm ing’s “ The King of 
Masks.’’ draws its charm from 
the same source. It tells the 
moving story of the relation
ship between an aging magi
cian and a street-smart child in 
a poor town in China during 
the 1830s.

The film is sweet and uplift
ing. contemplative and philo
sophical. What could have been 
a sappy story instead is an 
endearing tearjerker. largely 
through the honest perfor
mance of its young co-star.

Wang (Zhu Xu) is a master of 
the ancient art of mask-chang
ing. He dazzles cheering 
crowds with his sleight of hand 
and colorful, exquisitely 
detailed masks. He wants to 
pass along his skill before he 
dies, but he only will share his 
knowledge with a boy. *

In the Sichuan provinces, 
women are second-class citi
zens and young girls are 
bought and sold on the black 
market to help families sur
vive. Wang knows finding a 
healthy young boy to buy will 
be difficult, until he meets 
Doggie (Zhou Ren-Ying). an 
energetic and affectionate 7- 
year-old who cries out 
“Grandpa” and melts his heart.

They bond quickly, living a 
simple, quiet life on the -river- 
bank on Wang’s rattan boat. 
Doggib has been sold seven 
times before, and repeated beat
ings have forced the child to 
grow up quickly. Wang’s wife 

,left him 30 years before, and 
his son died young. Each final
ly has found in the other a 
much-needed friend and com
panion.

’Their euphoria shatters after

a few weeks, though, when 
Wang learns Doggie’s secret — 
he’s actually a girl, pretending 
to be a boy to find a home. 
Stunned and feeling foolish, he 
rejects the child on the river- 
bank. "So young and yet such a 
crook.” Wang laments. With 
tears streaming down her beau
tiful face. Doggie begs Wang 
not to leave her. promises to 
cook and clean. Her shrill cries 
are haunting.

Wang takes her back as an 
apprentice, but forces her to 
call him “j^ ss” and incorpo
rates her into his act as an 
acrobat. Later she must save 
his life, challenging Wang’s 
long-held ideas about women.

Too many child actors these 
days — especially American 
ones — have a propensity to be 
precocious, to deliver each line 
with a knowing wink. Zhou is 
refreshingly real.

Screenwriter Wei Minglung 
has created in Doggie a lovable. 
and complex character. She has 
been abused and abandoned all 
her short life, yet she has 
unconditional love for the old 
man who has taken her in and 
compassion for a young village 
boy who has been kidnapped. 
Zhou makes her a joy to watch.

As Wang. Zhu turns out an 
equally compelling perfor
mance. His face is as expres
sive as the masks he wears, 
and he adeptly shows Wang’s 
many sides — unstoppable 
showman, doting grandfather, 
ordinary man coming to terms 
with his mortality. f

“The King of Masks’’ is Wu’s 
first film after eight years in 
exile in the United States, and 
it was worth the wait. It has 
received awards from festivals 
around the world, including 
San Francisco, Australia, 
Tokyo, Paris, Moscow. Istanbul 
and China.

“ The King of Masks.” a 
Samuel Goldwyn Films release, 
runs 101 minutes. It is in 
Mandarin with English subti
tles and it is not rated.

Odds-n-Ends
' '  a s h w a u b e n o n ; wis. (a p )
— A 10-year-old girl hunting 
through a box of rummage-sale 
books discovered that one vol
ume wasn’t a book at all — it 
was a keepsake box containing 
$500 in cash.

“It looked like a book but was
n’t.” Kristin Steel recalled 
Sunday. Inside was an envelope. 
“I almost threw it away. Then 1 
saw green.’’

As she counted out the five 
$100 bills, “my heart was beat
ing fast.” she said. “ I ran 
upstairs and gave the envelope 
to my mom.’’

She had accompanied their 
father, firefighter Jordan Steel, 
to a weekend rummage sale 
where he bought the box of 25 
Reader’s Digest books for $5.

The box sat in the garage 
until Kristin made her discov
ery last ’Thursday.

Kristin promptly returned the 
$500, receiving $20 as a reward.

“I was so in shock 1 couldn’t 
believe it,’’ said Karen Legault,

MIAMI (A P ) — Wondering 
what ever happened to that old 
Jacuzzi you dumped by the 
beach?

’Try checking with the Center 
for Marine Conservation, which 
has completed its tally of the 
items its volunteers found last 
year during a cleanup on 
Florida’s coastlines.

Among the most unusual; two 
Jacuzzis, a baby carriage filled 
with pornographic books, keys 
from the Department of 
Corrections, three kitchen sinks 
and the top to a wedding cake.

Also picked up were 41,813 
glass beverage bottles; 243,424 
cigarette butts; 25,135 foam 
cups; 8,607 pieces of clothing; 
2,969 six-pack holders, and 1,263 
condoms.

Fam ily M ed ic a l C em ier  o f  Big Spring
in association with

Shannon Clinic
will be offering

Mammogram
Saeeiiings

Friday, June 11,1999 
Family Medical Center o f Big Spring 

2301 South Gregg Street

To schedule an appointment, please call
1-800-530-4143, extension 3235 or 3229

It's important: Although women should get an initial mammo
gram by age 40, it's especially crucial for older women to have 
regular screenings because the risk of developing breast cancer
increases with age. Women ages 40 or ___
above should have annual saeenings,
because early detection is a key factor in

successful treatment. C t t A \  t

McdkaRwHIpayforan jllANNON
annnal mammogram for 

eligible women.

HEALTH SYSTEM
120 Et« Harm Aycnue, San Angelo, Texas 76903 

■ 637-6222 • 800-640-6222 (outside of San Angelo)

You may now vitil us at WWW jhannonhohh com

New funding allows Galffontia.sch^ 
to get rid o f outdated library hooks
LOS ANGELES (AP> -  In 

some Californ ia- school 
libraries, John F. Kennedy 
is still president, the Soviet 
Union never collapsed and 
m an never went to the
moon.

Decades of fiscal prelrlems 
have left many schools with 
outdated books. Only now — 
with a chunk of new funding 
fin a lly  ava ilab le  — have  
lib ra r ian s  begun clearing  
deadwood from  their 
shelves. !

“ W eed ing is starting to 
happen all across the state,” 
said Barbara Jeffus, a school 
librarian consultant for the 
C a lifo rn ia  Departm ent o f 
Education. “It didn’t haffpen 
before because schools were 
afraid  that if they weeded 
out books, there would be 
nothing left.”

As state fund ing for  
schools shrank in the 1980s 
and early 1990s, so did bud
gets for libraries. Less than 
a decade ago, the state’s 
school libraries were named 
“the worst of the worst” by 
the A m erican  L ib ra ry  
Association.

l l i is  spring. $158.5 million 
in state ftinding w ill supply 
school lib ra r ie s  w ith  new  
books and m ateria ls. A t  
about $28 per student, it is 
C a lifo rn ia ’s s ingle  largest 
allocation  ever fo r school 
libraries.

State schools
SupM lntenddnt Delaine  
Eastm said she keeps a “lit
tle shelf o f horrors” in her 
Sacramento office, a collec
tion o f boohs taken from  
school librariM.

iis called ‘T m  Glad I’m 
A Boy! I’m G U d I’m A  Girl!”

“ Boys are doctors. G irls  
are n u rses ,’’ the book  
instructs. “ Boys are presi
dents. Girls are first ladies. 
Boys fix things. G irls need 
things fixed.”

Hundreds o f thousands of 
books have been removed  
from elementary schools in 
the Los Angelear U n ified  
School District.

Recently, district lib rari
ans w ea r^ g  surgical gloves 
went through dusty volumes 
at Colfax E le ^ n ta ry  School 
in N orth  H ollyw ood and 
removed more than half of

the 6,400 volumes.
Among them were science 

books from the 1960s, includ
ing one with this startling  
prediction: “Someday man 
will land on the moon.”

A  1988 book on American  
history contained illustra
tions of American Indians in 
which they are colored brick 
red, and stories o f  happy  
slaves “ w ork ing hard and 
singing on the plwtations.”

Some discarded  books, 
especially fiction, find their 
way into classrooms. Others 
simply are tossed.

“ A s  hard  as it seems, 
som etim es it’s better to 
throw  out a book ,’’ said  
David Loertscher, a profes
sor o f library  and informa
tion sciences at San Jose 
State University who is help
ing to compile a state survey 
on library book weeding.

“Who needs books on sav
age Ind ians and happy  
slaves?” he said. “W e could 
give  the books to T h ird  
W orld  countries, but they 
probably have better books 
than California schoqls.”

H e r a l d

m o

Continued Rom page 5A

“Now we’ve got a beautiful 
m odel.for'looking at these 
defects and how we might 
solve them,” said geneticist 
James R(^l of the University of 
Massachusetts.

In the mice experiment, 
researchers engineered 274 
embryos by emptying eggs of 
their genetic material and 
adding the cloned DNA from 
the tail cells.

The embryos were implanted 
in female mice for develop
ment. In all but three cases, 
the resulting fetuses died. Two 
of the surviving mice died 
within an hour of birth.

The Hawaii researchers said 
the lanblems were the result of 
incomplete DNA communica
tion between cells in the pla
centa and the fetus following 
the cloning procedure Why 
that happened has not been 
determ ine.

Robl said similar problems 
have complicated calf cloning 
experiments.

Other researchers said the 
Hawaii research is promising 
because it suggests that ordi
nary cells can be used in \ 
cloning, and identical animals 
of either sex can be commer
cially engineered.

R[ nn tn i j our  k i ds
c i t e r i j  d o i j !
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Just Reduced!
-v» d. -

wh6 had* hbSted IKe Vimiihagtr ‘ ||f 
sale. The books were her tiKUlk...
er’s, and the misplaced money 
’’was incredibly needed,” she 
said.
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B lg ip iliig d rio e n s h ln e  
n iM U e e e t  S p e e d m y

Fbur drivers from Big 
S^ing turned in strong per
formances Saturday during 
racing at the Midessa 
Speedway,

Three of those drivers were 
taking part in the mini-stock 
class where John Anderson 
proved to be the most success
ful, finishing second in his 
heat and fifth in the 19-car fea
ture.

Bert Hillger, who'd been 
fourth in his heat, finished 
seventh in the feature.

Jimmy Stewart proved to be 
the hard luck driver of the 
night After finishing second 
in his heat and third in the 
mini-stock trophy dash, 
Stewart was expected to be 
among the drivers contending 
for the feature, hut did not fin
ish that race.

In IMCA modified class rac
ing, Rondel Brock followed a 
thhrd-place finish in his heat 
hir flnishiner fourth in the 24- 
car feature.

Spring C ity  Open tourney 
scheduled for weekend

The first Spring City Open 
golf tournament has b ^ n  
scheduled for Saturday and 
Sunday at the Comanche Trail 
Golf Course.

Slated as a fundraiser for 
the Big Spring Area Chamber 
of Commerce ^;>orts 
Committee, the tournament 
will be a four-person scram
ble.

Entry fees will be $160 per 
team and include green fees, 
tee prizes and closest to the 
pin prizes. Private carts are 
welcome.

The deadline for entries will 
be Firiday.

For more information, call 
Jack Birdwell at 264-2366 or 
Lenita Everton at 264-9134.

in s s r s M B iiim  

Ito begin h n g  am
Summer marks the start of 

long course swimming season, 
and members of the Big 
Spring Swim Temn will begin 
practices Thursday at the City 
Pool located in Comanche 
TraU Park.

Those six years of age and 
younger must be able to swim 
a least one length of the pool 
to qualify for ̂  team.

The squad has slated a full 
schedule of competitlcm thix' 
summer for swimmers i|r all 
levels.

Monthly fees for aadm team 
members are $20 for full mem
bers of the YMCA, vthile.basic 
members w ^  pay $27 if l l  
yean or older and $20 if 10 or 
young^.

For more information, call 
the YMCA at 267-8234.

UQSA ngbeM  tournament 
set for Saturday, Sunday

The United Girls SoflbaU 
Association ragball tourna
ment originally scheduled 
the Memorial Day week' r 
has been rescheduled for 
Friday and Saturday, June 5-6. 
at the Roy Anderson Complex.

Entry fees for the double- 
elimination tournament are 
$10 per player — each team 
will have a maximum of 15 
players.

For more information, call 
Deanie Burdette at 268-9756 or 
JoEUen Canales at 263-3623 or 
267-1884.

Softbeg tournament 
scheduled for weekend

A men’s softball tournament 
has been scheduled for Friday 
and Saturday at Cotton Mize 
Field in Comanche Trail Park.

Entry fees are $110 per team 
and the deadline for entries is 
Sunday.

Trophies will be awarded to 
the flrst three teams, while 
first and second-idace finish
ers will receiver T-shirts.

For more infoimation, call 
Russell or Lisa Parks at 270- 
8564 or 270-8101.

On the air
TGlevtelon
MAJOR LEAGUE BASCBAU

7 p.m! — Houston Astros at 
Milwaukee Brewers, FXS, Ch. 29.

9:30 p.m. — Baltimore Orioles 
at Seattle Mariners or Mirwtesota 
IWIrts at Anaheim Angels, ESPN, 
Ch. 30.

M cLem ore k ^ s  late rally in Rangers’ 3-1 w in over Royals
ARLINGTON (AP) -  The Texas 

Rangers are winning with late-inning 
afirose. Their suddenly stable starting 
pitchers are putting them in that posi- 
tirm.

Texas got seven strong innings from 
starter Rick Helling, and Mark 
McLemore keyed a three-run rally in the 
eighth with a two-run single as the 
Rangers beat Kansaf City 3-1 Tuesday 
night for their eighth straight victory.

Helling allowed three hits in seven 
innings, giving the Rangers a chance to 
rally.

“I dldrt’t feel'all that good out there, 
I ut 1 went out and did my Job, which is 
tu to help the team win,” HeUing said. 
“You have to battle on nights like this. 
You want to keep the game close and 
pitch as long as you can.”

Six times during the eight-game win

ning streak, a Rangers starter has 
pitched into the seventh inning, and 
that, said manager Johnny Oates, has 
been the most important factor.

“It all starts with starting pitching,” 
Oates said. “That’s what it takes to put a 
streak together. These eight games have 
been low scoring, and the pitching has 
been very good.”

Rangers starters struggled early this 
season, but the team ERA is steadily 
declining after hitting an alarming 5.98 
on May 23.

“The pitchers have taken a lot of heat,” 
McLemore said. “But this is the staff we 
won the division with last year, and we 
have a lot of confidence in them.’J

The Rangers’ winning streak is their 
longest since 1989 as Texas won on it  ̂
final at-bat for the fourth straight time. 
Overall, the Rangers have won eight

times on their last at-bat this season and 
have come from behind to win 14 times.

“We’ve got a club that doesn’t give 
up,” McLemore said. “Every night it’s 
somebody different. It’s not Just one guy. 
That’s what you have to do if you want a 
championship-caliber team.”

The Royals bullpen, which struggled in 
Monday night’s 10-inning, 4-3 loss to the 
Rangers, faltered again.

Reliever Matt Whisenant (1-1) issued a 
leadoff walk to Lee Stevens and then hit 
Jon Shave and pinch-hitter Roberto 
Kelly with pitches, loading the bases 
with no outs.

Terry Mathews, the fourth Royals 
pitcher, gave up a single to McLemore 
that made it 2-1. Rusty Greer followed 
with an RBI single.

The Royals. 1-7 in their current road 
trip, have 11 blown saves in 19 opportu

nities this season.
Royals manager Tcmy Muser wants to 

see a harder edge from his relievers.
“I think different personalities react in 

different ways,” Muser said. “Sometimes 
people relax and don’t know how hard 
the game is. They don’t improve. The 
moment you relax, this game will bite 
you. I think that is happening now to a 
couple guys in the bullpen.”

Reliever Jeff Zimmerman (5-0) threw a 
perfect eighth and John Wetteland 
pitched the ninth for his nudor league
leading 17th save.

Texas’ Ivan Rodriguez extended his 
hitting streak to a career-high 20 games, 
four short of the club record set by 
Mickey Rivers in 1980.

Roya^ starter Jay Witasick limited 
Texas’ powerful lineup to four hits in six 
innings.

’Dogs gunning for three-peat
Coahoma faces familiar 
foe in Abernathy going 
into Region I title game

By JOHN A. MOSELEY________ ■ -
Sports Editor'V.

D>ahoma’s No. 4-ranked Bulldogs find a 
familiar foe standing between themselves 
‘ibd  a third consecutive trip to the UIL 
state baseball tournament.

The Bulldogs, who impi^ved to 20-7 with 
last week’s . 6-3 win over Stamford < 
regional semifinal action, will face' 
Abernathy's Antelopes (20-5) in a one- 
game, winner-take-all showdown for the 
Region I, Class 2A championship at 7 p.m. 
Thursday eh the manicured turf at 
Snyder’s Moffitt Field.

Thursday’s regional title game will be a 
rematch erf last year’s Region I champi
onship in which the Bulldogs swept a dou
ble-header en route to a second straight 
state tournament appearance.

This time around, however, there will be 
no second chances. Bulldogs coach Scott 
Lewis made sure of that by winning every 
one of the coin tosses he and Abernathy 
o ffic i^  conduc^gd fo llo w ^  Abernathy’s 
re g io n  M B n iB a 'In n  ovm 
. ’iSome.paople probably IqqIlaI our-Pitch- 
ing staff and feel like we’vb got plenty of 
talent and olight to be willing to play peo
ple in a best-of-three situation,” Lewis 
noted. ”I’ve felt that way all along, we just 
haven't been in a situation where we’ve 
had to anybbdy except Delvin (White).”

So much me better to Lewis’ way of 
thinking/^hanks to the talents of White, 
the Bulldogs' left-handed junior ace.

”I'm willing to roll the dice and send 
Pelvin up there to the mound in a one- 
^game playoff,” Lewis explained. ”We’ve rid
den him this far, there's no reason to try 
and do anything different at this stage in 
the game.”

The No. 6-ranked Antelopes may well 
agree.

After all, they got to see all they wanted 
of White a year ago when he threw a no-hit 
shutout at them in Game 1 of that series, 
then came on to throw three innings of no
hit relief to secure the Bulldogs’ second 
straight regional title.

The good news for Abernathy, however, 
is that White proved to be human in 
Abilene last week.

Although he chalked up 18 strikeouts in 
the Bulldogs’ regional semifinal win, 
Stamford was able to come up with clutch 
b ^  Olid benefited from an error charged to 
White, allowing them to make the seventh 
inniQg interesting.

At tne same time, Coahoma delivered a 
troubling message for Abernathy pitchers 
by pounding Stamford’s pitching tandem of

HERALD piMlo/Jbll Hm id

Coahoma’s Delvin White swings and misses at the plate durh^ the Bulklogs’ win over 
Post In District 3-2A action earlier In the season. White and his teammates tece 
Abernathy’s Atrtelopes for the Region I, Class 2A baseball championship at 7 p.m. 
Thursday In Snyder.

Jason Reyes and J.J. Guzman, finishing 
the game with 10 hits.

That kind of hitting couldn't have come 
at a better time, as far as Lewis is con
cerned and he hopes the Bulldogs continue 
swinging a hot stick.

”We couldn't have picked a better time to 
hit the ball like that,” Lewis said, admit
ting that the Bulldogs' aggressive nature 
did create some problems. ”We ran our
selves out of at least one big inning and a 
couple of runs, but we wanted to be aggres
sive and we accomplished that. 1 just want 
us to continue doing that this time 
around."

A  lack of hitting troubled Lewis after see
ing his squad manage to post back-to-back 
3-0 wins in its first two playoff outings.

”lt's not that we hadn't been putting the 
ball in play, but it seemed like everything

we were hitting was right at somebody,” 
the Bulldog boss explained. ”But against 
Stamford, they started falling in for us. It’s 
a good thing, too. We obviously couldn’t 
have afforded to try and hold on to a 3-0 
lead like we'd had earlier in the playoffs.

”1 figure we'll be in kind o f the same sit
uation this week,” Lewis added. "From 
what I've seen o f Abernathy, they look a lot 
like New Deal did.

"They've got some kids that hit the base
ball pretty well, and that could give us 
some problems if  Delvin gets tired late in 
the game like he did last week,” Lewis 
added. "We're going to have to continue 
being aggressive at the plate and one the 
base paths, and we've got to play good 
defense."

Tickets for Thursday's game are priced 
at $4 for adults and $2 for students.

Stars survive, 
keep flicker 
with 4-1 win

DENVER (AP ) -  The 
Western Conference finals will 
be decided by a one-game show
down between two of the NHL’s 
most talented teams. Neither 

. seems ready to blink.
Dallas and (Colorado will need 

a Game 7 to determine the 
West’s best after the Stars 
forced the series back to Texas 
with a 4-1 victory over the 
Avalanche on Tuesday night.

Like the previous five games. 
Game 6 was still in doubt in the 
third period before the Stars 
scored three goals, two of them 
by Jamie Langenbrunner.

“I dreamed of playing a Game 
7 as a kid,” said Dallas goalie 
Ed Belfour, looking ahead to 
the decisive game Friday night 
in Dallas. “I always won.”

The winner will advance to 
the Stanley Cup finals against 
the Elastem Conference cham
pion Buffalo Sabres.

Belfour, trying to shed his i 
reputation for collapsing in the j 
playoffs, was stellsu* Tuesday ] 

~ toW MtiH UH9 OM«  In the^  
game long eitough for 
Langenbrunner to put the 
Avalanche away.

Langenbrunner, who had 
only 12 goals in the regular sea
son, scored his seventh and 
eighth goals of the playoffs, 
including the third game-win
ner.

“It’s a lot more fun, that’s for 
sure,” ' Langenbrunner said. 
“You play the game to score 
goals. That’s what you dream 
about playing in your base
ment.”

After giving up 10 goals in 
two straight losses, the Stars 
avoided their first three-game 
losing streak of the season by 
playing more like the team that 
won the Presidents’ Trophy for 
having the NHL’s best record.

Belfour’s strong play and 
Dallas’ persistent attack were 
enough for the Stars to earn 
one more game at home. They 
are 52 at Reunion Arena in the 
playoffs — with both losses 
coming in this series.

"There’s no easy road to the 
Stanley Cup,” Avsdanche coach 
Bob Hartley said. "This round 
is a classic example. It’s going 
down to the seventh game and 
we like our chances. We’re a 
good road team, and I think 
we’ll be there.”

M cG wire homers against M arlins’ four-outfielder defense
Tim A iS O C U TE D  PRESS_______________

Four outfielders weren’t enough to 
keep Mark McGwire in the ballpark.

The Florida Marlins put an extra man 
in the outfteld when McGwire came to 
the plate in the fifth inning Tuesday 
night, but the St. Louis slugger foiled the 
strategy by hitting his 16th homer of the 
season.

McGwire also had a two-run double in 
the sixth — this time against a tradi
tional defense — to lead the Cardinals to 
an 8-4 victory over the Marlins at Pro 
Player Stadium.

The Marlins, who moved second base- 
man Luis Castillo to the right-field cor
ner when McGwire batted in the fifth, 
are the third team to use four outfielders 
against Big Mac this season. McGwire 
said he doesn’t care what kind of defense 
the opposition plays.

“I’m concentrating on the pitch and 
the ball,” he said. “I’m not even looking 
at the infield and what they're doing out 
there. I don’t even see it. I’m not going to 
waste my time looking at where they 
are.”

The Marlins’ four outfielders could 
only watch as McGwire’s homer off 
T.lvan Hernandez sailed over the* 'efl- 
fifci.’ scoreboard

"W e’v got to put guys on top of that

thing,” Marlins interim manager Fredi 
Gonzalez joked.

After a slow start, McGwire has eight 
homers in his last 12 games.

“ Yeah, he’s having a real bad year, 
isn’t he?” Cardinals manager Tony La 
Russa said.

Ray Lankford dro.ve in three runs with 
a single and a two-run homer as the 
Cardinals handed the Marlins their 
fourth straight loss.

In other National League games, it was 
Pittsburgh 4, Los Angeles 2; Montreal 10, 
Arizona 8; Cincinnati 4, New York 0; 
Atlanta 7, Colorado 2; San Diego 1, 
Chicago 0 in 5> innings; Houston 3. 
Milwaukee 0 in 7> innings; and San 
Francisco 6, Philadelphia 5 in 12 
innings.

The Padres-Cubs and Astros-Brewers 
games were shortened by rain.

In the American l^eague. New York 
beat Cleveland 11-5, Oakland defeated 
Tampa Bay 5-2, Texas topped Kansas 
City 3-1, Fteltih.ore beat Seattle 14-11, 
Anaheim defeated Minnesota 5-1, 
Chicago beat Toronto 6-2 and Boston 
defeated Detroit 5-4.

Braves 7, Rockies 2
John Smoltz returned from the 15-day 

disabled list and pitched six scoreless 
innings in Atlanta.

Smoltz (6-1), activated earlier in the

day after being sidelined by an inflamed 
right elbow, gave up four hits, struck out 
five and walked none. He also doubled 
and hit an RRl single, increasing his bat
ting average to ..364 (8-for-22).

Expos 10, Diamondbacks 8
Shane Andrews, activated from the 15- 

day DL before the game, homered twice, 
doubled and matched a career high with 
five RBls as Montreal stopped Arizona’s 
seven-game winning streak.

Steve Finley went 4-for-5 with two 
homers and six RBls for the visiting 
Diamondbacks. On Sunday, he had two 
homers and five RBls against the Mets.

Pirates 4, Dodgers 2
Jason Schmidt (5-3), given nine days 

off between starts after complaining of a 
dead arm, limited Los Angeles to a run 
and four hits in 6 2-3 innings at Three 
Rivers Stadium.

Ed Sprague, recently shifted from sixth 
to second in the batting order, had a 
homer, double and scored twice as the 
Pirates won their fifth straight.

Reds 4, Mets 0
Pete Harnisch (5-5) extended his 

shutout string to 16 innings, combining 
with Scott Sullivan on a seven-hitter as 
Ciiiciiiiiati won its fourth straight.

Harnisch improved to 6-2 against his

former team, allowing six hits in seven 
innings at Shea Stadium. He also dou
bled in the third and scored Cincinnati's 
first run as the Reds handed the Mets 
their fifth straight loss.

M tros 3, Brewers 0
fSean Bergman. (3-1) pitched a rain- 

shortened six-hitter in Milwaukee for 
his first shutout in four seasons.

Houston had the bases loaded with one 
out in the eighth when play was stopped. 
The game was called after a wait o f 1 
hour, 12 minutes.

Padres 1, Cubs 0
John Vander Wal homered off Steve 

Trachsel (2-6) in the fourth as San Diego 
stopped Chicago's four-game winning 
streak in a rain-shortened game at 
Wrigley Field.

The game, delayed by rain for 18 min
utes at the start, was called after a wait 
o f 1:18 with two outs in the San Diego 
sixth.

Giants 6, Phillies 5
Wayne Gomes (1-1) forced in the win

ning run-by walking Bill Mueller in the 
12th inning as San Francisco stopped a 
five-game losing streak.

Robb Nen (2-1) pitched two innings for 
the victory in a game that featured 14 
pitchers.
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l U C O  U 'U K I 1) S i  K ll s
J U C O « V « M M m  
M  Bm iS imtlktm, C

WaHace41anc«viHe. Ala. 10. Garden 
Ctty CC. Kan. 6 ■

Central Arizona Collage 10. 
MuscatKW CC. Iowa. 6

Semtnoie StMe. OWa. 13. Manaiai 
CC. Fla. 2

San Jactnto-North. Tanaa. 8. 
Volunteer State. Term.. 5 
teeday, Mey M

Muacatme CC. Iowa 8. Garden City 
CC. Kan. 6. Garden Ci^ eNmlnaled 

Manatee CC. Fla. 9. Volumaer Stale. 
Term. 4. Volunteer Stalei Term. eHrm- 
noted

Grayson County College. Texas 7. 
Bnarcliffe College. N.V. 4 
Maaday, M a y B l

Manatee CC. Fla. 10. Muscatine CC. 
Iowa 0. 5 irmings. Muscatine eliminat
ed.

San Jacmto-North. Teitas 24. 
Seminola State. OMa. 16

WaNacoNancevMle. Ala. 2. Central 
Anzor>a College 0 
Tueaday, iaae 1

Semmole State. OWa. 4. BriardiBe 
College. N.Y. 3. 8narcHfVe eitrnmated.

Manatee CC. Fla. 9. Central Arizona 
CoHege 7. Central Arizona elimnated 

Gteyaon County Codege. Texas 14. 
San JacmtoNorth. Texas 0 .6  Irmings 
Wddaeaday laae 2

Game 14 Seminole State. OWa. 
(57-81 vs. San JadnteNortti. TexM (44> 
12). 4 p.m.

Garne 15 —  WsNace^lanceviiie. Ala. 
(47 15) vs. Grayson County CoHege. 
Texas (52-13). 8:30 p.m.
Tliardaay. iaae 8

Game 16 —  Game 14 wmner vs. 
(teme 15 loser. 4 p.m.

Game 17 —  Game 15 winner vs. 
Manatee CC. Fie. (558). 8:30 p.m. 
Friday, Juaa 4

Game 18 ~  Game 15 wirmer vs. 
TBO. 8:30 p.m.
Saturday, lane S

G a ^  19 —  Teams TBD. 8:30 p.m.

NCAA B vsH'.u l

111

M VIUU 1 I \(.l l Si \ \ I M \ i . s

Ham aw (a*-
• b M  NM. Opiionwi RHP Tim HmMula 
to PawtuckM of ■>«

CLEVElitNO INDIANS— Sicnod OF 
JJ . Shamil.

MMNCSOTA T¥*N5— PMUtd C TaiRf

Plag>ni||A Nom S M
Lih safP w P Ct.

TORONTO BUIE MYS— Acsaaed C 
Damn Fletcher from die ‘15day dla- 
aDiad liat. Optionad C-INF kdarli 
Dateeandro to Syracuse of the

ATLANTA BRAVES— Activatad RHP 
iohn Smoltz from the ISday dWaWad 
hat. Optionad LHP Bruoa Chan to 
Richmond of the mtemebonel I aagia. 
Activated LHP Damian Moss from iha 
15day diaablad list and optionad him 
to friaoon of the South Atlantic I aa^ia.

MONTREAL EXPOS— Activated 38 
Shane Andrews from the ISdoy dis- 
atHedHst.

SAN FRANCISCO GIANTS— RacaNad 
RHP Julian Tsvarez from Fresno of gia 
PCL. Optionad RHP Joa Nathan to

NBA— Named Jeffrey PoHacIi wee 
president of meriieting and corporate 
comrrxiracaDons.

CLEVELAND CAVAUERS— FWad Mika 
Fratalio. coach. Announced Wayne 
Embry, prasidant and chief operating 
officer, win leave the general manager’s 
post and be raplacad by Jim PM on. 
vice presidant of baskatbaH operations, 
effective July 1.
FOOTBALL

ATLANTA FALCONS Named Steve 
DeBerg quarterbacks coach.

ONDNNATI BENGALS— Released LB 
Louis Hampton.

CLEVELAND BROWNS-Released LB 
Elijah Alexander.

DALLAS COWBOYS— Released WR 
Billy Davis.

GREEN BAY PACKERS— Sorted S 
Chris Atkins and WR Donald Drfvar to 
three-year contracts. Named Vicki 
Varmieuwenhoven director of flnanoe- 
compliencebanefits. Duke Copp dHeo 
tor of accounting. Mark SchiefaMn 
director of administrattve affairs, and 
Jeff Blumb associate daector of public 
relations.

JACKSONVILLE JAGUARS— Sighed 
LB Brandon Southword.

MIAMI DOLPHINS— Waived LB Mike 
Crawford.
NOCHKV

BUFFALO SABRES— S ^ w d  0  Brian 
CampbeH to a thraa year contract

CALGARY FLAMES— Sifted C Danial 
Tkaezuk and O Chris S t Croix.

CAROUfM HURRICMfES— Signed 0 
Nikos Tsekoe to a muWyear contract.

EDfrIONTON OILERS— Slated 6  Alex 
FonrWtchev to a multiyear contract

FLORIDA PANTHERS— Signed RW 
Ivan Novoeeltsev to a gwea^ ar con
tract.

LOS ANGELES KINGS— Signed LW 
David Hymovitz to a twoyaar contract 
and RW Msrko Tuomainen to a one year 
contract.

NEW YORK RANGERS— S%ned D 
Wes Jarvis.

VANCOUVER CANUCKS— Signed C 
Harold Druken. Acquired the ri^ita to 
RW ^ Pat Kavanagh from the 
Philadelphia Flyers for a 1999 stadh- 
round d ^  pick and signed him.

BaaABkiWen
W 1 8M.

Boeiori 32 19 .627 —
NemYorii 30 20 *0 0 11/2
Toronto 24 29 .463 9
Tempo Bto 23 29 .442 91/2
BeMmoie 20 31 *82 12
OtoM DNtotee

« r L Pat.
Clevetond 33 17 .660 —
CNCigD -23 25 .479 9
KaneaeCNy 23 27 .460 10
oaaoa 21 31 *03 13
MInneaote 
Meel Mvtotee

18 33 .353 191/2

W L F a t 08
Ttote 31 20 .608 —
OaMand 28 24 .936 31/2
Seeitle 26 29 .910 9
Aneheim
TiroeOror*aeemea

23 27 .461 61/2

Boeion 5. Detroit 4 
CMcags ^  Toronto 2 
New Yoffc 11. Cleveland 5 
Taaao 3. Kanaaa CMy 1 
AnahaHn 5. Mjnneaota 1 
OaWond 5. TaMpaBay 2 
Baitanora 14. SaattW 11

Kanaaa CRy (Appier 6-2) at TeaaaiSala 44 ). 4:35 pja.
Tampa Bay (Alvaraz 2-S| at Oakland (Candtolb 56). 3.'06 pja. 
Datrog (Thompaon 4 « )  at Boaion (Walteiald 34). 6 K »  p.m. 
Chicaio(Snyd^3)atToroniD(Carp8niar3>5). 6 .-0 ^ jn . 
CWvaWnd (WMBil 4 3 ) at New York (PatMls 32). 6:35 pjn. 
Mimaaota (Radka 4 4 ) at JM iak n (FMay 35). 9:35 pjn. 
BaWmoia (Muaaina 7-2) at SaatUa (Halama 32). 9:35 pjn.

C h i c ^  (ftevarro 3 4 ) at Toronto (Mantgan 43). 12K)5 p ^ .  
Only game achadulad

a e to P M liiiir*
w L Pat. 06

Adente 32 20 .615 —
NawYorit 27 25 .519 5
PhHadelpMa 25 25 .500 6
frionireel 19 30 .388 111/2
Florida
CeeteN OMetee

16 36 .308 16

W L Pat. 66
Houeton 30 20 .800 —
CNcaso 27 21 .963 2
Cincirwtati 26 22 .542 3

27 24 .929 31/2
S t  Louie 26 24 .520 4
MHwiuhee
WealDIvWee

23 28 .451 71/2

W L f a t 66
Arizona 31 22 .985 —
Se.1 Frandteo 26 24 .938 21/2
toe Aneelee
Coloreoo

26
21

25
28

.910

.429
4
8

San Oieto 
TeeeOey'a Oeeiee

20 30 .400 91/2

Pittsbui^ 4. Loo Angiles 2 
Montreal 10. Arizona 8 
Cincirviott 4. New York 0  
Adanta 7. Colorado 2 
S t U m W 8. Florida 4
San Diego 1. Chicago 0. 51/2 innings, rain 
Houston 3. MHwauksi 0. 71/2 innings. rWn 
San Francisco 6. PhHodelphie 5 .1 2  Inningi 

Todtof'a Baaico
San Diago (Murray 0-1) at Chicigo (Tamaaorgi 3 0 ), 1:20 p.m. 
Arizona (Deal 5 4 ) at Montraal (VaawMi 2-3). 6K)6 pja.
St. LouW (Fatmar 3 3 )  at Rorida (Dampstor 31 ). 6:05 pjn.
Los AfMsWs (OfaMori 33)BtPiBaburgi(RlloMi 4 ^  6 i)5  pjn. 
San FfaneWoo (Ortiz 3 3 ) at PWladalphia (Byrd 3 3 ). 8:35 pjn. 
Cincinnati (Aaary 3 4 ) at Naw Vofk (laringfiiaan 3 1 ), 6:40 pjn. 
Colorado (Brownson 0 0 ) ai Agania (O i * M  32). 3:40 p.m. 
Houston (Lima 3 2 ) at MHwaukaa (Ekkad 1-3). 7:05 pjm.

San Frandaco (Eataa 2 4 ) at PhHadalphla (SchWing 32). 12:05 p.m. 
Houston (RaynoWs 7 4 ) at MHwaukaa (Woodard 43 ). 12K)S pjn. 
San Diago (Clamant 13 ) at Chicago (Tapani 4-2). 1:20 pjn.
St. Louis (OHvar 4 2 ) at Rortda (Fomandaz 13). 6K)S pjn.
Only games scheduled

Southwestern Louisiana (41-22) at 
Rice (5312). 2 pjn.

LSU (41-22-1) at Alabama (4314K 2 
pjn.

Southern CeHfomia (3 3 2 4 ) at 
Stanford (4313K 3 pjn.

Wake Forest (47-14) at frksrol (4 4  
13). 6 p.m.

Auburn (4317) at Florida Stela (51-
12) . 6 p.m.

Cal StatefuNarton (47-11) at Ohio 
State (4312). 6:05 pJn.

Oklahoma State (4418) at Baylor 
(4313). 7 pjn.

Clamaon (41-25) at Ttoiat A IM  (5 3  
15). 7 pjn.

(47-14) m mrnnl (44-
13) . Noon, tf cwoMuqr

Auburn (46-17) M  FtoiM. StM . (91- 
12). Noon. H iwonMi)r

CN Sw r ubwipn (47-11) M ONo 
SIM . (4 »12 ). 1205 p-m.. M n .e .m iy  

LSU (41-22-1) M Alibwnp (4 »1 4 ). 1 
p.m.. 4 n w m u cy

OMphotn. SM * (44-18) al Bp|4or 
(4IF13). 1 p-m.. if naoapiary

SouttmnM n LouWNia (41-22) al 
Rice (58-12). 2 pjn.. H f iM a m iT  

(Mnwon (41-2S) al Tn a* AUM (SO- 
15). 2 p.in.. If nwaptaiy

Soullwin CaHfomia (38-24) al 
Suntonl (48-13). 3 pjn.. if neceuvy

DUianw, . 7-2. .778. 4.21; FtOweia. 
Saatn.. 8-2. .750. 4.T8; Colon. 
CtonMnd. 8 2 . .750. 5.18; Apptm. 
K m M  CNp. 8-2. .750, 4.04: Bwba. 
QonMnd. 8 2 . .714. 4 0 3: Cono. Np* 
Vofk. 82 . .714. 2.18.

STRIKEOUTS— PMartinoi. BosKm. 
117; Cfimay. AnahoOn. 60; Colon. 
cip i p i d. 57; Bufbo. Clp<M nil 57; 
R̂esaa. ToeorRO. 96. ̂ atameeioaa. wpe 

Vofk. 54; Con*. Now VoflL 98. m  ^  
SAVES— (WMMand. .pTapaa. 

RHamandai. Tamps Bpr. IS ; Pardwal. 
Im. 14; Mmwra, Nan Vofk. 13; 
OaldalX̂ 3̂ oidon.Tmlor.

11:1 .10.

\ I l.i \m Ks

I I M S

AL L i vni ks

SUaiN RIOKNMLS 
(Baal  of 1)
FHdar. Jw i*4

Wake Fom t (47 14) at Miami (44- 
13). 6 p.m.

Auburn (46-17) at nonda State (51- 
12). 6 p.m.

Cal StataFuUafton (47-11) m Ohio 
State (49-12). 6 0 5  pjn.

Southweatem Louisiana (41-22) M 
Rice (5812). 7 p.m.

LSU (4 122 1) at Alabama (4914). 7 
p.m.

Oklahoma Stale (44.18) al Bailor 
(4913). 7 p.m.

Clemson (41.25) at Texea AAM (SO
15). 7 p.m.

Southern CPifoinia (3824) at 
Stanford (4013). 9 p.m.
Saluiday. iuna B

BATTING— TFamandai. Toninto.
.389: Jeter. Now York. .376; 
RPaPnaM). Toaaa. .352; BoWMName. 
Naw York. .343; MRamIrei. Clevaland. 
.342; Loflon. Clovaland. .340: 
OAamian. Boston. .340.

RUNS— RAIomar. Clovoland. SO: 
Cnetfado. Toronto. 47; Loflon. 
Ciaveland. 47; OrMay Jr. SaaWo. 47; 
Jeter. Naw York. 44; SOraan. Toromo. 
43: MRamirei. Clavsiand. 43; 
ByAnderton, BaWmota. 43.

RBI— MRamIrai. Cla«sland. 84: 
Grtflsy Jr. Seattle. 54; SGrtan. Toromo. 
48; CDeitado. Toronto. 47: JuOonialu. 
Teaaa. 48; Carwaco. Tampa Bay. 42; 
Garclaparra. Boaton. 41.

HITS— Jater, New York. 73: 
MRamirez. ClovalanO. 89; Surhoff. 
Baltimore. 69: BaWHliams. Naw York. 
68: Offerman. Boaton. 68; TFamandai. 
Toronto. 68: SGraen. Taranto. 67.

DOUBLES— Ofletman. Boston. 20; 
Qreor. Taiat 19; TFomanrtai. Toronto. 
19: SGreon. Toronto. 18: QIaua. 
Anaheim. 16; Tejada. Oakland. 16: 
CDaHado. Toronto. 16; Safui. SoatOo. 
16

TRIPLES— Jetar. New York. 6; 
Offerman. Boston. 5; Fablat. Kanaaa 
City. 4; 13 are tied with 3.

HOME RUNS— Ortffay Jr. SaaMa. 
20: Canaaoo. Tampa Bay. 19; SOraan. 
Toronto. 15: Rlkavlt. SaatUa. 14; 
MRamIrai. Cleveland. 14; RPalmatra. 
Tonaa. 14; McGrifl. Tampa Bay. 14.

STOLEN BASES— TGoodwIn. Tanaa. 
23; Stewart. Teramo. 17; Encamsckin. 
Detroit. 16: RAIomar. Ctsvaland. 16; 
Loflon. Cleveland. 14; IRddrifuai. 
Tanaa. 13: Vlnpial. Clavaland. 11.

PITCHING (7 Osdaiona)— PMarUnei. 
Boaton. I G l .  .909. 2.01; Muaaina.

BATnNG— LGonnloi. M pm a. .393; 
Caaoy. Cmcmnoll. .378: LtAMkar. 
Colorado. .368: Kondad. PMabur^. 
.380; Abrau. PhHadolahla. .344: 
OMnid. Now York. .343: KYounc. 
Plnsbuitfi. .340.

RUNS— JBaN. Atinna. SO: AHonio. 
Naw York. 42: KandaP. PWtburtf). 41; 
BatwaN. Houalon. 40: LGonialoi. 
Artiona. 40; Odea. Plttabunh. 39; 
Sodd. CtUcaOP. 39; MdtMMIdma. 
AiMnd. 39.

RBI— MatAMdama. Arlnns. 61: 
BJoidan. Adanta. 46; Bagwed. Houaton. 
4S; MondeP. Loa AnpalM - 44; Talle. 
SL Louis. 42: SFMoy. Arlnna. 42; 
Ventura. Naw York. 41.

HTTS— LGonialai. Atlzona. 79: 
MatMdioms. Artiona. 69; C aaay. 
dnemrmb. 68: Kondad. PRtabuiVi. 65: 
KYoung. PMtbuiigL 55: JBoa. ArUons. 
63: AOonidloi. Florida. 61; BJonMn. 
Adanta. 61.

DOUBLES— Sigglo. Houston. 23; 
Caaay. CIncInnall. 18; KYoung. 
pmaburgi. 17; Olanid. Now York. 17; 
Ksnrtad. Ptttaburgh. 16; LGonialai. 
Arlnma. 16; MaMdWama. Artiona. 16.

TRIPLES— Martin. Plttdburgh. S; 
Uohnton. Chicago. 5; NParai. 
Colorado. 4: AJonas. Atlama. 4; 
MMartinai. Momreal. 4; Womack. 
Artiont. 4; 7 are bad with 3.

HOME RUNS— Mondesi. Los 
Angsloa. 18: Sosa. Chicago. 17; 
McOwira. St. Louie. 16; MaWWiama. 
Artiona. IS : JBad. Artions. 15: Tana. 
St. Loult. 14; Bagwell. Houalon. 14.

STOLEN BASES— Cadano. Naw York. 
28; Womack. Artiona. 28; EYoung. Loa 
AngaWa. 22; Camaron. CmemnaU. 17; 
Blgglo. Houston. 15; Kendall, 
pitisbur^i. 14; GlanvMs. Phdadtiahis. 
13; RSandsra. San Diago. 13.

PITCHING (7 Dadtlons)— Smom. 
Atlanta, 8 1 , .857, 2.34; Lima. 
Houaton. 82 . .800. 3.03: BononlWd, 
St. Lows. 82 . .800. 4.08; Schldln8 
Philadelphia. 8 2 . .800. 2.57:
RaJohnaon. Artiona. 82 . .750, 2.88; 
Hampton, Houston. 82, .714, 2.89: 5 
ara bad wNh 667.

STMKEOUTS— RaJohnaon. Aiimna. 
118; KBrown, Lot Angelea, 76; 
SChMIrg. PhHadalphla. 74; RaynoMt. 
Houston, 71; Hdchoock. San Diego, 89; 
Astado, (Morado. 82; Eataa. San 
Frandaco. 60; Park. Loa Angalaa. 60.

SAVES  Nan. Son Frandaco, IS : 
JFranco. Now York, 14; Wagner, 
Houalon. 12: Uiblna. Monbaal. 12; 
Shaw. Loa Artgalae. 12; MIWNdama, 
Pinabuttfi, 11; Rocker. Abanla. 10.

Cu)Sl K 10 Homi

\13A Pi xuMi'^

San Anhado 80, Fsrgand 76

San

vom 83. bidMna 90 
A B k p S l
AiPonlo 86. Potdand 85, Swi 
Isada aartai 2 0  

F .8 M S
■no 88. Now Voih 88, asrioa Had

1-1

Sanf1 Amomo at Portland, 8 8m .
Jans 8

I at New York, 5:30 pin. 
an at

I AMonlo at PortlMd. 9:30 pjm. 
MdMi. JaaaT 

m<*ana m  Naw Vorti. 8  pm . 
m a d M J M S

PpiUwid at San Amonl8 8  pja.. If

Sanf

New York at M u m ,  8 pjn.
Adas. J m m ll

IndWna at Naw Voik. T8A. if nsesa-

I Amonlo at Portland, TBA, d nso-

118
Naw York at Indiana. T8A, M nsoas- 

"Y
Portland al San Amonlo, TBA, U nac-

N H L  P i \ x o r r s

(8
Colorada 2, Oadoa 1 

Boadm. M g S S  
B v llM  5, Torontp 4 

ldad*v,M Ba8d^  
Oadda 4. Colorado 2

Taranto 8  BulMo 3

Dddaa3.0olotado0
HaadtoABtovST

BuIM p 4. Taranto 2

CotoiadD 3. DPtoa 2. OT 
■8 0 6 .8  8 8 * 8 8  

BulMo 8. Toranto 2 
■add8 8Nt88

Colocade 7. Oadaa 5

BuIWo 4, Toronto 2. 8 u M o  oiPm 
■floa4-l 
n a d v , Janes

Oadaa 4, OoiaradD 1. aarlaa dad 2 3  
MaddSto- IdaaS

No gMiwa achadultd

No gMiiat achtdulsd 
M m  Ja a t#

Colorado at Oadaa. 8:30 pm .

IV 8  CatandaOoBaa

BidMo at ColoradoOaaaa wksisr, 7
pjn.

BufMo at ColoradoOaaaa wkmar. 7
pjn.
iatamay, June 12

CotoradoOadas winner at BufMo. 7 
pjn.
Taaoday, Joao SB

ColotadoOtaaa wkinar at BufMo. 7 
p.m.
Thandajr, Jooa ST

BufMo at Daaaa Colorado wkinar. 7 
pjn.. If ntcaaeaiy 
8ahBdap,JiaioS8

CokiradoOtBas winnar at BufMo. 7 
pjn.. d nsoatsary 
Taaddi8 Jiaa a t

BufMo at ColoradoOiaas winnar. 7 
pjn.. If nacaa iiry

S( H O O l  H O ')  Poi I

1. Houston Oedolre (35:21
2. CC Moody (3G2-1)
3. Newmwi Sb M i (3G3)
4. 0uncanMlr(25in
5. Larado Aleeandtr (22-4)
6. Auabn WaeUaka (268-2)
7. Plano (248)
6. Bralown Lao (266)
9. KMn (306)
10. MtaquNe(256)

1. CC CeMMi (362)
2. Idanham (304)
3 .  /Vidwwt(3G3)
4. Waahachia(267)
5. Nederland (248)
6. Grapevine (2 6 9 1 )
7. Weatherford (249)
8. AKooOGT)
9. Columbia (2G 61)
10. Wylie (2 8 6 2 )

1. Fomoy (264)
2. Ubtrty (269)
3. Hedstevdle (247-1)
4. Cemon (246)
9. Chdis Spring (21-7)
6. Idylor (226)
7. West (2410)
8. Skiton (2G12)
9. (Jdkln Hudson (267)
10. Alpine (243)

CUI66 24
1. Hutto (263)
2. Rotobud Lon (235)
3. Wsknar (21-5)
4 .  Ctad em a(a »T)
5. Cooper (22-61)
6. Abamtdiy (209)
7. OrwKl StNne (2G5)
& Kmgavdle Academy (2G7-1)
9. Ktnody (216)
10. Cedna (162)

CLA68S
1. coainaviaa (206)
2. Anted (1631)
3. Berfben (2G32)
4. Hi*) (aland (263)
9. Ivarhoo Rayburn (216)
6. Corsicans MUdred (17-3)
7. Fayanvida (146)
5. Ranger (2G7)
9. BoequavUle (17-2)
10. Maud (1661)

Tl \ \s  l l  \i.Ll

Arkansas 3. Shtaveport 2 
El Paao 4. $an Amonlo 0 
Tulsa 12, Jackson 5 
iMchlia 9. MidMtd 2 

To d to ^g n M O
Shrovaport M Arkansas 
El Paao at San Araonlo 
Jackson at Tults 
MidtandalVAchlia

Shreveport at Arkansas 
El Paso at San IVilorle 
Jackson at Tulsa 
Mkkand 01 WHMte

R e g M n t lo n  extended  

for Croeeroads leagues
are now being 

accepted from teens interested 
in playing in the Crossroads 
Summer Basketball League.

Students entering grades 9-12 
and 1999 high school graduates 
are eligiUe. Games will start 
Monday at Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum and at Steer Gym.

A  fee of $55 per player 
includes a league jersey.

For mofe information, call 
Matt Corkery at 268-9930 or 264- 
5043, or ^b rin a  McNair at 264- 
5306 or 264^7.’

Lady Steers hoops camp 
echoduhd for June 7-10

Garrett Coliseum.
* Howard head men’s basket
ball coach Tommy Collins is the 
camp director and will be 
jo in ^  by his assistants, select
ed high school coaches and 
Hawks players on the camp 
staff.

Fees for the camp are $95 per 
youngster and will cover 
tuition, equipment, a camp T- 
shirt and a noon meal during 
each day of the camp.

Sessions are set for 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Monday through 
Wednesday and from 9 a.m. to 
noon on Thursday.

For more information, call 
264^040.

Ragball Tournament has been 
scheduled for June 12 at th« |U>y 
Anderson Baseball/SoAball 
Complex.

Slated es a Amdraiaer fix: the 
complex, the toumement is 
being sponsored by the Big 
Spring Area Chmnb«: of 
Commerce Sporta Cmiunlttee.

Entry fees for the 20-team soft- 
ball tournament will be $100 per 
team, while the fee for the 12- 
team ra^mll tournament will be 
$80 per team.

The deadline for registering a 
team is June 11.

For more information, call 
Chris Cole at 264-2100 or Jesse 
Rios at 264-6129.

Registrations are now being 
taken for Uie 1999 Lady Steers 
Summer Basketball Camp 
which begins Monday and con
tinues through Thursday, June 
10.

The camp is for all girls who 
will be in the second through 
eighth grade next school year.

Registration for the camp, 
T''hich will run from 8:30 a.m. 
a. Ul 12:30 p.m. at the BSHS P.E. 
g> ns, is $ ^  and includes a T- 
shirt and camp certificate.

For more information, contact 
Coach Kathy Loter at 268-9372 
or Ttaci Pierce at 267-4047.

BSHS summer tennis clinic  
scheduled for June 7 -lQ

Big Spring High Schdel he».- 
sch^uled its summer tennlx 
clinic for June 7-10 at the^ 
Figure 7 Tennis Center in 
Comanche Trail Park.

The intensive sessions will be 
from 9 a.m. to noon each day 
under thq direction of BSHS 
tennis coach Ralph Davis, his 
assistant Sarah Corse, Figure 7 
professional Jim Blacketer and 
Forsan coach Dennis Smiley.

The camp is open to boys and 
girls between the ages of 5-18. 
The fee is $96 per participant.

For more information, call 
Blacketer at 264-6834.

Country du b  reschedules 
tourney for June 1 S 2 0

The Big Spring Country Club 
has rescheduled its 6-6-6 tourna
ment for June 19-20 with play 
beginning with a 1 p.m. shotgun 
start both days.

Originally slated for June 5-6, 
the event’s format will have 
players playing six holes of low 
ball, six holes of alternate shot 
and six holes of scramble play 
each day.

Fees for the tournament will 
be $65 per player plus cart 
rental. Entry fees include a 
mulligan and barbecue dinner 
following play on Saturday.

For more ittformation, call the 
club’s pro shop at 267-5354.

Howard CoUegs slates 
girls* basketball camp

Howard College will conduct 
its annual Lady Hawks Girls 
Basketball Camp at Dorothy 
Garrett x^liseum  beginning 
June 14 and continuing through 
June 17.

The day camp’s sessions are 
set for 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday 
through Wednesday, with the 
final session set for 9 a.m. to 2 
p.m. on Thursday.

Lady Hawks head coach Matt 
Corkery will head a staff that 
includes high school coaches 
and members of the Lady 
Hawks team.

fee of $106 per player will be 
charged aiid campers can regis-

Cowboy go lf scramble 
slated for week of rodeo

ter at 9 a.m. on June 14.
For more information, call 

Corkery at 268-9930 or 264-5043.

Howard Cdlege slates 
boys* basketball camp

Howard College has scheduled 
its summer ’̂ oy«’ basketball 
camp for June 7-10 at Dordthy

A golf tournament benefltting 
the Justin Cowboy Crisis Fund 
has been scheduled June 17 at 
the Comanche Trail Golf 
Course.

All area g ^ e rs  are invited to 
participate m the 18-hole, four- 
person scramble. Teams will be 
made up of A, B and C players 
plus a cowboy golfer.

A $35 donation to the crisis 
fund covers use of a golf cart, 
green fees and a hamburger 
lunch.

To register or for more infor
mation, call Jack Birdwell at 
264-2366.

Softball, ragball tourneys 
scheduled for June 12

The Spring City Softball and

Coahoma booster dub  
seeks new softbuHfleld

Members of the Coahoma 
Booster Club are currently 
soliciting help for constructing 
a softball field on the Coahoma 
High School campus. ,

Organizers say they hope to 
build the field with donated 
labor and equipment and are 
asking local businesses to help 
by purchasing billboards on the 
outfield fence.

Those 4x8 signs will be $400 
for the first year and $100 annu
ally thereafter.

For more information, call 
David Elmore at 394-4759, Gary 
Stovall at 263-3880 or Don Exms 
at 393-5578. f

•a* Ik  I I <6 nAYvA

Every
Second
Counts < R e a d y ?

June 16,17,18,19
8:30 PM

'Rodeo Bowl

1

203tMMtWMI
le iM K i B D tt  Downtown MMIand

J E W E L K H S  p , ,^ ^  683-4411

Don’t throw those unwanted items away!
Sell them!

Call 263-7331 and place your garage sale in the Herald CiM aified section 
and receive a Garage sale kit Free!

Call todayl

263-7331

l O ”
DVD-24.95

;■  ̂,

O n ^ C w e

CM5-2996
e  toucHtIdr* FIcturai

M U S IC  ► B O O K S  M O V ie S
IN TH E BIO SPRING M ALL 264-0706 : Juno 1-13,1999

Bn 8$
W e d n i
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A NEW COMPANY TO BIG SPRING
•w ,

Listed on the New York Stock Exchange
Seeking to Fill 300 Positions

INFORMATIONAL MEETINGS AND
INTERVIEWS 

THURSDAY, JUNE 3RD
A T

9AM, 12PM, AND 6PM
. . .  AND

■4*' '

FRIDAY JU N E 4TH
AT /

. I t . tu . t.s f. ;i.;

10 AM  AND 2 PM
HOINARD COLLEGE 

'  EAST ROOM COLISEUM 
1001 BIBDINELL ST.

BIG SPRING, TX 7^720

TECHNICAL SERVICE REPRESENTATIVES
V 'A

'1 •.> rX ■ . «•
r ' . •

Starting salary: $6.50/hour
**

Flexible schedules - days, evenings, weekends, summers
Student Employees WELCOME!
Paid Technical training provided 

Benefits include: Subsidized childcare
Health insurance 
Incentives

Qualifications:
Must be able to type 20 wpm accurately 

Must have excellent Customer Service skills 
Must have basic computer knowledge 

Must be willing to learn and advance in fast growing company

Positions DO NOT include telemarketing or sales,



4B C l a s s if ie d

1990 Lincoln Towncar.
ExceHent condition & vary 
clean. $4,000. Can
267-7878 altar &00pia
‘95 Mercury Cougar for 
sale by sealed bids. 
4Oi480 miles. Excellent 
condition. Minimum bid ol 
$9700. required. Vehicle 
can be seen O Cosden 
Credit Union Bids will 
close June 11,1999. Call 
264-2600 Ext 239.

Pickups

‘87 F-350 Ctewcab Dually 
Pickup. Nearly new tires. 
$2500. Cal 267-7333.

40 It. Aluminum Freight 
Van. Call 267-5203 or 
267-6240

Boats

Nacra Catamaran - a 
great, fun, easy sailboat. 
Asking $750. Call 
267-78re after 5:00pm.

‘99 ESCORTS  
O VER 20 IN  STO CK
II  .so* REBA'reS 0* AS LOW AS 

•.•’/.APR FINANCING

HOB BROC K 
FORD

,')(m w n il

C ampers

1986 Rockwood pop-up 
camper $2,000. or best 
oier. See at 2512 Ann Dr. 
or 267-4090 after 5.00.

Personal

NEED CASH 
NOW OPEN 
E-Z CASH

of Big Spring 
$100to$100a000

ig Aci 
Requirad 
263-4315

P P -O rU tliO K A L  
D r t v b s  T r a i n i n g

All _
RTv-Uiiri frim te cteH teort

C d lltW

SM.NwUi q « t  Ar% RUB
iTBTBt

EARN $50OS1500 P/r 
$200047000rF/rmo.

NO Boss, Paid Vacatons 
For info: (888) 353-7913

C hild C are

Registered Family Home 
ildren 12has openings. Chil 

months & older children 
Cal 263-3719

Help Wanted

AVIS LUBE 
FAST OIL CHANGE 

24 HR. JOB HOTUNE 
1-80068M063 Ext 371

EXECUTIVE
ASSISTANT

• Legal secretary 
expenerxie preferred
• Must have extensive 
k n o w le d g e  ol 
spreadsheets
• Healthcare and/or 
medical experience a plus
• Must be professional and 
possess excellent oral arxJ 
written communication 
skills
• Excellent salary and 
benefits

To apply, please send 
your resume to:

Attn: Employee Services 
P.O. Box 1924

Big Spring, Texas 79721 
Fax : 91515-268-9311

Help Wanted

CONSERVATION
CAREERS

Forest rangers. Game 
Waldens, maintenarx*, 
etc. No exp. necessary. 
Now hiring. For info cM 
219661-2444 ext. 9463, 
8am to 10pm. 7 
day8.www.cnijobhelp.com
Director of Marketing / 

Admissions
Comanche Trail Nurs>ng 
and Rehabilitation Center 

seeking a healtocare 
marketing professional 
with e x c e lle n t  
relationship-building, 
organizational and 
analytical skills. The ideal 
candidate will have 
healthcare marketing 
experience, familiarity 
with the Big Spring and 
surrounding area's 
medical communities, an 
interest in the geriatric 
healthcare market and 
computer skills. RN or 
LVN.a plus. Competitive 
salary and benefits 
xKludxig health insuraice, 
401-K, paid vacation and 
holidays. Please send 
resume and salary 
requirements to: 

Administrator 
Comanche Trail Nursing 
and RehabiWalion Center 

3200 Parkway 
Big Spring, Texas ̂ 720  

or fax* 915^263-4067

H e l p  W a n t e d

FOR SALE: 1996 Tandum 
21ft. Gooseneck TraHar 
w/ramps A emargancy 
brake away brakes. 
(915)267-5449.

Mechanic needed to work 
on tractors A heavy 
equiptmanL Diesel exp. 
prMerred. Send resume 
to: 3104 N. Hwy 87, Big 
Spdng.

H e l p  W at. ti d

MNteito to $1,600.00 
InilaiiendRaLMtotagRa

Irawofkt livid lust 
outeMs Big aptoig-June 

2 4 ^ 4 .  Must be
rsaponaUs aduR. Phone 

10am UNTIL 5pm. 
1-83042»3a08or 
1-210922-3788.

 ̂The Big Spring Herald has an I  
I  immedieAe. opening for a part ^

time customer service clerK.

 ̂be 4 pm to 7 pm Monday thru i  
 ̂Friday and 7 am to 11 am on $ 

I  Sunday. The ability to be at work  ̂
I  and on time everyday a must, g

computer skills are a plus.
{  App ly  aU rtln e
$ Tuesday June I at at
S 710 Scittvy Circulation Dept. 

8 a n  to 5 p n

Let Your Bi^ Spr ing  a n d  H o w a rd  County Exper ts  Help YOl  v /

Big Spring Herald

P R O F E s s f o / f A t  S e r v i c e  D i r e c t o r /
I .M onth; Jii 12.00 • 2 VN eck S o rv ic o  D i r e c t o r y ;  $23 00 • 0-n io  ( 'o n t  i‘at i $,'J7 .^0 p e r  mo

C a l l  2 B 3 - 7 3 3 1  t o  p l a c e  y o u r  a d  t o d a y ! !

A F F O R D A B L E
A P P LIA N C E S

Affordable  
“Twice New”  

Rebuilt Appliances 
1811 Scurry St. 

2 6 4 -0 5 1 0%
Wacher, Dryers  
R efrigerators  

snd psrts.

AIR D U C T  
C L E A N IN G

Cold? Flu?  
Allergic to 

som ething new?  
'T r y  sir duct 

c le a n in g .

;  CLINES AIR 
'PURIFICATION

915-263-0999
1-800-649-8374

DO G G R O OM IING

MICHELLE’S 
SHAMPOODLE 

Small breed 
dog grooming 
Since 1974...

Your pup won’t be 
our first!

Call Michelle 
268-9022 

‘‘We’ll pamper 
, your pooch”

T H E  P E T  
C O N N E C T IO N

• indoor Kennels
• Personal Home

T ra in in g  
• Grooming All 

Breeds
* Supplies & Gifts 

2 6 7 -P E T S

DIRT
C O N T R A C T O R S

r. H A N D Y M A N

B O B ’ S 
H A N D Y M A N  

S E R V IC E  
C a rp e n try , 

plum bing, hauling, 
cleaning up, 

misc.
2 6 7 -1 3 4 4L • . • - I

, , . ® r v i - . i  ■
Cell 634*/4fcf5/

NC.F.D I T  DONE?  
Painting, Plum bing  

Carpentry and 
Sh ee trock.

You Name It - 
We Do It 

Dennis Sullivan  
2 6 7 -6 3 0 5

H O M E C A R E

SAM  FR O M A N  
D IR T

C O N T R A C T O R .
till sji'i

l)n \  I way L ulirlit.. 
9 1 5 / 2 6 3 -4 6 1 9 .  
I.i-ave messiiRP.

If you want round 
the clock care M A  
J Sitler Service can 

supply Iraiiird  
nurses aides i

|i • -u . il'
i > lii-Honii

J s Cull ni*«
I SOO ■' - J S S  ' . 

“ W i C a rt”

IN T E R N E T
S E R V IC E

Local Unlimited 
Internet Service 

No long dimance 
No 600 Surcharge 

Computer A 
Computer Repair 
All Servicee On  

Internet Available 
--‘ -Wob Pages For 
BMjMuas & Personal 

Use.
CROSSROADS

COMMUNICATIONS
268-8800 

(fax) 268-8801 
We make it EAS Y for 

Y O U  to get on the 
IN TER N ET  

BIG SPRING'S PATH 
TO THE 

INFORMATION 
HIGHWAYIII

L A N D S C A P IN G

R O T O  T IM .IN G  
S p rin k 'ir  Systems
mn H.ni; Fcsi lit «>i 

l‘ itui t 
h\ (I .>nuilching 

I a \\ II

P E S T  C O N T R O L

S O U T H W E S T E R N  
A-1 P E S T  

C O N T R O L  
Since 1954 

2 6 3 -6 5 1 4  
2008 Birdw cll Lane 

Max F . Moore
,iyw4r<awalECM40Bi y

PLU M B IN G

L IC E N S E D
B A C K F L O W

Assembly Tester 
9 yrs. experieiK« 

Licensed since: 
1 99 5

W H IT M O R E
P L U M B IN G

S E R V IC E
2 6 3 -2 3 8 2 .

D EE S C A R P E T  
267-7707

Check prices with me 
before you buy 

Samples shown in 
your home or mine 

Lower overhead 
means 

lowest prices 
Deanna Rogers. 

Agent

E R F \NDS. E T C .
I Grocery & (lift 

 ̂ Shopping - 
l.aundry, Office 

Niipply, Cake P/U. 
Notorized - Fully 

Bonded. Call 
Barbara @ 

267-8936 or 
6 3 4 -5 1 3 3 .

H O M E
IM P R O V E M E N T

' installation. 
L E E

L A N D S C A P IN G
2 6 3 -5 6 3 8

W H IT M O R E ’S
P L U M B IN G

S E R V IC E
L IC E N S E D  M A S TE R  

P L U M B E R .  
M 1 8 9 1 0  

C A L L  D A Y  O R  ' 
N IG H T .  263-2382.

P O O L S  & S P A S

L A W N  C A R E

G I B B S
R E M O D E L IN G  

Room Additions, 
Remodeling: A ll 
tile work, hang 

doors, much more. 
Call 263-8285.

L A  C O S T A ’S 
Custom Poole.

B E S T PR ICES!
• Driveways • 

Patios • Sidewalks 
Storm Cellars 
'A ll kind|> of 

concrete!  
Fences & Stucco 

w o rk .
Call 756-3139

B A M  F E N C E  C O .
All types of 

fences A i epairs. 
Free Estimates! 

Phone
D A Y :  263-1613 

N IG H T :  264-7000

JU A N  C A S P E R ’S 
C a rp e n try ,  

R e m o de ling ,  
Repairs W ork  
(Guaranteed ! 

2 6 7 -2 3 0 4 .

L A W N  C A R E  
Cheap

Reliable Service 
- Call - 

Chad'Small 
267-4807 

S e nior C itize n  
D is c o u n t

M O B ILE  H O M E 
S E R V IC E

H O U S E
L E V E L L IN G

BR OW N  F E N C E  CO .

263-6445 daytime 
398-5210 nitc

House [.eveling by 
David Lee A  Co. 

FUxir Bracing

until lyork is 
satisfactory completed"

915-263-2355

West Texas Largest 
Mobile Home 

Dealer
New*JUsed* Repos 

Homes of America- 
Odesta  

(800)725-0881

Now carrying: 
Polaris Pool Claanera 

340,360,380 and 
Kraapy Krauly. 

Purax Pumps and 
Challengar Pumpa  
1 boras to 3 horsa  

Raypack Elsctronics, 
Ignition and Haatar 
for pools and spas.

268-9415

For Your Best 
House Painting 

A  Repairs 
Interior A  Exterior 
* Free Estimates * 

Call Joe Gomez 
267-7587 or 

2 6 7 -7 8 3 1

PO O LS *  SPAS 
NSPl -  Gold 

Aw ard W inning  
P o o ls ! !

Full Retail Store 
Fin. Avail....wac 

Service After the Sate 
1307 Gregg  

2 6 4 -7 2 3 3

R E N T A L S

C H A R L E S  R A Y  Dirt 
8t Septic Tanka  

Pumped To p  Soil 
Sand A  Gravel. 

350 A  584 Ray Rd. 
267-7378 Lather  

3 9 9 -4 3 8 0  
T N R C C 2 8 5 2 5 .  

7 5 1 1 4 4 8 7 0

Buy Three M onths O f You r B ig  Sp ring  
Herald and Get A  Free Authentic Natural 
Straw Western Hat!

Just In T im e For the Rodeo! G reat Sun 
Protection While Doing Yard Work Or Any 
Other Outdoor Activity!

T R E E  TRIM M ING

Hurry Offer Is Subject To Limited Quantities 
O f Hats On Hand!

Offer is for new subscribers who haven’t 
had home delivery in the last 60 days.

BIG SPRING HERALD CIRCULATION

D R IV E R
ARROW ‘nt
MNV I
4n«m. Rcgii
WBCKIjF. RMtl

I or II 
tl.(X)0 itgii- 
u h tf aod Ik

! I
•oifc tor ilw 
TViKklas MOa
or l-m .2 7 7 -

R O O FIN G

Coffinan Roofing

Insurance Approved 
' SItIngles lor 

Mombokmcm 
DIscounta.

If your Roofer left 
town, we're here to 
pKk'up the slacki 

nfekatbnates 
267-5681

Quality Roofing
Residential 

Commerical 
-  Free Estimates -  
Written Guarantee 

Insurance App. 
Hot tar, gravel 

&  shingles 
9 1 5 -3 5 3 -4 2 3 6

SPRING C IT Y  
R O O F IN G  

Johnny Flores 
S h in g le s ,

Hot T a r  A  Gravel. 
A ll types of 

repairs.
W ork gnarantecd!! 

Free Estimates 
2 6 7 -1 1 1 0

S E P T IC  REPAIR/ 
IN S T A L L A T IO N

B A R  S E P TIC  
Septic Tanks, 

Grease, 
R e n t -a -P o tty .

3 9 3 * 5 4 3 9 .

A F F O R D A B L E
S E P T IC S

Owners David A l A  
K a th ryn  Stephens 
* State Liccnaed 

•Install A  Repair 
Licensed Site 

Evafnator.  
2 6 4 -6 1 9 9

Ht I (• \,Va ‘, 11 0

M o U ffA M  W i T
lofwap 

Aooaping applcutone for 
CartfadNurm Aidas 
•2 weeks wncallon after 1

• QuaUy Perfonnance 
Bonus
• Inauianoe & IRA

• Stodtog wage 85.50 pr. 
hr.
• Dnjg testing mandatory 
tor hire

'to parson, 2009 
Bl9Sprtog.TX.

MOUNTAIN VIEW 
lOOQE  

is now aooepitog 
appicalionskxa 
Part-tima RN. Must be 
wiMng to work occasional

m tO tL
* (GompeMive Pay
* ProtesUonal co»BH|Lie8
* PleasanI woik 
endrenmanl 
*&c Ulontbenetts 
package avBlable after 1 
yr employment.
QuaMled appKcanls

ioomeby2(X)9 
a. Big Spdng, Tx. or 

[263-1271.EOE

NEED HELP 
GET CASH I 

CALL 1-888-429-0004

Key Enargy SarvlM Co.
Stanton Tx  is seeking 
experienced Truck
Odvars. Must have dean 
Class A CDL drivers 

.license. Experienced only 
need apply. Benefits 
induded. (Gdl for more 
info. 8 -S  M -F  
915-7562875.

Security Finance: 
is now tooiong for people 

wOhexpensneein 
ooMeclions or cashiering. 
We ollaroompeMive pay, 

good benaRs and 
opportunity tor 

adimicernenL Corne by: 
2M 881. Goliad

Texas BoRWaavN 
Eradication Foundation

Ag Mechanics needed for 
Lamesa, Stanton, & Big 

Spring offices. WIN work 
on rafg) cycle and misi 

blow equtomenl used in 
cotton fim. Electrical and 

hydrdaulc expedance. 
.^Mechanic position 

todudes benefits. 
Must be an insuiable 

driver acoordtog to the 
TBWEF Fleet tosprance 

Policy Minimum age 
raqukemenls 18 years. 

Sendappficalionsto 
TBWEF HQTVUto: HR 

OspL PO Box 508-9, 
Abfiane, TX 79608-5069 or 

Fax. 915-677-1006. For 
more Into caH 

915472-2646 ext 3131, 
3117 or 3109.

B iq  S pr in q  H e r a ld

Ht LP  WANTt  D

p i z z a M i  ’
Now Mring doHvRiy 
drivom. Qreal w  «  
flexible hours. Please 
apply in person at 1702

_____________
Roustabout Crew  
Foreman, 5 yrs exp. Must 
comply witti company 
drug policy. Call 
915-425-6568 in Big 
Spring

W ANTED Experience 
Auto Dismantler / 
Mechanic, tods a must 
Bring resunna to Westex 
Auto Parts, 1511 Hwy 350. 
263-5000.
Wanted farm hand. 
Experienced only. Call 
after 8:00 p.m. 
915484-5418.
Weekend RN needed for 
55 bed ICF III. Hours 
somewhat flexible. 
Competitive wage, 
mileage and uniform 
alowance paid. Come by 
Loraine Manor, 402 
Campbell Ave. in Loraine 
on 1-20 between 
iweetwaler and Colorado 

City) for an application 
andnterviaw. EOE.

MORTGACrS 
EL.' iGHT

H & H m 'P R IC E  
For real estate notes, 
mortgages & contracts. 
Any size, any state A any 
condition. Call Keith, 
Woodstone Financial 
1-800487-6663.

Good Quality Square 
bales of oat hay for sale. 
ExceHant tor horse teed 
287-7825

Horses

HORSES FOR SALE: 
APHA Maras and 4 
yaartings. Cal 267-7333.

Do g s , Pe t s , Et c .

Domino’s Pizza
Fun time drivers needed. 

/Kpply in person at: 2202 
(^sgg________________

Don's Tke A Truck 
*iuvlfa

S. Service Rd MO
Takirra Applications: Exo. 
Only Truck A Tractor Tire 
Repairman. Must have 
valid TX Driver Lie. Only 
those willing to work need

AKC AKITA

on premises, |150. -(}teli 
520-7348 or 6204865.

Shear K-9 
Pel Grooming 
By App. T-S  

Picloip A delivery 
TC64860

G arage Sales

BIG SPRING 
STATE HOSPITAL 
SURPLUS SALE

View A bid on furniture, 
e lectronics  and
appliances. W H E R E :  
B.S.S.H Recycling /

in person onlyll

J obs Wanted

YARD WORK, bushes, 
*- shrubs, tree reiribfial, light 
-hauling, mowing, hedging, 
gardsning. SB4-7&17.

Loans

1000
MOW CUOTOOKH8

No Credit -  No Problem 
Loans 81004446 

Apply by phone 267-4591
or come by 

FINASECURffY FINANCE
204 S .Gteliad* Big Spring

MIDWEST FINANCE
Loans $100-8430. Open 
M-F 9-6pm. 612 Gragg. 
263-1353. Phone app's. 
welcome. Se Habla 
Espanol.

NEED CASH 
NOW OPEN E-Z CASH

of Big Spring 
$100 to $1008000
No Credit Check 

I AccLChecking Ac 
Requiired
2634315

CNI26»-7331torlhe 
Big Spring Herald 
CteseittedOapi

Surplus Store. 1405 N. 
Hwy 87, just west of Rip 
Griffins. W H E N :  
9:00arrv1:00pm 
Tues.-Wed. prior to and 
on the 1st Wed. of each 
month. For more info, coll 
2630618.
a  2108 Cecilia. Sat. 7:30 
to ? Childrens clothes A 
toys, household items, 
office equipment A misc.
□  3 Family Garage Sale: 
1602 M e s^e . 8-2. Sat. - 
Sun. T.V., microwave, 
c lo t h e s ,  m isc .  
(̂ heapfcheap.__________
□  714 Birdwell Lane. Sat. 
7 to 3. Toys, home decor., 
gk»sware, 1/2 price from

LI 901 Scott Dr. Fri. 2-7, 
Sat. 7:30 -12. Fum., crib, 
home decor, ddlhes, toys, 
misc. No early sales no 
checks.
□  Garage Sale: 1008 
birdwell Lane. Sat only 
8-4 inside. Living Water 
Fellowship.
□  Garage Sale: 1502 
Nolan. Fri A Sat. T.V,
adult clothing, A lot's of 
misc.
U  Garage Sale: 1904 
Hale: Fnday - South on 
Parkway, rt on Willard 3 
blocks, rt on Hamilton 1 
block to Hale. Ceramic 
supplies, saws, tools, tot’s; 
of misc. {

THE TOWN & COUNTRY DIFFERENCE

FOOD STOWKSvy

A n  Em ployee owned Com p a ny  
C O M E  E X P E R IE N C E  T H E  T O W N  A N D  

'  C O U N T R Y  D IF F E R E N C E
Inte rvie w in g  fo r the  p o sitio n  of 

Sales Associates & Food Service Personnel 
at the Coahoma,

Stanton & Big Spring Store
We are accepting applications (or persons who are nnorget'.' 

dependable, ambitious, have outgoing personalities, 
personal integrity and available to work full time or part time. 
Must have an aMlity to work in a fast-paced environment and 
know what it means to give outstanding customer service.

We offer an excellent variety of benefits including health 
insurance, paid sick leave, paid vacations, retirement plan and 
college reimbursement program. Career opportunities available 
for highly motivated/qualified persons. .

P ick  u p  a p p lica tio n s at either store  and  
d ro p  th em  off to  the one nearest yo u . ,

THE TOWN & COUNTRY DIFFERENCE

What a Deal!!
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I O a n g a a ^ K E O t B a a t
TtL FiT . ^  8:30-5K».ITfh.------- -̂-------------

Toolbox, amokar, food 
proeaaaor, lofa toys, 
more.
□Moving 8ala:8aLonly'i 

, am - SpmjWO Johnson 
'StEVERYTHINQMLWT 

Q O ^  fumttura. 
Mtchan Itsma. Nnana, 
ooOectlblea, toys, TY 
Bosnia and Buddiaa. 
Furt)laa.loramoia.
□Bahirday On^. 2527 
Fairchild . Clothas, 
Diooaat cars, train aata, 
laanfcmiluw, tnoaiar.
□  2810 E. 22nd. go down 
25 (0 Edoamara turn to 
22nd. Riding Lawn 
Mower, tMlar, waahar, 
oouctK tMby doiiM, fniic. 
8BLB4.

Brianhanv AanMurwaoo«w.4tti
In Bedroom, Nvingioom 
aultaa. dbteBa, sofa sets, 
oompulordaok, bunk and 
canopy bodA nwarasaoa, 
kitona, vanMas and new 
appBwcaa_________

Z X a  BASIC 
FURNITURE

Living room, bedroom 
suHw, dbring room sets, 

at urbeloveable low 
ptioeB. Located in old 

Wh^sbuildbw.Coms 
aaauB today. 

115E2nd.2(»4583.

iBon anwa yard 
ahMI Lucky Clovor 

Lounge is now open at 
7dn am, baa ooflaa and 

donuls untt SHIOam. 
1310ty.4fh.RC 
arteartalfunant 
Jima4 ASIh.

A BUDDIES
•: Rover 18 A 

19, Erin 45 A 1Z Pan 18 A 
IS, PeanutSS A 16and 
mom. 1-88A2S02871.

Fisir

r.l .r.f ij -.'.r oil'

WEDCNNQ CAKESH
Arches. sNk bouquets, 
catadno. Evening caHeBtaiing.

iRT AHLL 
B dilDING".

lo y ie  Storage BiAdtoga. 
$31.00 a month through 
Memorial weekend. 
Delivery A Financing 
Aveiable. 5633108.
Full-Size Spa with 
Spazabo. $89.00 a morth. 
Delivery A Financing 
aitelabla. 5633106.
SIERRA MERCANTILE

For al your buidtog

On ggihl - Carports 
D M - f ------------1-201 •263-1460

SHghay damaged 12'x20' 
W m ahop T Storage 
Buildiig. Delivery A 
financing available. 
S83310A

Svvif.iMi’jG Po o l s

MEMORIAL WEEKEND 
SPECIAL- 18' Round 
Poola - Inateled, complate 
package. $51.00 a month. 
Financing available. 
S63310A

ACREAGE FOR SALE:

5-10 acre tracts, utilities 
available-South Moss 
Lake Road. Call Janall 
Davia. Coldwell Banker 
noatexa, 267-3613
HOWARD CO., 5 acres, 
near west Big Spring on 
1-20 service road. 8.65% 
totorsaL $106Mo., Ovrner 
Finanoe.

FOREST AMERICA 
GROUP 

1-603278-7376.

Did you iwiaa your 
HaraMT

Call 263-7335 A ask for 
Ciicula8on.

Ichunhbuicinga 
on approximately 3 acraa. 
Phone 287-7971 or 
267-7214.

B ui lding -', For 
R e rjT

FOR LEASE: bulking on 
Snyder Highway. Approx. 
I80O square leal with 
oMca on 1 acre. $300 par 
month 100 dapoatt. Cai 
Waatax Auto Parts 
2636000.
Ho u s e s  For S ale

3 bd., 2 bath. Oasis
AddNion. Bam, 2 acraa, 2 
carports, cellar. $30iO. 
Rant to ovm, 15 yra. 
2840610._____________
3/2/1 CH/A, newly 
ramodolad kitchen A 
baths, new appNancas, 
ingrourxl pod. ne fanoa. 
203125.
4 bdr. 2 bath. 2 living 
araas, brick. 6^,000.613 
Unda Lane. 2673945.
ABANDONED HOMES 

in Big Spring. 
Tat o ^ paymerita

ling do  
2A 06-10

Baauikjl Exacuive 2 story 
home. Country dub rd. 
Pool, landscaping, 
acreage, 3roar garage, 
priced betow owners cost 
263-0066 (business). 
2683696 (home).

BEAUTIFUL HOME
30/80flice/2 LA-2430 sf. 

Comsron2lds, 
$129,900.

3200 Duke *2638204
Pick-up Info by yard Sign

BETTER HOME A 
GARDEN

Stylish A Manicured 
Kentwood Home. 3/2 with 
F.P. $60’s. Call Janet 
Higgins, / t ^ .  267-4147 
or Home Realtors 
26312B4._____________

COLLEGE PARK: 2/1, 
C/HA. Newly remodalad. 
Owner FinarKe. 2635926 
or 254-559-9671.

Now Is the time for Pond and Lake Striking o f Hybrid Bluegill, Florida 
Hybrid Bass, Chaimel Catfish, Fathead Minnows, Ttiplold Grass Carp and 
Black Crapple.^

Permit required for Triplold Grass Carp.
The Hybrid BlueglU can REACH the weight o f 2-1/2 to 3 lbs.
We him lsh your Hauling Containers. We guarantee live delivery.
Supplies - Fiah Feeders, Turtle  Traps, Fish Traps. L iquid  Fertilizer, 

Spawning Matt and Gift Certlflcatea.
Delivery w ill be Saturday June 12. at the times listed for the following 

towns and locatlona.
Midland-Scooters Farm A  Ranch Center (915) 684-8640 8:00-9:00 AM  
Stanton-Stanton Chemicals &  Seed Co. (915) 756-3305 10:00-11:00 AM  
Big Sprtng-Bsell-Key Feed A Grain (915) 207-0112 12:00-1:00 PM  
Knott-FarmersCoop Gin (915) 353-4444 2:00-3:00 PM 
Ctdocado Clty-Colorado City Peed A  Seed (915) 728-5071 4:00-5:00 PM

To Place Yonr Order Call: 580-777-2202 • Toll Free 1-800-433-2950 
Fax 580-777-2899 or Contact Yonr Local Feed Dealer 

Fishery consultant available. Discounts and Free Delivery 
are available on larger orders.

iiRsirpja^
P .O . B O X  85 F IT T S T O W N , O K  74842

Hoi, 11 F F 1

Counky Home. 11/2 &  A  
4 bedroom, 2 1/2 
$115,000 flfm.

For Sato or Rant: 3 bdr. 1 
baihOH/A,nowcwpalA 
paint. $42Vmn. ^ 7  
Abrook. ^ ■- .

HOUSE FOR SALE: 3 
bedroom. 2 bate. Clooo to 
achoola. 1106 Nokxi. Ca* 
2630318 w263aoa3

MuatSsoto 
Appraclatell 

3 bd., 2 DOT, Living room, 
dining room, fp.. Now 
CH/A. Baaamant. 
Workshop. 2 blocks to 
new Jr. High school. 
263e781or2iB-7744.
NEW U S TIN O  2508  
L A R R Y . ‘ 3/2/1
Remodeled, new carpal. 
SSO'a. Call Chatlas 
StnilhOTonL 263-1713 or 
Home naNtota, 263-1284.

OWNER WILL 
FINANCEI

2 i n .  House O  1902 
Mmal. Price $23,500. 
With Low Down A Low 
Monthly. Fenced Yard, 
Garage A Permanent 
Siding. Cal 915-5203649.

Coronado Hills addition 
only 6 lots left. Can today
k e y  h o m e s . INC.
Harry Deter 553-3502 or 
915-&0Se48.4/16/9e

Vary dean nice house, 
detached office or extra 
bedroom A bath, plus 2 
bdr., bath, dining room, 
double carport, new 
caipeL calar. 108 Unodn. 
34^000. Cal 267-1543.

Soonl 
Only tvae 32 foot wide 
home iaS to choose from.
2 homae wite over 2300 
aq. fL Cal tor a private 
ahowring and save 
toousandsf
1-80()3963003.________

FINALLY HOMES TO  
R T  ANY BUOGETH

Several 3 br.. 2 ba homes 
for under $360 per mo.* 

Cal for details 
1-80069SS003. 

(‘Payment based on 500 
dh. 10^%AP.R.360 
Mo. Purchase W.AC.)

Great selection of used 
arxl repossessed homes 
starting at $995.00. Cal or 
come by Homes of 
America 48th A Andrews 
H w y .  O d e s s a .  
915-550-4033 or 
1-800-7253681_________
No credit, good credit, bad 
aecil Let us help your gal 
a new home. Homes of 
A m e ^  48th A.AnOmws 
H w y .  O d e s s a .  
9 15 -550-4033 or 
1300-7253881.
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ADOPTION
Mart: A UkttS to br paid fa r  
aaptidaa betaad aadteal and la- 
pal arpamia la Vtwat adaptiaa.
A CHILD'S SM ILE. A fvMK 
fall of love aad wannh. aad a 
tUakne of OfipofiMMiics it wImi 
we cam provide your child. We 
w a« 10 help yov ihnMifh due dif- 
licah liiM. Crd w  w lUk. Sonia 
end Dow. I30034S3II8. 
YOU’VE G O T povier to 
rhinge yonr heby’e vnarid aad 
nan! Madly in love caapk waat 
ama ihaa inyihiag M hive, cam 
for and caddie a newbotn. We 
caa'i vail 10 lalk w ynal. Lany 
ACiw IyB. I-M (V6453IH.

AUCTIONS
AUCrriON 4/S/99, I f  AM  • 
Woodrow Wilsoa Efuic, 
Oiddiagi. Texas. Highway 290W. 
half mile. Amiqaet, primalivct. 
lapidary, sigas. booki, marMet. 
coias. arrowheads. 104 BP.
I. 409-S42-2SS4 Rudy Mayer.
TXSI227I.________________

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

MARS/NESTLE/HER8HEY. 
Eaiabliihad vaadlag rowe. Will 
sellby6/l3/9V. St.Rnmiaimnm 
lavanmaai SlXIOOv mgaddy ia- 
oonw. Leaae available wiA good 
credit. Ready Roniot, Inc.,
1300337-7444.____________
AVON PRODUCTS -  STAR T 
yoatownbaiiaeti Wort flexible 
hoan. Exfoy aalifaiied caraiags. 
Call loU hae I-SU-942-40S3.
W  SMH-np.____________________

' FIN A N O A L FREEDOM -SE- 
CRE1S reveUad! Oenanae S300 
aamgaacy cash wafcoai borrow- 
lag Plaa hnadreda moic aectctt. 
Exaenrive brieflag (LS/hSE) - 
SLC Dial.. 10244 Rosacraaa. 
<8224-T. BtHnowaf. CA 90706

DRIVERS WANTED
ARROVr TR UCKD fC CO M 
PANY naeda (7TR and lagional 
drivers. Regioaal onvan home 
weekly Mast have one year ex- 
pariaacf or 100,000 miles. Oci
I I. 000 aiga-on boaaa. Also,
safely aad i Ik  boaaa. Sianiag 
pay TOeAnila w 34cAaik. Come 
w ^  for ihc ben. Cali Arrow 
Dvckii« today, I -158-777-3344 
or l3tS-2773W7.__________
DRIVERS - APPLICATIONS 
PROCESSED to 2 hoaia or laat. 
Long Haol/Ragiooal drivan. 
Claw-A CDL. Training program 
available far CDL echool giada- 
aiea. Goaiiaeoial Exgreee. 1-000- 
7273374. 1300395-4473. 
DRIVERS -  NOW  U R lN O i 
O n t drivan, compaay and OR>. 
Sagar laaiia apM w: 40c - Oam- 

(ghay. S4c -  WO. l-O O O C n- 
’ DRIVE, wwwxfldiivexom. 
■DRIYERS • STAR T A T 34c/ 
.mile' 2JOO-3jOOO milcsAveeh.

* 100% coaveaHoail fleet. *Bee- 
efka A  boaaa grogram *Moady 
aoMachficigln. *l.3ycataOTR 
cxgeticaoe V CDLAIazMaL CaR 
OTRX Mday! I-000323-W39.
DRfVERS -  M AR TEN  
TRANSPORT •Aaodwr gay 
iacm* *Ont "Drive mom naka 
"Oomgaay gaid hanpen *Ug 10 
3ScgernaleaCUI I30O-39S-333I. 
wwwj aaneBCOBX___________
DRIVERS ON>’S:
SM ITHW AV Motor Express. 
New gay gackage. Weekly pay. 
GfcM kome lime. Fhebed. New 
coovenioaal egaigmenL Charles 
Makwe. I300332-OWI. 
DRIVERS - O TR , NO NE/ 
Canada/NYC. No touch ficighi. 
Oaarameed home policy. Mini- 
mum 23. I year OTR CDL with 
Hazmal. PMball Track Lines, 
l-a0O-a4g-O4OS. An EEO Em-
EtoJE_________________
DRIVERS/OWNER-OPS. Be 
yoor own boss! >3c per mile 
loaded or empty! 1-800-148- 
0403, PaechnU Pack Linea.
D R IVER  CO V EN A N T 
TRANSPORT *Coaai lo coast 
rans* Teams atari 3Sc-37c. 
*$I/XX> Uga-on bones far exge- 
lienced company dfiven. Forexpe- 
lianoad driws and owner openmn 
1-800441-4304. For gndame ani-
deaia 1-800-3383428.________
DRIVER -  SOLOS START ap 
to 35eAnile. Teams ag to 38c/ 
mile. SIOjOOO loageviiy boaaa! 
Mlalaaim 23 with six moailis 
OTR cxgcrieacc. Venoa Sawyer.
1-888-823-9353.____________
A TTN : TEXAS TRUCK ddr- 
em - Exgericacedllaexgetieaced. 
Eim ricaccd drivers - earn 
S97Sv/wk. CDL iraiaing pro
vided tor iraiaeea. No high 
Kbool diptoexa reqoired. No 
emgloyineot coniraett! AMC.
lac.. 1-8006753933._______
DRIVER - COMPANY DRIV- 
BBS and owaarfegarawii. Call 
today aad ask about out GREAT

^ !  ^ " B r a x '  I 3 0 M « ^  
(OOacUl I30Qm633-I377). EOE.
DRIVER -  ORRAT PAY aad 
high miles! Plaa 100 new 
rreighiliaeia. 80% West Coast 
raoa.99%00-toach.4QIK.Qaal- 
Comm. in-cab e-mail. CUI to
day! Joha Chiisuier IVBCkiag, .
1-800-328-3673.___________ ;
DRIVERS -  WHEN IT  comer 
to beaeOu, we've got aU the bellt 
aad whifUcs. *New pay raise 
•Sofei 29CPM *81/100 S iip i^ 
boaae. IVaiaiag oggortaaiiica. 
SRT, 1-877-BIO-PAYOAY 
(l-8n-244-7293). loE feee. 
RAPID PRBIGHT OPTMaa is 
■UdagOTR drtrere. MMnaan I 
iiwawRimotOmaACDLrriai 
ll■M al̂ adm8 Odiiacndriaga 
l30O J99-^aw .2loreaL4l.

EDUCATIONAL/
TRAINING

NERO A CAREER chanae? In-

oome of $40kv. ROCX)R Traaa- 
potuaioa - 3 week coawe. I(X>% 
tnkiaa laaiatence. iw need to re
locate! www.rocor.com or 
w w w . m i a a c k o o l s . c o m .
I300333-I022.____________
COM PANY SPONSORED 
TRAININC A First year income 
S33K - Slevcns Trwiapan - OTR 
drivers warned! Noo-cxpeiienced 
or experieoced, I-800-333-8S9S. 
EOt:._____________________

EMPLOYMENT
TELEP H O N E CO N STR UC
TIO N  A  EN G IN EER IN G  - 
Openings: plow ogerMon. bnek- 
hw ogeraiori. lioeman. foreman, 
aaperviaoi'l. engineers, inapec- 
low, boned and aerial conlrac- 
low. Job hxaiiona: TX , AR. MO. 
KY. A L  Fax resume: 1-901393- 
0764 or caU: 1-903-868-0340.

FINANCIAL
SERVICES

A DEBT-FREE LIFE! Coofi- 
dcgiial help. Cm mooihly pay- 
menu. Redwe imeresL S l^  col
lection calk. Avoid bankrapicy. 
Nuioo's largeai nonprofa: Genua 
CicdiiMaiugetnem (24 hours) I- 
800-317-9971. ’___________
!!G E T O U T OF Debt Free!! 
Credit Couuteliug Centers of 
America. Slop collecior calls. 
Lower paymenu A  imcieat. Flee 
debt cooaolidaiion. Noa-proTit 
(Member NpCC). 1-877-936-
2222. toU bee.______________
CR ED IT CARD DEBT? Avoid 
bankruptcy! "Stop colicciioa 
caUa. "Cuifiaaacc charges. *Cui 
paymenu ap to 30%. Debt coo- 
folidatioo. Fuat appiovall No 
credit check. National CooaoWda-
low. I-800-270-9894.________
OVER YOUR HEAD in debt? 
Do yon need more breathing 
room? Debt cooaolidaiion. No 
qualifying! "Freeconsakaiion I- 
8 0 0 - S S 6 - I S 4 g .  
www.aacwhorizon.org. L i
censed. bonded, oonprofii/na-
tioiiel coiapeny._____________
REFINANCE FAST! OVER Ihe 
phone! Need second chance? 
Qredil proMema - Bankrapicy - 
r oreclotaru  - OK. Siaitiag un
der ?% -  APR 8.973. Platinum 
Capiinl. Nniioawidc Lender.
I . 8 0 0 - 6 9 9 - L E N D .  
www.phtinanKraiialxom.

FORSALE
STO R E FIX TU R E/EQ U IP - 
M ENT liqaidiatioa: Palla tack: 
caaiilever; ahclviag; balera; 
awre! Everylhiag goes cheap! 
One Ttxaa Baildaw Square store 
only. Midland. 340? Andrews 
Highway, call 1313-699-6666. 
Business as naaal m  all othar 
tiorta! I-S0O3I3-6S63. 
www.nteicam 10% bayaw pia-

KLM  M ETA L BU ILD IN G S
24r30s I0. S3I00. 30x40x12 
34300. 40x73x12 37900.
30x100x14 313.130. Mini-ware- 
hoats: 20x120 wiA doon 38300

30nl20wididoaa3ia80aQdlfer 
odur aizet 1-972-283-9300.
wwwJaianballdingi.tom.______
SATELLITE SYSTEM IS "«-  
recl dishes. Basic 339. Dual box 
ayaiema 3174. Ask about free 
programriting. l-8(X)-323-7S36.
Open daily._____________
CELLULAR PHONES - UN
LIMITED hag diaiance. unlim
ited minuua.aociediichecK .90 
huge deposit, fust 399.9.3 per 
month. Runs yonr laptop ai Si&k 
Ozark Mountain TsIeCom,
I-4I7-27I-4949._______________

POOL CITY’S KAYAK Poob. 
demo homeaiiea wanted to dia- 
play new maintenance free pool. 
Save thousands wAhis unique 
oppJhuniiy! Call lo qualify
1-800-333-9919.____________
TOBACCO BARN WOOD 
FLOORING? Bctuliful. du
rable. reasonable. Carefully re
moved from century-old tobacco 
burns, milled by ctaAamen lo pte- 
lervc the antique patina. Alio. 
ctiHic hand-cwhadaatqaecyiinst 
gnd pine Adiroadack Aairioec. hnp7 
/www.ai redalcwoodworkt.com.
130048941639.____________
AMAZINGLY LOW PRIC: .S 
- Wolir tanning beds. Buy faciury 
direct Excellew service. Flexible 
rinancing available. Hoine/com- 
mercial uaiu. Free color catalog. 
CaU today, 1300-7113138.
HEALTH SUPPLIES

MEDICARE RECIPIENTS 
utiiqa aeboUaer machiae! Stop 
paying full price for ARnaerol. 
Alrov aetc aolaiioni .Medicare 
wiU pay for them. We biU Medi
care for yoa end ship diraclly to 
yonr door. MED-A-SAVE 1-800- 
3383S49, extl2G.__________

REAL ESTATE
160 ACRES WYOMING • Lim
ited supply m prices soon diu.v 
peariag. Amefepe, wild horsci. 
great speculation! SI93dn/ 
S238roo (S23.993mh/IS.S yn). 
Ryan, 1-949-252-9429.
ISOO ACRES WITH home. 
Iariebam.hanesiallainibetcc- 
aic Honda Valley of NM.juM east 
o f Ruidoaa Yiewa. deer. mhey. 
bafeuy aheepL SI AODDOO. Shomei 
Reeky 1-303-6334382 or e-mail: 
UtiomeiOpvtaenwotkajiet 
ADOBE HACIENDA iweaiy 
minuica from Rnidoto. NM. 
Sama Fe Mylc home with pool. 
River fmaage, inigaKd paMure. 
Oichitd. fWiing pond. 3830.000. 
Stromci Really e-mail; 
taroniriOpvneiworka.HW. or call
1-303-6334332____________
SOUTHERN COLORADO 
RANCH Sale! 40 acraa - 
336.900 EHoy uaaulaaal aan- 
aau over the Rockiaa and views 
of Pikas Peak on gendy roUiog 
tetrain. Long road froougc. lele- 
phooe and dectfieily. Meal for 
hotiet. ExcellcM financiog. Call 
toll-free I-S77-676-6367.
Hatchet Ranch.

H'.M!

ONlfTORiHbPFBIQI 
Mteltewa tend SMteWbla for 
raoMa homos. Dawgiapad 
tote wEh water A eeweite
• undavalopod aciaaga. 
Limd home financing 
teWteiilg. l-eOfrBWBOOa
Only $239.00 monthly! 
Flaafwood DouMawioa 
luly kantehad MUST Sea, 
Glamour Bath, Air, 
Skirting, and aat-up. 
Flaatwood 5 -Yaar  
Warranty A-1 Homes 
your naotwood Super 
Btors 653-1152 or 
800-626-997B, 360
motites, 6% down, 7.25%

iAi A ^

Owar 100 Rgpos to choose 
from. Ca$ to schadula a 
time to visit.  
1-60D6066003.________
Ya no toma, tenamos 
repos, para Hstadl Si a 
Quaildo una casa mobi y 
no qualifi^? Vanga a 
Homes of America 48y 
Aixfraws Hwy. A Hama a 
«  1-800-725-0881 or 
91556(34033.

Apartments. Unfurnished 
houses, MobHs Home. 
Refarancea raqukad. Cal 
2635944,3 » - ^ 1 .

H ousing  W a n t f d

Owner would to boy
from owner, nteo home.
CaE209537-«88B.

UNFURNISHtD
A p t s .

1 bdr. apt., atova A 
ref./fum., cabis, aH bHIs 
pd. NO pots. $350/mn. 
$150/dep. Call 264-7727 
or 2655409.
AVAILABLE JUNE 1ST: 
One bedroom aHeywm  
apartment. Rent $175. 
Deposit $100.267-6646.

FREERENT-Montionteis 
ad and rent a one, two or 
th re e  b e d ro o m  
apartment(fumishad or 
unfurnished) with a 
six -m onth laaaa  
agreement that provides 
tor tee sixth monte R E I^  
FREE. Coronado Hills 
Apartmanl 801 W. Marcy, 
267-6500. 'Remember, 
you deserve the best.*

SUMMeR SPECIAL 
Ref. Ak A $90 DepoeU 
En.$210;1bd.t23S 

2BdS27S 
Raaldant Itgr. A

915297-4217
SUMMER SPEOAL 

Rat-AkrASOODepoaU 
Elt.S210;1bd.U35 

2Bd$275 
ReaUantMgr. A 
MeM ananca 
915297-4217

U n f ur ni sh td

Houses

TTe arbom , 1604 1/2 
Settles. $2457mo. Water 
paid. $150./dep. Call 
2634810 or 265W13.

1104 Stanford
2bdr. 1 bflte,airoond., 
farx»d yaid, garage. 

$28S/mn$15Q^.Cal 
2631792 or 2645006.

PONDEROSAAPARniENTS
'Fbmislwd A UutanislMd 

*AU Utilities Paid 
*Covend ParkinB 
'Swimming Poob

M2SE.6thSt..... .2633319

NOTICE While mod advcftitefi MC ropv< 
caution ami when in doubt, contact your I

^wecannMguvMMelheirpfoducuartervioetadveitiMd Weumourreadei 
I Denar Butinetf Bureau far infatmation about the company before tendmg

ourreadenlouK 
money

Barcelona 
Apartment 

Homes 
S p e cia l 

S tm e r M bs
1 B(]’s. starting at 

$269
2 B(]‘s. starting at 

$329
S M W M t O T o r R o a d

i f  OptBitg SooiiHc
'k  Heather Apts. 
i f  2911W. Hwy 80'A ' 
^  Big Spring, TX

X A
"  Hnl Month W A .C .* 

*1 bed; 1 bath •Ar 
-Pf $3157mo, SlSO/depA’
^  * 2 bed/1 bath *  ^

★
 $34SAno,S150/dep^

A t Security on Site ^  
^O ffice hra: Rice-Sai^ 
J  l(M)0-6/l0pm J

BEAUTIFUL 
GARDEN 

COURTYARD 
•Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Girpcots 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
PaitI

•Senior Citizens 
Disfxnint 

*1A  2 Bedroom 
Unllimished 
PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS
lOf W. Marcy Driva
ma-!>.%s ma-saaa j

H ' M I ‘ .

3 bd., 1 bate. Caniral 
Imayair. Fenced yard. 
Wteohar dryer oonnaCTorL 
1400 Syca m ore .  
$4S0./mo. 4 deposit. 
2972299.
3 bd., 2 bate, garaga, 
fanoad, Caniral air. No 
Indoor Patel 2210 Lyrwi. 
$550Ano, 1 yr. laaaa. 
Ownai^rokar. 2636614.
3 bedroom, 1 bath .1609 
Otiola. CaH 267-3841 or 
27D-7309._____________
3 bedroom, 1 bate .4215
Dixon. CaE 267-3841 or 
270-7309._____________
4 bd., 11/2 bate. Fanoad,
CH/A. No indoor petal 
4220 Hmnllton. $496>mo, 
1 yr. laaao. Ownai/Brokar. 
2P6614._____________
Avalabto July 1st Safa or 
Loasa. 3 bedroom, 2 fuE 
baths, firoplaca, doubts 
garage, one .block from 
Kentwood School. $500 
daposit, $62S/month.

COLLEGE PARK: 3f2/̂ , 
dan. 1800 sq.ft., 
radacoratad. No petal 
$605.267-2070.________
Ofw bd.. Stove A fridge 
furnished. Rat. air.
Washer conrwctk>n..204 
W. 13lh (Yellow house 
HUD CM 013267-2957.

RENTERS WANTED
$500 dn. allows you to 
own a 3 or 4 bedroom 
Mobile Home With 
/Ipprovad Credit. Stop 
terowing money away arxt 
start invo stin g .  
1-6005968003.________
Spacious Country Home. 
Central H/A. Coahoma 
ISD. AvaHabla mid June. 
$700. monte. Raferarxtes 
raquirad. 267-7333.

Too La te s

Su pe r N intendo  
Entertainment System 
wite 7 games, 2 corRiols, 
A Super Gams Boy. 
/U.SO: Gamaboy wite 9 
games, Genie. Evaiyteing 
1 ^ . Cal 2634645.
Naadad someone with 
axparienca A lot's of 
paiience to taka care of 2 
yr. olds. Coma by 409 
Goiad to apply.
1984 CAD. SEV. 52,500 
mMss, dean A veiyjjood 
condition. See to 
appredate, fuUy loaded. 
$3,000. Call 2636500 or 
see, 1205 Cdtoge.
For sale to be moved: 
Real nice 3 bedr. 2 bate 
Lubbock Radi -  built 
home. Located 17 milas 
Soute of Snyder. $29,000. 
Financing Available. 
913S73a»3 V M
Clean 3 bdr. r  1/2'biate, 
garage, C/H/A.;^fanQsd 
yard. $450/hvi. ieOOra^. 
1806 WInstoa 267-1543
2 bdr. C/H/A fenced bsdc 
yard, in a pleasant 
neighborhood. $350/mn 
$2wdep. See today A 
tonxirrow at 1303 C to l^ .
□  Hugs Multi Family 
Garage Sale. Sofa A 
loveseat, baby clothes,
0- 12 mos. baby items, 
childrens, mens A 
womans clothes, misc.

3 ?  In Adrerly, follow 
signs._________________
Kenmore Dryer $50, 
Kanmore portable 
dishwasher $90. exercise 
bike $15. EquaNzer Hitoh 
$30,4-13* Ires $40,. Cal 
2637518 leave massage.
Special Summer Raloa

2 bdr. $295.
Parlialy fum. or unkxn. 

$140 Singles WMy. 
Swimming Pod 1 

2637821
1985 Prowler Regal 30 ft.
travel trailer. FuNy loaded, 
some sNght repair needed, 
but in good condition. 
$3,900. Cal 9133935326 
Big Spring.____________
□  GARAGE SALE: 610 
Hillside. Sat., 8-4. TVs, 
VCRs, antique radios. 
Exercise equipment, 
Clotees, tods, cell phones 
A aoces , toys A misc.
WE ARE LCXIKINQ FOR 
A FEW GOOD TRADES. 
Have you outgrown you 
house? /Ire you just plain 
tired of your current 
home? Are you tired of 
high utility bills? Well you 
can trade - in your old 
home by calling or coming 
by HEART O ’ TEXAS  
Ho m e s  at 1400 N. Bryant 
Blvd. San Angelo, TX. 
91S-659-1899 or 1-877- 
TX-Homes.___________
USED * USED * USED 
Many doublewides A 
singlawides to choose 
from as low as $4000.00. 
AI in Great condilioni CM
1- 9136S31899 today.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Glatvcock C O  ISD it accepting 
propotalt lor fan purdiaM ol slu- 
dant inturanca and amployaa 
heaMt inturanca Spacdicatiortt lor 
Iha propotal tra availaMa In Iha 
auparmtandant't oftica of tha 
Q la ttcock C O  ISD  localad in 
Oardan City. TX A copy ol tha 
tpacificaliont may ba aiammad 
from 9:00 a m. until 300 p.m dur
ing ragular work days in Iha 
AOmmitlration Building locatad at 
308 Watt Chambtrt. Oardan City. 
TX
For mora inlormation call tha 
tupartmandanl't oflict t l  915-354- 
2230 or wrna PO  Box 9. Oardan 
Cky. TX 79739 r*ropotaA muai ba 
raotivad by 3:00 p.m on Juna 18. 
1999 Fhopotala vM ba aciBd on at 
Iha board inaaling to ba tiald on 
Juna 21. 1999 at 7 00 p.m  
QIaatcoek C O  ISO raaarvat tha 
nghl to Bcoapt. ra|aci. or potqxma 
any or all propotalt Tha ditirict 
will contidor aach p ro p o ttl 't  
advamagat to tha dMrici and wW 
act In a mannar that tha board con  ̂
•Idart Iha moat trlvanlagaout lo 
tha diainct Applicabla alala and 
M a rti lawt apply 
2321 May 28 a 
Juna 2.1999

H o r o s c o p e

HAPPY BIRTHDAY FOR 
THURSDAY, JUNES:

Make tha moat of opportunities 
that coma your way. Don't resist 
or hesitate; be receptive to differ
ent ways and atjdaa. You eigoy the 
quality of your life on a far deeper 
level than you had before. 
Detachment and understanding 
play big roles in this new mind
set. Doors will open. What seemed 
like a pipe dream now becomes a 
reality. If you are ain^e, you are 
drawn to very unique personali
ties. Learn about different cultures 
and customs. I f  attached, plan a 
special trip together. Aquarius 
often presents a radical view. 

ARIES (March 21-AprU 19) 
*****Be sure o f yourself. Your 

sense o f adventure comes out. 
Mixing business with friendship 
makes work a little more enjoy
able right now. Your creativity 
emerges, no matter which direc
tion you go. A friend knows how 
to inspire you. Tonight: Where the 
crowds are.

TAURUS (April 23May 20)
**** Accept all the responsibili

ties that land in your lap. 
Maintain a sense of humor. Stay 
current with events. Your mind 
may drift to more pleasant 
thoughts! Self-discipline goes a 
long way. Creativity soars; you 
come up with many ideas. 
Brainstorm with co-workers. 
Tonight: (^uld be a late night! 

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
•••••Follow inspiration. Take 

the high road. You might be easily 
distracted by news. Joy becomes 
an even larger part of your life. 
Another obviously adores you! 
Return calls. Keep key informa
tion hush-hush for the moment! 
Tonight: Catch a movie.

CANCER (June 21-July 22)
••••• One-to-one relating is a 

source of tremendous pleasure. 
You could easily go overboard. 
Listen to a special friend; share 
your feelings. Be careful with 
finances. You could find money 
slipping through your fingers. 
Check out an investment very 
carefully. Tonight: Snuggle in. 

LEO (July 23Aug. 22)
••••• Extremes mark your day. 

Another does anything and every
thing to get your attention. Let 
your hair down. Networking opens 
doors at work. Carefully think 
through a decision. Laughter and 
humor mark your interactions. 
Make it an early day. Popularity 
peaks. Tonight: Out and about 
strut your stuff!

VIRGO (Aug. 23Sept. 22) 
•••Pace yourself. Realize how

much you need to get done. 
Ingenuity marks your day, though 
you could have a difficult time get
ting organized. Do what you can. 
Tune into your intuition; under
stand where your strengths are. 
There is a tendency to go to 
extremes. Tonight: Off to the gym. 

LIBRA (Sept. 230ct. 22) 
•‘ •‘ Don't let another push you 

too far. Flirtation and bright ideas 
feed o ff o f each other. You're 
ideauntly distracted; work is far 
from your mind! Opt for long 
breaks, then escape early and 
eiiioy yourself. Everyone wants to 
play, dream and relish the 
moment. Tonight: An extended 
case of “ spring fever.''

SCORPIO (Oct. 23Nov. 21) 
“ “ Take a family or real estate 

issue into consideration. You 
aren't seeing things clearly, but 
you soon will. Listen carefully. 
Touch base with friends. A misun
derstanding may erupt as confu
sion reigns. People want to relieve 
what makes them happy; let ttiem, 
for now! Tonight: Head home. 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) 
‘ “ “ Your instincts could very 

well be right. You see others more 
clearty than they see themselves. 
Visualize what is possible. A long
distance call commands your 
attention. Make plans to take off 
in the near future. You need a 
break. Someone at a distance 
shows his caring. Tonight: Having 
a good time.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
“ “ Use extra caution with an 

expenditure. You could become 
extravagant, then live to regret it. 
Stay in touch with your financial 
parameters. Be realistic. A partner 
knows how to coax you; his caring 
makes you eager to please! 
Tonight: Indulge, but stay within 
your budget.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 23Feb. 18) 
‘ “ “ Others enjoy enticing you 

and drawing you in their direc
tion. Fortunately, you are up for 
nearly anything. Your personality 
shines. Make the most of the 
moment. Caring flows naturally. 
Share a long-held dream; another 
clearly responds. Tonight: Let 
your imagination lead.

PISCES (Feb. 19 March 20) 
“ “ Relax and worry less about 

what is happening. Your sense of 
humor emerges when dealing with 
co-workers. Allow  others to 
express their feelings. Share the 
benefits of your understanding 
and insight. Listen to your inner 
voice. Tonight: Vanish quickly. 
*'1999 by Kinf! Features Syndicate 
Inc.

Fiance’s failure to back his 
bride bodes ill for their future

DEAR ABBY: After reading the 
letter from “ S till Steaming in 
S.F.," I have to wonder what kind 
o f a man “ John*' is to have 
allowed his fiancee to be publicly 
snubbed at his law partner’s din
ner party.

“ Steaming'' should think twice 
about marrying someone who 
would do nothing in a situation of 
this sort, and if  she does decide to 
go through with it. she should 
exclude the law partner and his 
w ife  from the wedding. I f  she 
does relent and invite them, the 
invitation should be addressed to 
the husband only.

Abby, a marriage should and 
must come before any business 
arrangement. If it doesn’t, beware 
the fliture. It will be filled with 
similar “ snubs" and a husband 
who sacrifices his life partner's 
feelings in favor o f his working 
partners’. — BEEN THERE

DEAR BEEN THERE: Although 
the fiance could have been more 
sensitive to the treatment 
"Steaming”  was receiving. I ’m 
not sure the incident is a dire 
preview o f her future with the 
man. The hostess showed 
appalling bad manners. However, 
I do not agree that “ Steaming”

should stoop to the same level by 
excluding the couple from the 
guest list, or by improperly 
addressing their invitation. Read 
on:

DEAR ABBY: I have the perfect 
solution for “ Steaming in S.F." Of 
course she must invite  that 
dreadful woman to the wedding! 
Her husband’s career will be the 
casualty if  she doesn't. However, 
she can get some revenge in a 
subtle yet satisfying manner if 
she's having a sit-doilvn dinner at 
the reception.

At every wedding, there’s one 
table where the hostess seats 
those guests who just don't seem 
to fit in with the others. Usually, 
at least one of the people at this 
table is a distant relative who 
never shuts up and has an opin
ion about everything. Seat "Mrs. 
X ”  next to this guest. Maybe 
she'll even leave early! — 
NOBODY’S VICTIM ANYMORE. 
ATLANTA

DEAR NOBODY'S VICTIM: 
Spoken like a true veteran of the 
social scene. The name for that 
taWe is "Siberia."

0/999 UNIVERSAL PRESS 
SYNDICATE

Too L a te s

Financirig on Land/Home 
Packages regardless of 
past credit! CaH Heart O' 
T e x a s  H o m e s .  
1-9136531899.________
Doublewide $18,900.00 
Delivery Included almost 
2000sq. (19136531579.

Too L a te s

• Down Payment 
Assistance available. * on 
all biarxl new homes. Ĉ all 
f o r  d e t a i l s
t877-TX-Homes.
Reduced rent for exp 
handy man. 3 bdr. 2 bath. 
$ 1 5 0 ^  2631202

Too La te s

Tons of Repossessions 
Must call today for more 
details 1-915853-7016 or 
1-877-TX- Homes

Herald Classified ads 
work. Call us to place 
your ad at 263-7331.

PUBLIC NOTICE
CITY OF BKj  s p r in g  

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO  
LEASE LAND FOR OIL AND GAS 

LEASE EXPLORATION AND 
PRODUCTION

Pursutm to Iho Ruthonty orantod 
by tt>« CKy Council ol tlw City ol 
Big Spring. Toxat. seeled Mte wiM 
be ei^epted until 5 30 P M . 
Tueedey, June 8, 19M in the once 
of the CHy Secretery, Room 102. 
310 Nolen Street, Btg Spring, 
Texes 79720’2057 BM Mormetion 
end speciicelions may be obtetned 
from the O llice of Ihe City 
Secretary AN bxte must be marked 
efNh tw 'deie ol bid end a ger>eral 
description ot the bid Hem 
Bide wW be oper$ed and consid
ered at the City C outkn meetxig el 
5:30 P.M . Tueedey, June 8. 1909 
in tie  C ty CoutkXI Chambers, 307 
E. 4th Street. Big Spring. Texas 
79720-2657
The C ty of Btg Spring reserves the 
rtghi 10 refect any end e l bids end 
10 waive any or e l lormalMes 
T H E  C IT Y  O F  BIG  SPR IN G. 
TEX AS WILL RECEIVE SEALED  
BIDS FOR CONSIDERATION OF  
L E A S IN G  TH E  F A L LO W IN G  
D E S C R IB E D  LAN D  FO R  TH E  
P U R P O S E  O F  O IL AND G A S

EXPLO R ATIO N AND PROOUC  
RON
Tract 1 A 7 5 acre tract, more or 
less, out of and part of the 
Southwest Quarter (SW/4f ol 
Section 14. Block 31. T - l  S, TAP 
Ry Co Survey. Howard County 
Texas, being more fuNy descr4>ed 
by metes and bounds in that cer
tain deed dated March 16. 1939 
by and between Louie Hutto, et ai 
and Ihe City of Big Spring. Texas 
and recorded m Volume 103. Page 
506 ol 9>e deed records ol Howard 
County. Texas
Tract 2 A 333 0 acr# tract, more or 
lets, out ot and pan of Section is. 
Block 31-. T -1 -S . TA P  Ry Co  
Survey. Howard County. Texas, 
being more fully described by 
metes and bounds in that certain 
deed deled March 16. 1939. by 
ar>d between Louie Hutto, el ai end 
tie City of Big Spring. Texea. er>d 
recorded in Volume 103. Page 636 
ol of Ihe deed records of Howard 
County. Texas
Tract 3 A 83 5 acre tract, rriore or 
less, out of the Southeast Quarter 
(SE/4) of Section 16. Stock 31. T- 
1-S. TAP Ry Co Survey. Howard 
County. Texet, being more lufty 
deacribed by metea end bounds in

that certam deed dated March 29 
1939. by and between F C 
Butcher et al and the City ot Big 
Spring. Texas, and recorded m 
Volume 103. Page 636 ot the deed 
records of Hoemrd County Texas 
Tract 4 A 350 acre tract, more c 
less, out of the Section 36 T i s 
TAP Railway Co survey. Howard 
County. Texas, being more fu*iy 
described by metes and bound m 
that certain deed dated Janua'v 
16. 1939. by and between P i 
Powell, et ux and the City of P*g 
Spring Texas, arxj recorded m vol
ume 104 page 174 ot the deed 
records of Howard County Texas 
SAVL AND EX C EP T all land as 
wM NOT be covered with water by 
tie proposed lake when such lake 
IS filled to capacity to the emer 
gency spiM-wey (capacity bemg 
agreed upon as the water tine ot 
said lake at 2.271 teat above sea 
level) wmich was reserved by R L 
PoweN. el UK in said deed 
The City of Big Sonng will give r>o 
warranty as to ownership ot rights 
Sigr>ed Tim Blecksheer Mayor 
Attest Tom Ferguson.
CHy Secretery
2313 May 19 A 26. 1999
A June 2. 1999

http://www.rocor.com
http://www.miaackools.com
http://www.aacwhorizon.org
http://www.phtinanKraiialxom
http://www.nteicam
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Today is Wednesday, June 2, 
the ISSrd day of 1999. I^ere are

212 days left in the year.
Today's Highlight in History: 
On June 2, 1924, Congress 

granted U.S. citizenship to all 
American Indians.

On this date:
In 1851, Maine became the 

first state to enact a law pro-
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Rufus! VJhat .Pert done) Couldn’t  \ 6>ome fellers have
gone down in his I themselve's, 

mwner J  vault t  help o u t! L y ’ mean ‘

ACROSS { 
1 Claseificallon 
5 Amorphous 

messes
10 Sheep eheller
14 CrovTs cousin
15 FinancW 

cheUcup
16 Approve
17 Fairy-tale 

monster
18 Instant
19 NaH smoother
20 fibetenox
21 SmeH change
23 Revealed
25 Pennsylvania 

port
26 Texas oranges
28 Merchandise

lat)sl
32 Th e  Taming ol 

ihe _*
33 Move steailhily
34 William TeTs 

canton
35 Oifficuit
36 Carmabis 

oonoocSon
37 Criescroas 

framework
38 Ram's mate
39 Inlormel 

language
40 Prsterxled
41 Whietlike card

2 3 n
14

17 J
16 ■

*7

53

56

J

|w

« «■--»--OY NMnITWV mppHID
uoncufVf MV1

60«S

«m a s
43 HsaSirrg to the 

aye
44 Opposite ol 

ewrealher
4SOneo«

Diarwjrs seven
46 Side whiskars
50 Exploalve

3 Patronage 
furxSng

4 Scrimp
' 5 Takes a swim
6 Gruesome
7 Like Keats'

• poetry
8 Disputing 

pelulanSy
9 Manrringthe

rt Punts Soivsd

53 IdA or CIsplon
54 Teheran naSve 
56 Sollohaasa
56 Actrass Turner
57 Graane of 

'Bonanza*
58 Top-drawer
59 Blind strip
60 Fencing swords
61 Stalk

DOWN
1 Hsian's city
2 HItkIu disciplirre

10 Java
11 Dust-Bowl 

migrant
12 Saga
13 Scrutinized
21 Ship's 

perMnnel
22 Shallow notch 
24 Long in the

tootf)
26 MiloorTassie
27 Shoulder cover
28 Designs
29 Ragttme dance
30 'The Tempest* 

, sprite
31 LigMheaded 
33 Worfcasa

lerant larmer
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hibiting alcohol
In 1886, President Cleveland 

married Prances Folsom In a 
White House ceremony.

In 1897, responding to rumors 
that he was dead, Mark Twain, 
61, was quoted by the New  
York Journal as sayihg frbih 

’ Lp^idoh:"“ The rimpirt ipf my- 
dBUh was an exaggeration.”

In 1941, baseball’s “ Iron 
Horse,” Lou Gehrig, died in . 
New Ymrk of a degenerative dis
ease, amyotrophic lateral scle- 
roeis.

In 1946i the Italian monarchy 
was abolished in favor o f a  
republic. ''

In 1953, Queen Elizabeth II of 
Britain was crowned hi 
WestminstM- Abbey, 16 months 
after the death of her father'. 
King George VI.

In 1979, Pope John Paul II 
arrived in his native Poland on 
the first visit by a pope to a 
Communist country.

In 1987, President Reagan 
announced he was nominating 
economist Alan Greenspan to 
succeed Paul Volcker as chair
man o f the Federal Reserve 
Board.

In 1997, Timothy McVeigh  
was convicted of murder and 
conspiracy in the Oklahoma 
City bombing.

Ten years ago: President 
Bush returned from a 
European trip, calling it “a tri
umph of hope” for a world  
moving beyond the Cold War.

Five years ago: The 
International Atomic Energy 
Agency, the U.N. atomic watch
dog, reported it could no longer 
verify the status of North 
Korea’s nuclear program, 
prompting the United States to 
seek economic sanctions. 
President Clinton met at the 
Vatican with Pope John Paul
n.

36 River ol 
Ethiopia

37 Hunter's prey
39 By oneeeN
40 DarxSes
42 Politician's 

waallhy 
supporter

43 Duplicates

45 'Divine Poems* 
poet

46 ANen Mid Blww
47 Ccofiian leader
48 Singer Turner
49 Rabbirakin
51 Baeebaltaam
52 Swarm 
55 _ -m o l
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One year ago: Voters in 
California passed Proposition 
227, which ^ectively abolished 
the state’s 30-year-old bilingual 
education program by requir
ing that aU children be taught 
in English. Monica Lewinsky 
hired a new defense team, 
Jacob Stein and Plato Cacheris, 
replacing William H. Ginsburg 
as her lead attorney.

Today’s Birthdays: Actor-com
poser Max Showalter is 82. 
Actor Milo O ’Shea is 74. 
Actress Sally Kellerman is 62. 
Actor Stacy Keach is 56. Rock 
musician Charlie Watts is 58. 
Singer William Guest (Gladys 
Knight & The Pipe) is 58. Actor 
Charles Haid is 56. Composer 
Marvin Hamlisch is 55. Actor 
Jerry Mathers is 51. Actress 
Joanna Gleason is 49; 
Comedian Dana Carvey is 44. 
Actor Gary Grimes (“Summer 
of ’42” ) is 44. Singer M eirfl 
Bainbridge is 31. Rapper B-Real 
(Cypress H ill) is 29 ’
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1990 Lincoln Towncar. 
D ccslontoondlllonavaty 
clean. $4,000. Call 
267-7878 allarS.'OOpm.

Ai) • ■) For S ali

‘68 Chevy pu, great 
truck, $300. ‘86 

Captlca. 4Hlr, runs, needs 
work. $460.264-1311 adw 
7 p m

f f o m m i/ e 's

t r e a s u r e s
A MOST U N IQ U E  QIPT 

STORE
n o w  o r a t n

rum iture • riorals « Soap  
By The Slice • Dreamers 

Candles • Angels 
And Much Much More 

3 3 S  Matin 
10 AN-SiSO PN NOn.-aAT.3e s > o o s o

AulO For S ali

Must Sell ‘92 Chevy 
Corsica Auto, V-6,4-<ir, 
AC, new ttrae 8 brakes. 
ExcsMent oondHIon. Very 
reliable. CoHegs student 
leavtog town. $2,200. 
oho. CM Han, 267-7879.
*95 Mercury Couggar for 
sale by sealed bids. 
40,480 miles. ExoeSent 
ooridMon. Mbiknurn bid of 
$9700. required. Vehicle 
can be seen •  Cosden 
Credit Union. Bids will 
ckieeJunel1,1999.Cali 
2642600 Ext 236.

1992 Ford pickup wMh 
canner shsl and camping 
trailer both In mint 
dom«ca267-«eoe.

40 ft. Aksnlnum Freight 
Van. CaU 267-5203 or 
267424a

B o at s

lOILVIPBkiaFishboaL 
140 Mar. Cruiser, 
Inboard-out drive, depth 
ftoder. Rune goodi CIsanI 
$2h00.Ph. 3036676.

Nacra CatariMuan - a 
great fun. easy saMroat 
Asking $750. Call 
267-78mallBr5h0pm.

1066 Rockwood pop-up 
camper. $2,000. or best 
offer. See at 2512 Arm Dr. 
or 267-4000 aAsr 5.90.

DRivirjG Sc hool

B ia , SPRING  
'  DR IVER  

E D U C A TIO N
RE(3ISTRATION 
4:30-6:30 PM. 

May 17,19,21 1999 
W ed-Thur- FrI. 

May 26.27.281999 
'  Mon-Tues 

May31. June 1 
BIG SPRING  

M ALL 
268-1023  

Limited EnroNmentl 
Classes begin 
June 1,1999 

C1200

ANNOUNaNQ  
Pepsi/Coke Routs 

3014^ ptoM localiorM w/ 
new machines! Earn

$100Kytly.
,1 -8 0 0 ^ -9 4 1

EARN $50081500 lyr  
$2000$70004-RTmo. 
WofU nafrom  Homt 

NOBosTnidVaaim 
For kifb: (888) 353-7913

A doption

ADOPTION: LOVE 
GROWS HEREI

From stroller to tricycis to 
bicycle to car... Give your 
baby a Helme of kwe, 
famRy, friends & security 
In a happy, stable home. 
Please cal dndy 8 Pal 
tolfree1-877-W-3628 
or TOC 1-8002094523.

J. ( ' {  Y ‘ u r  J ] i ^ '  S p r i t i L -  a n r f  i l o i r a r d  (  n u u t x  i ' '  j u  r ^ y  f J r J p   ̂ o r .'/
]>i.  ̂ Si)rinj^

P/joressiow AA SeizvicE Directory
1 '  '  ' 1 1 s  ! J  ( ' ■ • \ ‘t r  I )■ S i r  \ i (  ( I ) I n  '  ' U  t \ ; ,V J  "j ( U i  -  I M l ( . f  ; I ' . i l  . ■ . * ‘ JV. ( ■

C'aJI 2fSn-7?):fl to ])lacc y n u r  rtfi

AFFORDABLF 
APPLIANCES ■

AffeM ible ■ 
*Twlee New^ 

RebtaSi Aypitatacee
1811 'Scarry 8L 

M 4-851t  
iTashar, Dryers 
Eetrlgeretore 

• ,;aad. pem.

«,f! niJL : 
CLE ArjINF

CoktT PhiT 
ARorgle to. 

eomoBiIng ntarf 
Try  air duet 

nleanlng.

cum ' Am 
pum ncA TtoM  
fT 5 -l#8 -d S it

1-i00-64$-§S74.

\G c ;■ s 
\ ! , - '  ■

\.|m  ■ ■ ,1

> I
I 'I m .  i r  I : • I . . “

CARPLT

DEE‘S CARPET
287-7707

Check pricee with me 
before you buy. 

Samplee shown in 
your home or mine. 

Lower overhead 
means 

lowest prices. 
Deanna Rogers,

DOG GROOMIING

M 1CHILLB*S  
SH A M P O O D LE  

Sm all breed

Since 1S74... 
T o u r  pop w on’t  be 

o o rf ln t !  
CallM ichrile

CONNECTION

•Hi 
Tralalag

• Groeariag All 
Breeds

• Sapplles *  GUIs 
247-PBT8

DIRT
CONTRACTORS

SAM raOMAN  
DIET

CONTEACTOE. 
Topsoil, dll send. 

Driveway Caliche. 
915/243-4419. 
Leave aiceeagc.

ERRANDS

CONCRETE

BEST PRICBSI 
• ^vcw ays • 

Patios • Sidewalks 
Storai Cellars 
All U a #  ef 

ceacretr! 
Peacas A Stacce 

work.
Call 754-3139

CONSTRUCTIOrj

J A M
CONSTEUCnON

-leeldeatlal-
-Ceai'aierleal-

-New-
' -Eeaiedcled-

ESTIMATtS” .
, 394-4885 

Eefereaeea AvaL.

HaraM ClaaaNlad ad%' 
work. OaN ue to plaeA 
your ad at 888^1

EERANDS, ETC. 
Grocery A Gift 

Shopplag - 
Laaadry, Office 

Supply, Cake P/l). 
Notorlscd - Fully 

Beaded. Call 
Barbara •  

247-S934 er ‘ 
434-5133.

FENCES

BAM FENCE CO.
All types ef 

feacae A repairs. 
Free EMletaitesI 

Phdbc
DAY: 243-1413 

NIGHT: 244-7809

BEOWN FENCE CO.
All types ef 

fsadag, carperts ■ A 
decks.

FREE E8TIMA‘rESt 
Call

243-4445 daytlaie 
• 398-5218 aits

I INEWOOD

DICE'S riBEWOOD 
) * Servlag •

’ EeaMeatlal A  
Eestaaraate ̂  

kreagbaat W4et 
- Toads.
We Deliver. 

•tlf>'4n-21Sl

.91S-4SS-4381

tIANDYMAN

BOB’S 
HANDYMAN 

SBEVICB 
Carpeatry, 

plaaiblag, haallag, 
deaaiag ap, - .

C*H

247-1344 
er .
454.4445 - -
.1

Nii,ZD IT DONE? 
Paiatlag, Plaaiblag 

Carpeatry aad
Shectreck.

You NauM It - 
We Do It 

Dcaais Salltvaa 
247-4305

HOME CARE

If yea waat roaad
the deck care M A 
J Sitter Synricc cae 

■apply treiaed 
aarece aides te 

help yem with all 
year Iu-Houm care 
aecd’e Call aew- 
1-888-957-4183. 

“We Cere”

H O M E
IM P R O V E M E N T

. GIBBS 
REMODELING 

. Room Addition!, 
Rcaiodellpg: All 
die work, haag 

doors, aiach laore. 
Call 243-8285.

JUAN CASPER’S 
Carpeatry, 

Remodcliag, 
Repehre Work 
Guarsatecd t 
247-2384.

HOUSE
LEVELLING

Houae Leveling by 
D n v id L ecA C o .

Floor Bredng. 
S lab? Pier A  Beam 

• IiiBunnoe Claims 
Free EsHfiuttesI 

Re^ei'cnoes 
“’Noptymeta 
until ifork is 

mOkfectory comfiele4\

. . 915-243-2355̂

INTERNET
SERVICE

Local UnNrailad 
iMamal Sandca 
NolongdMianoa 

No 8bo Suichorga 
CompuiarA

AiSarviooBOn

U i H  '
CROSSROADS

COMMUMCAT10NS
26B-B800

(lax) 268-8801 
Wamakak EASY for 

YOU to gat on the 
INTERNET 

BH3 SPRING'S PATH 
TO THE 

INFORMATION 
HIGHWAYlll

LArjDSCAPING

b o t o u l l in g
Sprinkler Syeteau 
BMwiag, Fcecac or 

Berainda 
hydroBialching 

Lawn
iastellatioa.

i-iai:
LANDSCAPING

243-543S

I AWN CARE

LAW N  CARE 
Cheap

Reliable Service 
-  - C a U -  

Chad Small 
267-4807 

Sataior Citisca 
Discount

MOBILE HOME 
SERVICE

VttJt Texas Largest 
MebUc Hobm 

Dealer'
New*Uecd*Repoe 

Homes ef Aawrica- 
Odessa

(898)725-0881 or
343-8881

PAINTING

Per Your Beet 
. Hoaec Painting 

A Repairs 
laterlsr.A Exterior 
* Fraa BetiputM * 

CaH Jae 
 ̂ 247-75t7 ar

•347-7831

**DOETON 
PAINTING** 

laterler/Exterler 
PalatlBg, Drywall 

A Acenstk,

Call 243-7383

P E S T  C O N T R O L

SOUTHWESTERN 
A-1 PEST 
CONTECM.

‘ Siaca 1954 
243-4514 

2888 BIrdwatt Laae 
Max P. Maort 

iyww.twil||C.ceBi

LICENSED
BACEFLOW

'Asaenddy Tester 
9 yrs. experienoe 
Liceated since: 

1995
WHITMOEE
PLUMBING
SERVICE
243-2382.

WHITMOEB’S
PLUMBING

8EBVICR
LICENSED MASTER 

PLUMBER. 
M lt9 1 f

CALL DAY OR 
NIGHT. 243-2302.

POOLS «. SPAS

LA COSTA’S 
Cuatom Poda.

Nowoarrylhg: 
Pdarls Pool Claansrs 

340,860,380 and 
KiMpy Krauly. 

Purax Pumpa and 
ChaNangar Pumps 
1 horaato3horaa 

Raypack Elactronics,

for pools and 
260-0415

VISION MAKERS 
POOLS A SPAS 
NSPI • Gold 

Award Wlaalag 
Pools!!

Pull Retdl Store 
Pin. Avail....wac 

Service After the Sale 
1307 Gregg 
244-7233

RLNI AI S

VENTURA 
COMPANY 
247-2455 

Honaos/Apartmonts 
Dnploxaa, 1,2,3 

id 4

ROOFING

Cofbnan Roofing

' '^Conmachl  ̂ •
8

RcsiileaUal 
RtnoAfaKl 

RepAs

P E R S O r j A L

NEED CASH 
NOW OPEN 
E-ZCA8H  

of BIgSpriitg 
$100to$100ai»D 
Chocking AocL 

Itoqubod 
2634315

Help W a nt e d

DomiiM‘oPlxa  
Ful time drivors tweded. 

Apply in person at: 2202
SSSB:______________

Don‘o Tko 9  Truck 
Servloo

RSarviooRdUO  
TaMrm AppNcalions: Em. 
Only Truck & Tractor Tiro 
Rerairman. Must have 
valid TX Driver Lie. Orily 
t h ^  WWng to work need

person onlyll

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 
OF NURSING

Parks Melhodtat 
ReVremsnt Vdage in 
Odessa, TX .a  

' norv-for-prolit provider of 
sMied nursing widLTC  
aervioee, is seeking and 
RNfortwpoailonof 
AOONduetottw 
expansion of our Nursing 
FacMy and tie addWon of 
ourAsetatadUvItxi 
Cantar. The successful 
carxidnta wibe  
kmiMedgeeble of LTC and 
S N F p o S ^ , MDS's, 
Medtare, Medtaaid, 
posses strong 
mBnagemerrl arxl 
inter-personal 
communicalion skWs, and 
be wWng to work wHh an 
excepdonal team of LTC

tf your Roofer left 
town, we're here to 
pick up the aiacfcl 

nue BnUmmtes 
267-5681

Qtaality Roofing
Residential 

Commerical 
- Free Estimates - 
Written Guarantee 

Insurance App. 
Hot tar, gravel 

A  shingles 
915-353-4236

SPRING CITY 
ROOFING 

Johnny Flores 
Shingles,

Hot Tar A Gravel. 
All types of 

repairs.
Work guaranteed!! 

Free Estimates 
247-1110

S E P T IC  REPAIR/ 
IN S T A L L A T IO N

AFFORDABLE
SEPTICS

Owners David AI A 
Kathryn' Stephens 
* State Licensed 

■Install A Repair 
Licensed Site  ̂

Evalnater. 
244-4199 .

BAR SEPTIC 
Septic Tanks, 

Grease, 
Rent-a-Potty. 
247-3547 er 
393-5439. .

CHARLES RAY Dirt 
A Septic Tanks 

Pumped Top Sell 
Sand A Gravel. 

350 A 504 Ray Rd. 
247-7378 Luther 

399-4380 
TNRCC20525. 

751144970

T n r r  t r i m m i n g

Idevelopment 
arxl growto opportunMes 
are avaHafale wMi our 
expandtag organizaHon. 
Excelent san^ and 
beneM packaoB. Send 
resume to: K T. Morrel, 
Director of Nursing, Parks 
Melhodtat Retlremanl 
vaage, 7801 Sen Madwl 
Drive, Odessa, TX 79765 
Of tax 610(015) 563-8204.
CNA’s Needed for Home 
Health. Call Able Home 
Healtr. 304-4852
Part-Time Social Worker 
/ Counselor / Facilitator to 
work wWi perpetrators of 
domestic violence in a 
group intervention 
program. Must be 
avaitable evenings arKf/or 
weekends. Prefer Masters 
Degree, Bilingual and 
Experience working with 
Perpetrators of Dorriesric 
Violence. Fax resume to: 
915-570-0948 or send to; 
Project A.D.A.M., A 
Program of Safa Place, 
P.O. Box 2942, Midland, 
TX 79702._____________

PIZZA INN
Now hiring delivery 
drivers. Great pay & 
flexible hours. Please 
apply in person at 1702
Greog
Drlvara
$1000 SIGN ON BONUS
Job security is the LAST 
thing you want to worw 

aixxn Our drivers ran 3.9 
million miles last quarter 
arvl we stil got em’ hornet 
We have immeefale, long 
term, secure opportunriies 

tor
•Team Drivers 
• Single Drivers 

NEW TRAFFIC LANES 
800367-2640

Help W a nt ed

MOUNTAIN VIEW
LODGE 

tanowaoosping 
appicatfons fora 
Ptet-OmeRN.Mutebe 
rMHng to work oocasionel

Wa niter. /  
VtompaMve Pay
* Profaaaional ooleaguBS
* Pteaaant work 
erorironmenl 
’ ExcsIentbsnsMs 
package avalable after 1 
w eiTnIoyment 
QuaMied applcanls

^ p S f ^ S ^ ^ T

Bacuifly FInanoa:
Is now looMng for people 

wkhaxpsnMioeln 
coiecflonsorcadttertng. 
Ws offer oompofWve pay, 

good bansAs and 
cppotkxVNtor 

advnrxmnsrt Corns by: 
20480i.Qolad

AVIS LUBE 
FAST Oft. CHANGE 

24HaJOBHOTLBIE 
1-80(^683406$ Ext 37t

CONSERVATION 
CAREERS 

Forest rangers. Game

etc. No exp. necessary. 
Now hiring. For info cal 
219661-2444 axL 9463, 
8amk7l0ptn.7 
days.www.crdobhelp.oom

A M  HIGH

Career Opporiunktae for 
HKd) School GradsI

Plus beneMs todudtog:

• High-Tech Training 
•TuWon Assistance
• Msdtaal and Dental Care 
-Exool ontPay
• Up to $12,O0O Erdsknani 
Bonus for those who 
qualiy
Nyiatea 17-«7 mto mady 
for lha chalattga of a 
l l f e t i m a ,  c a l l  
1-000-423-USAF for an 
information packet or visit 
the Air Base at 
www.alrfofca.com

PosWon for exp. executive 
secretary with advar)ced 
word processing skills. 
Non-Smoker. Send 
resume with ref. to Box 
1431/2525, Bk) Spring. TX  
79720.

Help Watjted

RN needed toffcJIma
posMon on our staff 8hr 

shift, 3-11 pm. 
CompaMIvaaitaryand 

great bsnaM package vdfti 
axtanaiveoplonB:

Human Reaoutoee 
Msdtaal Alls Hospital: 

1600N. Bryan • 
Lamesa.Tx. 79931 

8066722183 
8066725184 ftx  

Atat Human nssourosa

RESEARCH U8TER87  
MTERVIEW8

Westat, a leadkig aodpl 
science research irm, is 
hiring field a M  for a 
National Inatitutas of 
HeaNh survey of yoUh and 
their parents. Listing
posWons Involve locating, 
identifying, and listing 
addrassas M4Nn apecMtad
boundaries for sample 
selection. Listirrg will be 
oonductedfccm June21 to 
October 1999. Interviews 
will oorKkjct household, 
oompteer-assistod 
surveys from October 
1999 to Noventoer 2003/ 
Minimum 25 hours per 
week, mainly evenings 
and weekends. Both 
positions require a car. 
ability to read maps, 
walking distances, and 
good communication 
skills. Experience  
preferred but not 
necessary, paid training. 
Minimum hourly rate of 
$8.05 plus $.31^lie.Ctal 
1 (800) 375-5983 and 
leave your fuH name arxl 
tataphone number. EOE.
Key Energy Service Co., 
Stanton Tx is seeking 
experienced Truck  
Drivers. Must have dean 
Class A CDL driven 
Ncanse. Experienced otriy- 
need apply. Benefits 
included. Call for more 
info. 8 -5  M -F  
9167562875.__________
Weekend RN needed for
55 bed ICF III. Hours 
somewhat flexible. 
Competitive wage, 
mileage and uniform 
alowartoe paid. Come by 
Loraine Manor, 402 
Campbell Ave. in Loraine 
(on 1-20 between 
Sweetwater arxl Colorado 
City) for an application 
arxi interview. E(j E.

Waitress needed. Prefer 
21 years old. /^ply In 
person. 2711 Wasson 
Road.

O C O O O C O O C C O C O C

t
t
t
I5

Herald has^  rA2 The Big Spring Herald has an 1
 ̂ immediate opening for a part!

1 time customer service clerk. ^
2 Applicant must have good i  
 ̂communication skills and an 9
outgoing piersonality. Hours will  ̂
be 4 pm to' 7 pm Monday thru j  
Friday and 7 am to 11 am on

must, \
2 Sunday. The ability to be at work^ 
I  and on time everyday a 

computer skills are a plus. 
Apply starting 

Tuesday June 1st at 
710 Scuny Circulation Dept. 

8 am to 5 pm

I
I
%

What a Deal!!

Buy Three M onths O f Your B ig  Sp rin g  
Herald and Get A  Free Authentic Natural 
Straw Western Hat!

Just In Tim e For the Rodeo! G reat Sun 
Protection While Doing Yard Work Or Any 
Other Outdoor Activity!

http://www.crdobhelp.oom
http://www.alrfofca.com


* • ■ n,'

Eip’tf OTR 
I Ortvm: You can 

. t o
CgAnL ft 9  guv. kMKtod 
M y  ♦ otoor boMfltol 
Mawk Tiampoft oftora 
le iittw  ‘w u  too cN toco to run
wioOO o mlao/monto In
iiW mOOW OOUDM wNM
utalk-ln Pato'o. CaH 
Tam m y or Jaoon 
f « M 7 -
«|am Modtoal Unit la 
aeoapang tor a tua-Hma 
Oorracllonal LVN, 3-11 
iM L  Contact B a v ^  at 
915-728-2162. axtonaton 
1235
W ANTED Enparlanca 
Auto DIamantlar / 
Machantc. toola a muoL 
Biina tnauma to Wastox 
A u to lW  1511 Hnry 360. 
2635005
Rouataboul Craw  
Romman. 6 via aap. Muat 
Comply wtto company 
drug policy. Call 
915-425-6588 In Big 
Spitog.

EXECUTIVE
ASSISTANT

• Logal aacratary 
aswrianoa piatonad
• Muat hava axtonaivo 
k n o w la d g a  of

• Haalthcara and/or 
madkal axpodanoa a pluB
* MuN boprefMioral and 
poaaoas ONoaiaa orN and 
wrttlan communication

• ExcaHant salary and

To apply, ptoaaaaand 
youriaoumoto: 

ASrt Ennloyaa Sorvtoaa 
P .d  Box 1924 

BtoSprlng, Tama 79721 
Fk  9^2636311

FOR SALE: 1996 Tandum 
21fL Goosanock TraHar 
w/rampa ft amargancy 
brako away brakas. 
(9l5)267-5448.

MOUNTAIN VIEW 
LODGE

> 2 woaks vacation I

• QuaWy Partormarxw 
Bonus
• InauianoaftIRA

<8larttogww)sS6.50pr.
hr.
• Dnjg tasting mandatory 
forhka

fin person, 2009 
, Bto Spring, TX.

OlivofB- Ftaribad

91,000 SIGN ON B0NU8I
•QuaRy Homo Tkna
• Lata Modal Equtomant
• Rktar Program Plua

MLO1M0REI 
gX -A A 6 m o a .O TR  
«3 (M S a r  003611-5836 
www.ack-mi6ar.com
Dbaetor of Marlraling /

Comanche Tral Nursing----■ ^ --»- ^--^ ----A -■no nsniBOTnopi Laonwf 
la seeking a haaltocara 
markattng professional 
w ith a x c a l la n t—  *-1 - a.. —rawoninip<MMano, 
organizational and 
analytical akSs. The ktoal 
candidate will hava 
haalthcara marketing 
axparianea, familiarity 
wito the B ^  Spring aiKf 
surrounding area's 
ibedtoal communhlea. an 
inlarast in the geriatric 
haaltocara market arxl 
computor skiHs. RN or 
LVN a plua. CompaWiva 
aalanf and baiwfits 
Inckidng haalto Inautaroa, 
401-K, paid vacation and 
holidays. Piaaaa sand 
raauma and salary 
rs(|ulramaras to:

Comanche Tral Nursing 
wKi HsnsiflHon Li#nisf

32001

“SSSTior Im* 915-2634067

Mechanic needed to work 
on tractors ft heavy 
aquiptmant. Diesel axp.

Kafarrad. Sand raauma 
: 3104 N. Hwy 87, Big 

Spring.

Make i4> to $1500.00 
In alavan days. Manage a 

iiraworks atarxl juM 
(Xriaide Big Sp t^. June 

2 4 ^ 4 .  Must be 
rsaponakila aduk. Phorw 

10am UNTIL Spm. 
1-83(M2»3806w 
1-2106233786.

Need tnjck drivar OTR. 
At least one year 
axparianea, in the past 
three years. Muat have 
COL with haz mat. To 
apply2646613

SUMMER WORK 
Cdags SkjdanlB / 99 HS 

Grade. $9.86 par hour
appt Enky level 

CuatomarSalaaA
Sarvica. PT/FT. 

Scholarahlpa avalabia. 
Conditona axiaL Cal 

9an>5pm 9156206500.
Takirtg applications for 
avaningftwsahanda. 

HuTaPInaMMt
FMTOOftVIralnla. 

naCalaNoPhorwl

NEED HELP 
QETCASHI 

CALL 1688-4296004

NEED CASH 
NOW OPEN ENCASH 

«fl 
)to l

iCIiaak

IW9 wIViW ̂  rrOIMm
LaaM91009446

by phone 267-4661
oroomaby

'ra u m c ESECURITY
204 Spring

MEIWEST HNANCE
Loans $1009430. Open
M-F 96pm. 812 Gragg. 
263-13U. Phone ap^s.

Hablawaicoma.
rapatxL

Ss

G rain. Hay O h 
Ft t D

Good Quality Square 
balsa of oat hay tor sala. 
ExcaHant tor horse toad. 
287-7625
Horse Feed-good quality 

f. Fsrihizedhorse hay. 
world toaoer Barmunda. 
$5.50 bale in barn. 
8576704.

HORSf S
HORSES FOR SALE: 
APHA Maras and 4 
yawings. OM 267-7333.

Mortgages
Bought

FASTFUNDN4G 
WQNE8T PRICE 

For real estate notes, 
mongages ft contracts. 
Any Mza, any state A any 
condlUon. Call Keith, 
Woodstona Financial 
1600687-6663.

Livestock For 
S ale

Boar Goats: 7/8 Billy - 
Exc. bloodline. Good 
ganalics tor herd sire. 11 
moa. old. Should produce 
firat place show goats. 2 
does also. 267-1836.

AKC AKITA PUPPIES, 4 
beauMul femalaa, parents 
on premises, $150. Call 
520-7348or 6206855.
Free KHtens - Siamese 
mix with blue eyes. 10 
weeks old. 2631345.
FREE TO  GOOD HOME: 
Mother cat ft two kittens. 
Also, Dachshund tor sale. 
Cal 267-6334.

Shear K6  
Pat Grooming 
By App. T 6  

Ptotaip ft delivery 
7533860

aONOOUTOF 
BUS$NESS!

• CDs, Tapee ft Videos
from $1.00 ft i4>

• M  records 1A  price!
MusicNMora 

215 MNn* 264-1544 
Hours 11C36:00 

MorvSat.

FOUND: Large male 
Shepard mix dog. Fourxl in 
Wasson Rd ft FM 700 
area. CaH 267-7609 to
Idantity.
Found: red
Doberman w/Big Spring 
tags. Vkrinity of SE or 
Midland Dr. (MIdlandi. 
Cal oolact 9156209872.

Miscellaneous

1 Whirlpool Ref. tJC. 6
mo. old., urrder warranty

AJC$250. fbm.; 1 Fedders / 
ISOOsqft. capacity 3 ' 
old. $300. Irm. 398-535
For Sale: Carpel - 7 large 
rooms, with pad, green 
color. Good coraition. 
$10Q(toom. 267-3387.
FOR SALE; Dinette set 
w/4 chairs $150.; 
Kenmore Fridge $375.;
4pc. Hvingroom furniture 
$400.; Entertainment
cabinet $400. 
2638857.

Call

FOR SALE; Large 
Stainless Evap. Cooler. 
$300. Cal 267-7342.

Quilting
Tina

wIGamnrell mch. Can
Custom quiltino

quilt as Ig as king size 
b#dspfv#d.. 

Pdhtograj^i channel ft
outline quilting. Quick 

itioM. Senreturn time. Send for 
price sheet to Sue 

PhiW Cozy Quilt 604 S.
rvesn, HemmOfli I Jl

76631.
WEDDING CAKESII 

Arches, silk bouquets, 
catering. Evening calls 
arxiamt weloome.

The Grishams 
267-6191

Unbeatable Vehies 
at

Branham fumhurm 
2004W.4to

In Bedroom, Hvingroom 
suites, dinette, sofa sets, 
corrtputer desk, bunk and 
canopy beds, mattresses, 
futons, vanities and rtew 
appHarxras

ZJ*s BASIC 
FURNITURE

Living room, bedroom 
suites, dtoing room sets, 

at unbeHeveeble low
prices. Located in old 

VVheat’s buikftog. Come(buikftog.C 
a us today. 

115E 2nd 2834563.

10’x12’ Storage BuHdtogs. 
$31.00 a month through 
Memorial weekend. 
Delivery A Financing 
A>iatobls. 5633108.
Full-Size Spa with 
8pazabo.$89.00a
Delivery ft Financing 

■ ■■ .5633108.

¥lofkalho0 f StorageWorliahop 
Building. Delivery ft 
financing avaHabla. 
6633108.

Pi'RTABLE  
B.iil DINGS

SEERRA MERCANTILE
For aH your buldtog

On sigM - Carports 
F20 East *2631460

Swimming Pools

MEMORIAL WEEKEND 
SPECIAL- 18' Round 
Pook - Instaled, comptete 
package. $51.00 a morrih. 
Financing available. 
563310&

Want to buy silver Bach 
Strativarious trumpet Call 
2634645. • ^

ACREAGE FOR SALE:

310 acre tracts, utilities 
available-South Moss 
Lake Road. Call Janell 
Davis, Coldwell Banker 
ReaNots, 267-3613
HOWARD CO.. 5 acres, 
near west Big Spring on 
1-20 service road. 8.65% 
kitersat, $106Mo., Owrrer 
Finance.

FOREST AMERICA 
GROUP 

1-000275-7376.

Buildings For 
S ale

BeauWul church buildings 
on approximately 3 acres 
Phone 267-7971 or 
267-7214.

Buildings For 
Rent

FOR LEASE: building on 
Snyder Highway. Approx. 
1800 square feet with 
office on 1 acre $300 per 
month too deposit. Call 
Westex Auto Parts 
2635000
FOR RENT: 30X30X16 ft. 
Shop. $350./mo.. East 
Midway “Road. Call 
267-7342.

Business For 
S ale

Est^piished Restaurant on 
Lake Colorado City. 
Includes rest., 3 bd house. 
4 carports ft storage 
bldgs. CNI915 728-247£am
3 bd., 2 bath. Oasis 
Addition. Bam, 2 acres. 2 
carports, cellar. $300. 
Rent to own. 15 yrs 
2648610.
3-BDRM BRICK. 1 3/4 
bath carpet, carport, fence 
backyard near Marcy 
School. Owner finance 
2678217.
3/2/1 CH/A, newly 
remodeled kitchen ft
baths, new appliances, 
ingrourKt pool, tile fence 
2633125
4 bdr. 2 bath, 2 livinc 
areas, brick. $33,000. 613 
Unda Lane. 267-3945.
ABANDONED HOMES 

In Big Spring.
Take up payments 
w/nothing down. 

Local 264-0510
BeautHul Executive 2 story 
home. Country club rd
Pool, landscaping, 
acreage, 3-car garage, 
priced below owners cost. 
263-0066 (business), 
2639696 (home)

BETTER HOME ft 
GARDEN

Stylish ft Manicured 
Kentwood Home. 3/2 with 
F.P. $60's. Call Janet 
Higgirrs, Agent 267-414/- 
or Home Realtors 
2631284
Coronado Hills addition 
orriy 6 lots left. Call today 
KEY HOMES, INC 
Harry Deter 5533502 or 
915-520-9848.4/16«8
FOR SALE BY OWNER:
Country Home 1 1/2 acre 
4 bedroom. 2 1/2 bath 
$115,000 firm Call 
399̂ 4823 leave message
HOUSE FOR SALE: 3 
bedroom, 2 bath. Close to 
schools. 1106 Nolan. Cali 
2630318 or 2632033.
HOUSE f o r  SALE BY 
OWNER: 1612 Bluebird 3 
bd., 1 bath. Ready to move 
into, call 459-2491 (local 
call).

Must See to 
Appreciatell

3 bd., 2 bath, Living room, 
dining room, fp , New 
CH/A. Basement 
Workshop. 2 blocks to 
new J i .  High school 

aTBIor 263774426387

BARCELONA 
APARTMENT 

HOMES

Special
Summer

Rates
1 b d ’s

s t a r t in g  a t

•269
2  b d ’s

s t a r t in g  a t

•329

538WESTOVER
ROAD

2 6 3 4 2 5 2

Housi s For Sal i

Owner will consider 
financing 3- bedrooms 
homes. 30's, 40's, 50's. 
CaH Doris O 2636525 or 
O Homs Realtors 
2631284.
Very ctoah nice house, 
detaeftod office or extra 
bedroom A bath, plus 2 
bdr., bath, dinirM room, 
doubts carport, new 
caipeL cellar. 108 Linoaln. 
$45,000. CM 267-1543.
NEW LISTING 2508
L A R R Y . 3/2/1
ReriKxleled, new carpet. 
$50's. Call Charles 
Smith-agent 2631713or 
Home Realtors, 2631284.

OWNER WILL 
FINANCEI

2 Bd House O 1902 
Mittel Price $23,500. 
With Low Down ft Low 
Monthly. Fenced Yard. 
Garage ft Permanent 
Siding. CM 9135209649.

BEAUTIFUL HOME
3G«/Olfice/2 LA-2430 sf. 

Comer on 2 tots, 
$129,900.

32(iu Duke *2638204
Pick up into by yard sign

COLLEGE PARK: 2/1, 
C/HA. Newly remodeled. 
Owner Finance. 2635926 
or 254-5539671.

AS LOW AS $17,499
New 3 bedroom
Singlewide with Shingle 
roof, stove, refrigerator.
and walk in dosets. Woni 
last long. Only in MkHarxi 
at USA Homes. 4608 W. 
Wall. 1-915-520-2177, 
18035232177.
Great selection of used 
and repossessed homes 
starting at $995.00. CM or 
come to Homes of 
America, 48th ft Andnsws 
Hwy.. Odessa. 5534033, 
1-8037258881.
No credit. Good credit. 
Bad credit. CM Homes of 
America for your free 
credit analysla. 550-4033 
or 1-8037258681.
Repos! Repos! De todos 
ta ma nto s  tacit  
finarreiamento snganca 
bien bajo. Homes of 
America, 4750 /Andrews 
Hwy., Odessa. 550-4 (^ 
or 1-8037230881.

Sacrifice Sale 
Luxury Honnie: 2100-*- Sq. 
Ft 4+ Bedrooms, 3 Bato, 
2 Living Areas, island 
Kitchen, Fireplaco, S/S 
Relngerator, Potscrubber 
DW, Deluxe range, /VC, 
and Skirting. This one 
won't last long. $489/riw., 
5% down. 9.75% APR, 
360 mos. Only at USA 
Homes. 4608 W. Wall, 
Midland. Tx with approved 
credit

Apartmgots, Unfurrrished
houses/Mobile Horne- 
Reterences required. Cm  
2636944.2632341.
Furnished Houses

Furnished extra clean 1 
bdr. house. 1216 
Mesquite. $225. mon. 
$100. dep. Sonynopelsl 
263-4922.
Housing Wanted

Need to rent large 
bedroom home. Please 
call Jodi at 264-5052 or 
267-4252.
0\. ner would like to buy 
from owner, nice home. 
Call 203537-9999.

U nfurnished
A p ts .

1 bdr. apt., stove ft 
ref /turn., cable, all bills 
pd. NO pets. $350/mn. 
$150/dep. Call 264-7727 
or 2635409
303 East 9th: 1 bd. apt., 
$360./mo., $50/dep. All 
bills pd. No Pets. Call 
2634013. No Hud.
AVAILABLE JUNE 1ST: 
One bedroom alley way 
apartment. Rent $175. 
Deposit $100.267-5646.

BEAUTIFUL
GARDEN

COURTYARD
•Swimming Pool. 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
Paid

•SeniorCitizens 
Discount 

•1 & 2 Bedroom 
Unfurnished 
PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS
•00 W M.ircy nrtvf

I zsT-sfiVi as'i snno

I Q T ^ Y
N EIG H BO R H O O D^  

COMPLEX

Swimming Pool 
Caq)oru,

Mou Utililiei Paid. 
Smior Gtizen 

Discounu.
I A  2 Bedrooms A  

I or 2 Baths 
Unfurnished

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

H m E iu a i|ewi

267-5444

Wediieedey, June 1, IW i
•4

1,29 bdr. ftorttefiykm 
2837811am.

FREE RENT  Manlontoto 
ad and rant a one, ton or 
throe b e dro o m  
apartment(tumtehod or 
unfumlehail) teWi a 
six-m onth laoao

I that pawktoa
im oniiRENTtortoaabdhi 

FREE. Coronado HNto 
AparbnstiL 801W. Many, 
287-6800. “  
you'
One bedroom aMotoncy 
apartmont. Stove ft
refrtgaialor,. $2S0Ano. ♦ 
dapoM. Youpeybfts. 407 
1 »E e K C M »7 -2 2 9 6 .

RatJUfUmOmpaB
EB.S210;1bAi

A

UNF URrjI^^Ht D 
HOUSf

2bdr.2batohouaa,2i 
garage, tonoad back ynnl 
.$mdapoa«.$350mon.
c m ;
2 or 3 badr. C/H/A,
washer/dryor 
fenced back yard
$350/mn -f dep. You pay 

Qoliao.bills. 712 
287-2296.
3 bd., 2 bato, garage, 
fenced, Central air. No 
Indoor Patol 2210 Lyrm. 
$550./ino, 1 yr. laasa. 
OwtoedBrakar. 2639614.
3. bdr, 2 bato, CH/A. 
Roferencee required. 
$425Am. $250Atop. Cal 
287-7243
SbadiootiL 1 bato .l$Q$ 
Ortoto. O d --------------
27373061

1267-3841 or

3 bedroom, 1 bato j I215 
Dixon. Cal 267-3841 qr  ̂
2737308.

a s i ’
4230

AvaiMito dull 18L t *  or 
Lease. 3 boraooniriM  
baths, firaplaoa, doubto 
garagis, one block from 
Kentwood School. $500
dMoelt, $626/month. 
267-!7-5489.
COLLEGE PARK: 3/2/1, 
dan. 1800 sq.ft., 
redecorated. No 'patsI 
$595.2679070.
For Rant or Sato. 2bdr. 1 
bato, garage, te^eanesd 
back
$350.^4K»*^ .-vv . Dap. 
267-4CV; after 580.
Newly Remodeled 3 to- 2 
bath Mobile Home. 
Central heat. WUfiante 
Rd. CM 2838008.

Rafarances required. 
56/$350/mn.

264-7594
$3S0/dap.

One bedroom house wHh 
garage. $200. month. 
$100. deposit. No bills 
pcM. CM 2679435.

SeNorRent
4bd.,2bto;3bd.,2bto;3 
bd.. 1 bto. Ownsrfinanoed. 
Consider rent to own. CM  
267-3905.
Spacious Country Home. 
Central H/A. Coahoma 
ISD. Available mid Jurra. 
$700. month. Referancee 
requbed. 267-7333. '

ATTENTION
»THEBIQ8PniNQ

HERALD
APPRECUTE8

VOURBU8INE88

Here are sonw halplul lipeihatotoli 
and intormatlon toat 
help you whan placing 

rad. Alter your ad has 
published the first

youra
been
day we suggsM you check 
the ad tor mistraras and a
errors have been made, 
we win gladly correct toe 
ad arxf run It agate tor you 
at no addHtonai charge. N 
your ad is inadvertantly
not printed your advance 
payment wM'chaerkAy be 
refunded and the
newspaper's liabIHty will 
be for only the emount 
actually received for 
publication of the 
advertisement. We 
rasenre toe right to edR or
reject any ad for 
publication thatitdoee not 
meet our standards of

Guess
which
advertiser
2 » e d t h e

Herald

CLA88IED8
For SUPER fast 
Results! Call
263-7331

X a H n i i a l  ( l a s s i l i c M l s

EARN $600-66,000 
inanHy, no asNngp 100% 
6uir. wa ctoaa « l  sMaa 3 
mia. evarvtaw
$00«429t$i4RLft177. 
FjOlDl40MM-.40M9490S1 Doe. 
•$67201 Uva HoOtoa 
1900-011-2141 Coda:
www:T8100xom<60362.
d 6 n ' t BORROW 
MOMEYI The Debt 
Management Club 
(N o tA o r-P i^C w io e y  
Ml* dMite antryou ooin 
nave to pay ua back- 
EVER! Sand BABE to: 
DMC - D i^  4201 P.O. 
Box 4332 VNtoy VMim, 
CA 91617 8 1 3 7 ^ 1 ^  
4N.4291.

U M O n  ,  L W M T C e , A U IO
Lo8naAMortHaaa.aad 
omdIOIC 1-8A>4719119
fid. 46.

Embaraesing Btaddar 
Condition? Fraquant

_______lend e OeW
Addrasead Stampad
Envalopa for datalle. 

)TTC O , P.O. BOX8C01
111 BLANCO, TEXAS  
7880ft

Mome rapiaca your 
cunerftinooma and etoy 
homa wito your tamily. 
Calf now for Fra#

19889349070.

Moms replace your 
currant income and stay 
home with your family. 
Cell now for Free

196623466701

^ ^4 Piople to

NaaddU/ NMuraL

(landed,
r xt '

T O  $60QAak. at
:  Moai

P T ^ .
TelFtoai- 11ft

COMPUTER8I' Lease, 
RENT-TO-OW NI NEW 
300900 MHZ. Conutota 
Byatome INTERiIk t  
READY, Loti of Doftwarsl 
|669l3Minnto.
Tachntoal balp. EASY 
OUMjFYtlQH
8009009640.
IHWWOJWS.
G O V ' T  P O S T A L
JOB8***-Up to $17.24 
hour, hirbig tor 00, frae 
c a l l  f o r

fnformation. Federal 
hira-full banafits. 
19009934504 EM. 1513 
(9em-8pm C.S.T.).
Cash Loarw Mortgages 

M alionB^Debt Cotteofidellon 
Credit/ No Credit OK 
1-a0O9479125miL21
8 A TE U TE  BLOWOUT!
M ftn lP W iP  m m  rN N w O fK
Syetam $89.00 Hegulatly 
| l  09.00. Lowest 
Pfogramming cost 
anyiMiere. 100% digital 
cqietol dear. Offer ends
eoM 1989949402. New 
Buftecdbarai
LOSE WEIGHT FAST! 
MeteboMe1000.2manii 
aiBply $1595. Buy 2, Get 
1FREEI Extra Stranglh. 
Back by to# National 
Diabatae Research 
Council. COD /CC  
19009049436.
W ANTED: SERIOUS  
PEOPLE READY TO  
L O S E  T H O S E  
UNWANTED POIMDSI 
WE'LL PAY YOU TO  
L O S E  LBS. AND  
INCHES. 30 DAY  
PROGRAM, STARTING 
A T  $30. C A L L  
1988907-4864.
MOTHERS ft OTHERS  
WORK FROM HOMEI 
Im-ordar. Part fima ft 
full tinw.- $650- 
IBBOO/month. Full 
training providadi For 
FR EE booklet call 
19033730108 
wwwxaah914 .oomtoome

0¥VN A COMPUTER. 
PUT IT TO  WORK. ^  
-$3500 MO. PVR. FREE 
Dstalls. Log Onto: 
hR)dtowwJdiaoom 
Aooeae Coda 5298.

ENVELOPE 8TUFFER8 
W A N TE D : 1000
arwatopse > $3000tenrth. 
Receive $3 for eiReceive $3 tor e ve »  
aiwetope prooeeeed wito 
our aalse material. Free
Intor. 8184029496.
MEDICAL BftUNa Up to 
$40/ hour. Easy work. 
Training ft clients 
p ro v IM  Work FT/PT. 
CaH now., ToN free. 
19889837829.
MEDICARE ALERT. AN 
qualified medicare 
beneficlartee may be 
entitied to receive a 
motorized wheelchair as 
part of your Medicare 
benefits. Fast, home 
delivery, we handle aH 
papenwxfc. 
19X>9489800.
AVON PRODUCTS! Sted 
A Home-Baaed Busbtess. 
Work Flexible Hours. 
B^UnikTiilsdEainings. 
Call toil free 
1-600942-4063.
work From Home. $500 • 
$1,500 part-time or fire 
your b o n  end make 
$2,000 - $5:000 fuH-time. 
Seeking serious  
committed people. Full 
training provided. Free

1-883724-7367.

D O N 'T  B O R R O W  
MONEYI The Debt 
Management Club  
(Not-For -Profit) Can pay 
your debts and you don't 
nave to pay us back- 
EVERI Sand SASE to; 
DMC - Dept. 3832 P.O.
Box 4332 VaNey VHIage,
---------------------- -76“ -------CA 91617 818-7631000 
ext 3832.
AUTO LOANS - Good 
CredK* Blow CrabI; First 
Tim a Buyars. No 
Application FeasI Most 
approvals 1 hour. 24 hour 
sarvicel 1-803967-5313 
Wortd Fundbig Group, kic. 

.www.worldiftoom
CREDIT CARD BILLfti 
•FREE ‘FREE *FREE1 
Ona Low PaymanI pays 
Your BMsI Cut InlarasV 
Harassmantt 8 Yaars In 
BusinassI N A C C S  
1-800981-5353 Ext«132 
( N O T  A LO AN  
COMPANY)

SAVE UP TO  $200 ON 
G R O C E R IE 8 I  Pick 
ooupona of your choioa tor
brands you buy. Sand 
SASE w Sl lor beoimalon 
to: C o u p o n ,1858ipon, 
Plasanlvlto Rd., #108, 
BriaroHfto Manor, NY 
1 0510. E -m a i l :  
tedaB89baat wabjtet
STEB.BUILOINQSALEI 
LARGEST FACTORY  
LIQUIDATION EVERI 
Enormous Discounts on 
30x40 - 200x500.
Economical, Enargy 
Effictsnt. Financing 
Availabis. 20 yaar 
warranty. LimHsd Tima 
Proposition. Call
1-1

FEN-PHEN USERS: If 
you uaad praacription 
Fan-Phan diat dniga and 
suffarad shortnass of 
b r e a t h ,  h e a rt  
complications, you may 
be entitled compensation. 
Attorney Chaitoa Johnson 
1-800936-57247.

•INTERNET TV SETUP* 
Learn how to watch TV  
over the intemat on your 
coinputerl 9032269155, 
X7529. $2.99 per min., 
18r.

E A S Y  W O R K I  
E X C E L L E N T  PAY! 
Assemble Products at 

* Home. Call ToM Frae 
1-803467-5566 ExLl090.

$1,000 WEEKLY securing 
envelopes from home. 
Free Details. Send 
SeN-addressed stainped 
envelope to U.S.A. 
BROCHURES. PMB124, 
3400 RIDGE RD. WEST, 
SUITE 5. ROCHESTER 
N.Y. 146269495.

CARS $100 • $500 ft up. 
PMoe Impourxie. HorKtas, 
Chavye, Jeapa and Sport 
UttNM Good corxfnionl 
Cal nowl 1-803772-7470 
EXL7007.

NO JOKEI Loam how to 
become filthy, etirtking 
rich from honw. Fantastic 
support. We train youl 
Monm Back Quarantos. 
Not MLM 24ter. meaenge. 
1-8034032102.

HERE IS A
DEAL

AT A
.y

PRICE!
BIG

GET TODAY'S SPRING HERALD

AND A O R A O R A

44 o i. Shirpec 30 oz Extra Large Coffee 44 oz. Super Big Gulp

r i .99
BIG SPRING SUNDAYS MONDAY THRU

STORES O N LY
1

FRIDAY

Shopping Around???

W m

f S

C h^k our pages for price compfirisons, sales, coupons 
and special offers before you hit the streets.

sprSIS HERALD

http://www.ack-mi6ar.com
http://www.worldiftoom

